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THE AIUJES' CAUSE
Persecuting Greeks in Asia 

Minor and Drivirrg Greece 
Into War

200,000 GERMANS MASSED 
NEAR ROUMANIAN BORDER

Jjxpected Enemy Will Attempt 
to Invade-Serbia in About 

Ten Days

Athens, Aug. 30.—The breaking oft 
ef diplomatic relation#, and possibly 
war between Greece and Turkey, is 
considered almost Inévitable In politi
cal circle# here. The cenSi»> to-day per
mitted it to become known that the 
K *\ rnm- nt. under the leadership of 
M Veniselo#, is preparing a sharp pro
test to Turkey, amounting to an ulti
matum. It Is said, as the result of 
tr-csh. persecution»- of Greek residents 
In Asia Minor.

Three hundred thousand Greek resi
dent* of Asia Minor have^hren com
pelled to leave their homes and con
gregate In Interior cltlçs by the Turk# 
It la reliably reported to-day. The 
Greek government has kept this nows 
from the public; fearing that public 
tient intent would force Greece into war 

... beftHir the- present'-Balkan- negotiations 
were concluded and before Greece had 
exhausted all efforts to bring about a 
peaceful settlement.

Earlier In. the war the Turks care- 
.fully refrained frotn persecuting 
« hristain Greeks because of the fear 
that Greece would declare war. The 
belief now exists In C’xnst’anjtnople 
that Germany soon [wilt 'hfan'n to the 
aid of the Turks and the authorities, 
on this account, are becoming more 
arrogant, according to Athens news- 
pap**rg—"• .................. ... ....... . ~~~.............

Unconfirmed press dispatches re
garding Turkish outrages on Greek* , 
have Inflamed the people of Athens.; 
T’i *•*«• reports c harge mistreatment of 
Greek women an<f say thaU anuffibef 
of younk Greek girls jiave been carried 
off tt> harems.

London. Aug. 30.—The Times' corres- 
at Bucharest, Rounutnla, sends the fol
lowing dispatch:

“Germany and Austria are doing 
everything hi their power to bring 
about war between Bulgaria and her
neighbors. -

“An attempt at a fresh Invasion of 
; Serbia, In the opinion of competent 

critics, will begin about ten days hence 
sn#l possibly will be undertaken from 
the east, an effort being made to take 
enemy forces through the strip of 
Serbia near the Roumanian frontier 
Into Bulgaria and thence towards Nish

*ln the meantime another menace 
ha* become known. A great massing of 
German troops is taking place In the 
district oT Forkaris. on the horttiwest
ern frontier-.at. JRoumanla. Two hun- 
rtre^thousand soldiers have arrived 
during\the past week at Kronstadt 
(TransylVania). and all Hungarian 
customs officials have been withdrawn 
from the frontier station of Predeal to 
Kronstadt and the Intermediate dis
trict ha* been handed ‘ over to the 
Hungarian military authorities."

Italians Landed on - 
Gallipoli Peninsula

Athens, Aug. 30. — Several 
transports have landed Italian 
troops on the Gallipoli peninsula, 
according to a dispatch received 
here to day from Mitylene.

TRENCHES IN THE 1

Enemy's Positions Were 
' Shelled; Mmes Were Set Off, 

SaysTfench Report

BOMBS WERE USED
AT SEVERAL POINTS

Parts, Aug 30—Violent artillery 
fighting took place yesterday evening 
at manV points In the Argonne district
as a result of which the trench#*__of
the Germans were damaged sertoyaly. 
according to the official .report Issued 
this afternoon The text of the com
munication follows:

“Yesterday evening there was severe 
artillery fighting, accompanied by the 
explosion of mines, and engagement* 
with bomba, and hand grenades at a 
large nu-mber of positions in the Ar- 
g-mne district Thu..trendies .uf LUa 
enemy 1 were damaged seriously at 
Courte# Chaussées, Meurlasona and 
Boianto (

"The advent of night brought rela
tive quiet to this region, as well as on 
the rest of the front “

Paris. Aug 30 —Tlie. following, state
ment war given out by the war office 
last night:

‘.‘The same activity on the part of 
the artillery has pervailed on the larger 
part of the front Particularly efficad- 
cms'TmmbairJtmenTS of the enemy's^ 
lines were carried out In the region of 
Het Mas and Steenstraate, in the re
gion of f’haulnes, to the north of the 
Aisne, in the neighborhood of Ailles 
and Owreeon, awl *«4so between the 
Meuse and the Moselle. In the neigh - 
borhood of Pannes, of Euvezlne and of 
Mortmaro wood.'*

A SEA CHANGE
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Sii Hundred Killed 
By Shells From Ships

London, Aug. 30.—Six hundred 
persons.were killed at Zeebrugge 
during the recent bombardment 
by British warships, according to 
dispatches from Amsterdam re
ceived here this afternoon. "
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THREATEN 300,000 
WILL CEASE WORK

Leaders of Coal Miners in 
Soulh Wales Issue 

Statement

Cardiff. Aug. 30.—Unies# concession# 
are granted at the conference In Lon
don to-morrow, 300.000 miners in the 
coal district» of South Wale* will 
walk out, according to a statenl^nt Is
sued here to-day hy union leader# 

Three thousand coal miners; in Mon
mouthshire who struck Iasi week re
turned to Work to-day

Ivmdoa, Aulg. 30.—A c-inference was 
In progress here to-day between Right 
n n trnbl# Walter . Runctman. preel- 
dent of the board of trade; Right Hon
orable David Lloyd George, minister 
of munition#, and representative# of 
the coal operators and miners, in an 
effort to settle the .strike of coal mln- 

. er»-ia the South Wale*;dialrLet,2 While 
the Immediate issue was the min- rs' 
demands, the conference was really t » 
determine' whether the government In 
the future will s ippbTr "'rKe Miners" 
federation—whether the Importance of 

. Uut. jiUtotion with. mrari*:.P> imtitiHoit* 
nécessitâtes such action.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London. Aug. 3<>-The British steam
ship Sir William Stephens i, 1.51* ton* 
gros#, was torped.wd and ,*unk by a 
German subnmftne to-day. TJie attack 
un the Stephenson wa# the flr#t re
ported ia two day*.

SITUATION 
IN BALKAN STATES

Sir Edwin Pears, Resident of 
Constantinople Since 1873, 

Gives Interview

London. Aug 30.—The Dally Uhron- 
fcdo to-day pubUrih**» an interview 
granted by Sir Kdwln Pears to Percy 
Alien. M. P. Mr. Alden points out 
that Sir Edwin, ever since 1873, when 
he settled in <Vmstantinopfe. has been 
in touch with Turkey and the Balkans.

“As president of the European bar 
In that city a* far back a* 1881. and 
as a newspaper correspondent who 
called attention to the Moslem atroci
ties In Bulgaria, he may l»e trusted," 
says the Interviewer, to give a calm 
ami unprejudiced opinion as to the 
events that are taking plac in Con
stantinople, Athens, Belgrade, Sofia, 
and Bucharest;"

Among other things ,^4ir Edwin said:
“If Bulgaria >nly can secure the 

promise from Serbia anù' the allied 
powers that Macedonia will be return
ed tp h. r, my bW6 Impression m that, 
lespit i Kih< Eerdlttaed, who is kn iwn 

'to have Austrian leanings, she v will 
come In. If *he enters the a{,vna, 
Greece "wtlj follow."

(Occluded on page 14. >

FORCED TO CALL UP 
* THOSE BORN IN 1897
Lausanne, Switzerland, Aug. 30 — 

The Austrian government has called 
to the colors those bom In Î897, ac
cording to dispatches received here 
to-day from" Vienna. More than 
300,000 youths are Included.

URGE WHOLE WHEAT
CROP EE PURCHASED

Calgary, Aug 30.—Grain men, ele
vator men, commission men and repre
sentative# of the farmers of Alberta 
met Were ro-day sitî were u nairtl mous 
in the opinion that a scheme should 
be evolved whereby the Canadian gov
ernment, acting In conjunction with 
the Imperial government, or indepen
dent*. should., .pyrvhftüfl...
crop'of western Canadw tn Its entirety.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED ’
BY CITIZENS OF MOSCOW

Moscow, Aug. 30.— At a mass meeting 
of representative residents of Moscow 
to-day resolution* were adopted calling 
on the government to continue the war 
until tin* enemies of Russia hav.e been 
v^fiquuhed, regardless of cost.

Kftia.’r (to Von Tirpitz)—“British submarine* in th« Haiti,e| 
naval strategy I livre "a my chance "for another note to Wilson. “

Wltat an infamous development of

$20,000,000 IN GOLD 
REACHED NEW YORK

Securities to Value of $25,- 
000,000 Included in Ship

ment From London

New York. Aug 30— Forty-two tons 
of gold, worth nearly 320.000.000. and 
securities valued close to $25.000.0^0, 
were In th# vaults of the United States 
sub-treasury here to-day to help pay 
for Great Britain's ~huge purchase# of 
war munitions. 1, Th» gold and securl- 
ties -arrived yesterday from London, 
via Halifax, consigned to J. P. Morgan 
A Company, purchasing agents for the 
British government.

The gold was American coin which 
had been shipped to the United King
dom In years of the trade Indebtedness 
of thl* country and the securities r ere 
all American issues^

This statement, it la estimated, 
brings the grand total Df gold and col-, 
lateral sent here by and through Can
ada to $173.i)0«>,000 since the beginning 
of the war. During the same period, 
however, about $80,000.000 was sent by 
New York to the account of the Bank 
of England at Ottawa, but that was 
during the early part of the war. since 
when the balancé of trade has shifted 
to this country.

New York, Aug. 30.—Britain's $45.- 
000.0»») shipment of gold and securities, 
which reached here yesterday from 
Halifax, producedz virtually no effect 
whatever to-day, m foreign exchange 
rates. The pound sterling was quoted 
at $4.62 5-8. only 1-8 of a cent above 
the lowest yalue ever recorded here, 
which was reached last Saturday

Francs also were weaker, to-day's 
quotations of 5 M 1-2 being one cent 
lower than Saturday’s close. Urea, 
however, were slightly stronger, be
ing quoted at 6.50, as agbinst 6.52 on 
Saturday

What is to be done with the $25.- 
000.000 of American securities which 
formed part of the shipment wa* the 
subject of speculation. Beyond stating 
that the total of American securities 
sent here for Great Britain's account 
In this and previous shipments was be
tween $50.000.000 and $60.000,000, the 
consignee* <$ the shipment* had noth
ing V» say. It had been believed that 
these "securities would be used as a 
basts for the establishment of some 
#ort of foreign credit here.

Adjustment <*t the situation, it waaj, 
said, awaits the arriva 1 of the British 
and French financiers lieing sent here 
from London and Paris.

SEVENTEEN DROWNED.

London. Aug $0.—An officer and six
teen boy# of the trainlhg ship Corn
wall were drowned In the Thames to
day near Purfleet while engaged In 
boat practice. A tug Collided with 
their boat and sank It,

50,000 WILL BE SENT
ACROSS IN SPRING

Winnipeg. Aug 30 An Ottaws- 
dispatch to the Free Press says:

“It Is stated Ih government cir
cles here to-da.y that a call for. de
tachments of Infantry, engineers 
and army service corps to the num
ber of 50.000 men Will go out when 
Sir Robert Ilorden returns this 
week. No new cavalry Is required 
owing to the character of the war 
and the coat of equipment bars any 
levy for artillery corps. The 50.0»0 
will be secured by Ghristmas and 
sent to England In the spring."

PREPAREO TO MEET 
TOE ENEMY’S THRUST

Russians Changed Positions 
Under Cover of Actions 

Northwest of Lutsk

Petrograd. Aug. SO. -Ttfe following 
official statement was given out here 
laot night:

“In the Riga region the situation ia 
unchanged.

"In the direction of FriedlVlchstadt, 
after the last few days of stubborn 
fighting our troops have retired fur
ther. In the direction of Jacohatadt 
and Dvinsk, toward the west, there Is 
no important change.

"on the right of the Wlllca and be- 
tween the Wlllca and the Niem,en river 
stubborn fighting continued Friday and 
Saturday on the front of Podbrodse. 
toward the north of Vllna and Nodye- 
Trokl and Genchouvkl and still further 
up to the Nlemen.

"On the front between the sources of 
the Bobr and the Prtpet there is 
essential change. In the course of flaU. 
unlay night and Sunday in this region 
there was only rear guard fighting.

“As a consequence of the enemy 
massing strong force» south of Vladi
mir-Volynsky with a view to develop
ing an offensive toward Lutsk, Staroo 
and Rojlstche. In in endeavor to turn 
our right flank In Galicia, we took the 
necessary measure# to change the posi
tions of our forces. These changes 
were executed Friday and Saturday 
under cover of actions northwest of 
Lutsk." • ^

Berlin, Aug. 30.-It 1* claimed In an 
official statement given out h.çrç. to
day that German Tore** have 
Llpsk. in Northern Russian 
about twenty mile# to the 
Grodno.

Poland, 
west of

DAMAGE DUE TO FROST.

Wausau, Wls. Aug. 30 —Damage es
timated at between $200 000 and $300.- 
000 was cauaed to laty potatoes and 
garden truck . throughout Marathon 
county J^gt night by a killing froat.

WAN ESCAPED; IN 
SWITZERLAND AGAIN

-r
WARRANTS ISSUED AT

. WINNIPEG SATURDAY
Winnipeg. Aug. 30—Warrants 

have been Issued for the arrest of 
ex:mini*ters Implicated, as Indi
cated, by the Mathers commission'# 

. report. In misdealing* with govern- 
* ment moneys. Profound and mys

terious secrecy Is being maintained 
at the offices which are handling 
the affairs but l^ia underet-HJd the 
warrâble wéro Issued at tile city 
police: station on Saturday at the 
request of the attorney-general's 
department and that the arrest» 
were to be made this afternoon. 
Chief Elliott, of the provincial po
lice. was to have the warrants 
served on Sir Rodmond Roblln. In 
Winnipeg, "Hdh. O. Ft. Coldwell, at 
Brandon. Hon. J. H. Howden, at 
Neepawa. and Hon. W. H. Mon
tague. at the Lake of the Wood».

DROPPED 1!
Visited the Aisevissa Aero

drome; Two Sheds Struck; 
Machines Returned Safely

TRENCHES TAKEN IN
UPPER IS0NZ0 REGION

Rome. Aug. 30.—The following of
ficial statement w as made public last
night: ___ ,. -J— '

"In Val SSgana, the destruction by 
the enemy of several bridges on -the 
main high road and the railroad at 
the bottom of the valley between Ron- 

-gno-and Novaledo Is reported 
“Our adversary attempted a fierce 

attack on the evening of. the "th 
against Monte Armentera, but was re
pulsed promptly.

J‘fn ttw»"tTrpw Iswm* tvgkw wim* of
»ur Alpine detachments occupying the 
position of Monte Uukla, west of Rom- 
bon, tried on the morning of the 27th 
to rush very strong enemy trenches. 
The latter were situated on several 
points of the auminlt of I^ombon 
(TioOO feet). Taking advantage of the 
difficulties of. the terrain, the enemy 
mgde deeperate -resistance to our 
tr«M»ps by infantry fire, by throwing 
hand grenade# and even hy rolling 
down great'boulders. Our troops suc
ceeded in capturing only a few 
trenches. The Austrtafix xtttl are hold
ing out on the extreme summit of the 
mountain and our troops are keeping 
In clpsest contact with them.

'"Aie Aisevissa aerodrome was bom
barded again yesterday by one of our 
squadron#, whieh threw down 120 
bombs. Two sheds were hit and the 
whole camp was rased, fire breaking 
out in several places. Our aeroplanes, 
although idurlng more than half an 
hour the target for numerous batteries, 
returned unscathed after their daring 
expedit!6K~

Gilbert Sent Back _by French 
Govt.; Wrote Letter to 

Swiss Sta#

Paris, Aug. 3A— Eugene Gilbert, the 
French aviator whi»ae return to Swit
zerland after his escape from Intern
ment In that country was ordered by 
the French government, arrived in 
Bern# yesterdaw escorted by Captain 
Dufour, of the Swiss army, according 
to a Havas Agency dispatch from 
Bern*. The aviator, whose recent es
cape was said to have been effected 
after he had withdrawn his promise 
not to try to get away, wa# received 
by the Swiss staff and Informed^that 
hts case was considered as that of an 
officer Interned without having given 
hi» word of -honor. Gilbert arrived- this 
morning at the village of Hoapenthal, 
where he was Interned anew.

All the Swiss paper#, the dlepatut» 
states, declare that a moet excellent 
impression has been created in Swit
zerland by the return of Gilbert.

Dr. Lardy, the Swiss minister to 
France, called on M. Mlllerand, minis
ter of war, to-day to present "the 
thanks of the Swiw government for the 
courteous and chivalrous decision 
taken by the French government con
cerning Second Lieut. Aviator Gil
bert."

It has developed that Gilbert, before 
escaping, wrote a letter to the Swiss 
general staff withdrawing hie word of 
honor that he would make no. attempt 
to escape The letter was received 
several hours before: the attempt wm 
made, but left unopened at army head 
quarters and The general staff main
tains that Gilbert had not bee» re
leased from his word of honor.

Finding It Hard to Move on 
■ Russian Front Becausa 

of Storms

Petrograd. Aug. 30—Early fall 
storms are prevailing over most of 
the front east of Poland and the fight
ing between the opposing forces of 
Russians and Germans is confined 
largely to cavalry- engagements. The 
cossacks ©as'iy demonstrated their 
superiorly over the üïflàns. according 
to to-day's statement from the war of
fice.

The tributaries of the Bug, the Prl- 
pet. and the Dniester rivers were over
flowing their banks, converting the 
regions drained by these rivers into 
vast morasses, across which the Ger
mans found it impossible to transport 
their artillery.

All danger of the Russian forces be
ing enveloped nowf is believed to be 
past. The Germans, however resource
ful, are finding It impossible to com
bat the elements successfully enough 
to move under present conditions with 
sufficient rapidity to embarrass the 
Russian retirement seriously.

London. Aug. 30.—Reports from the 
eastern front Indicating that the Aus
trians and Germans are engaged In an 
effort to retake the corner of Galtèia 
still held by the Russians have exdited 
great interest here. The Russtan lines 
on the upper Bug and the Zlota Lipa 
have been pierced, but It Is not clear 
yet how serious a resistance Is being 
offered to the vast enveloping move
ment from the south.

Havlpg withdrawn from Brei t Lito- 
vsk. Grand Duke Nicholas can not af
ford to hold the river positions In the 
south In the face of an Important 
movement. Tor to do id would eudan*■ 
ger hie armies. The opinion is ven
tured by some British crfficS that thl» 
latest move may conclude for the 
present the greet- offersIve 
against the Russians, which have been 
in progreke since May, and that If the 
enemy can retake or allowed to oc
cupy, the Austrian territory #t!ll held 
hy the Russians, a hev campaign may 
be undertaken by the Teutonic forces, 
this time In the n ar east. In support 
of this theory Is cited the report that 
thé central powers are massing troops 
near the Roumanian border.

(Concluded on page 14.)

PRICE.FOR ATTEMPT
Observers Place Germans' and 

Austrians' Losses as High 
as 1,000,000.

STILL THE GRAND DUKE
IS THE REAL VICTOR

Already Heavy Early Autumn 
SWms Are Hampering 

Enemy's Movements

London. Aug. 36.—Assertions that 
the Germans and Austrians have lost 
more than bOOQ.OOO men In killed, 
wounded and missing in their' great 
raid j>n Poland were ma#f*-4iere to-day 
by fflTUfcary critics in ridiculing declar
ations from Berlin that the Germanio 
gains in Rufesta outrtvalled the vic
tories of Napoleon. It was pointed out 
(h#*t tfcRhfmgh ther Russtans have re
treated steadily befpre the Germany 
attack, they have .Inflicted enormous 
losses on their foes and their own 
TOfeé# to-day still are aligned and in 
position to do much damage the itt- 
ritnnf chosen hy Grand Duke NMwlaa.

In several publications reviews of the 
Russian situation are made, all of 
them tending to show that claims of 
great captures of Russian^Troops made 
by IMrlin have proved in each case to 
be unfounded when the full facts of, 
different encounters have become avail
able. It is not contended by the critics 
that the Russians have escaped un
scathed Their losses tn .men are de
clared to have been considerable, and 
their losses in rifieg and marhlne g:uns 
great But the assertion Is made that 
the principal object of the enemy's 
rush, the putting of the Russian force 
beyond . the- possibilly of an-offensive, 
by no means have been attained The 
Germans -«nil AxiffWatrs. these- ertt-"** 
say, must have had at least 4 000.000 
men on the Russian front They have 
made ceasele*# frontal attack* against 
strong positions Their loase*. since 
the Russians began to withdraw 
from Galicia, is estimated at 25 per 
cent of their forces Homs critics say 
more, but all are agreed that unless 
some considerable portion of Russia's 
millions are cut off and captured. 
Grand Duke Nicholas must be consid
ered the real victor tn the long struggle 
which still is not at an end -L———

Petrograd's announcement that the 
f>rtre»# of Grodno, the last great 
Polish stronghold retained by the Rus
sians, was to be avacuàted has not 
been followed by accounts of German 
occupation as yet. This is expected 
*'>00.'but military men here are agree* 
that It will be only a further develop
ment of the Russian tactics and that, 
like other fortresses left to the Ger
mans, the stronghold will be left an 
empty shell.

Great Interest was felt here in dis* 
patch## from- MitvTeeo, v4a Athens, 
that the Italian expeditionary force’ 
which sailed from Taranto. Naples and 
other porta ha# arrived at Gallipoli 
peninsula. This is believed to fore
shadow the Inauguration of a great at
tack on the Dardanelles by land, and 
expert* believe it will be a success. No 
details have been réoeiyed of the point 
on the peninsula at which the Ital
ians landed, and their operations for 
a time are .likely. „to be. -aliruudud iO.-.
mystery- ------T----- r------------------ '7™--------:

In the western theatro. the week-end 
witnessed violent and almost continu
ous activity on the part of the artillery 
all the way fr tn the North S**;« to. the 
Vosges There are no Indications, 
however, that this expenditure of big 
gun ammunition 1* being followed by 
Infantry attacks as yst;

Umdon again 1# awaiting official re
ports from th.- British or French au
thorities Concerning the campaign at 
the Dardanelles, where, according to 
Constantinople, heavy fighting is un-

OVERSEAS UNITS NOT TO 
SOLICIT SUBSCRIPTIONS

Gttawa, Aug $6 —A mémorandum Is
sued by the militia department this 
morning discourages the practice- of 
overseas unit*' solicit ing subscript ions 
for -bands, regimental fund*, etc. The 
practice. It Is announced, doe* not com-' 
mend Itself to the militia council, and 
steps will he taken to prevent a con
tinuance of It No appeals for subscrip
tions may be made, except by permis
sion of the militia council. This action 
Is taken because the forces an» supplied 
by the department with everything 
necessary and It ahould,n»t bé neces
sary to appeal to the*publlefopx4issist- 

"àtTSe. èspecîàTîv as there an^ so "many 
objects to which the pubtfc has re
sponded liberally. /

„-!Y ,rtH nt/CO 200 GERMANS — 
ARRESTED IN RUSSIA

i
Petrograd, Aug 30 —The war office 

announced to-day that Germans, pos
ing as patriotic Russians, have been 
traveling through the Interior of Rus- 

stlrrlng up malcontenta to de
mand that Russia make a separate 
peace. Over $06 agitator# have bee» 
arrested. #
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Cake for the 
DOGS

............ 50c
Molsesine Territr Food, £*n

0-lb. bag ....................................................DUC

C«rn#f Perl «ni 
Deuglee fits. CampbelVs Proeerlptlee

BARTLETT PEARS
$1.00 Per Box

We advise y mi to buy a Box of these for Bottling, as they will not 
be as cheap again.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Oppotito Po*t Office .->Z4d Government Street

TOOK AMMUNITION 
AND MACHINE GUNS

Italians Had Success in Strina 
Valley; Enemy Suffered 

Severe Losses

Rome, Aug. SO.—The following official 
statement was issued on Saturday:

"Detlrlls of our success in the Strina 
valley show that the enemy suffered 
severe losses, leaving In our possession 
a great munber'of machine guns, much 
ammunition and sixteen cases of 
bombs. An Important force of the 
enemy at Saccarant and Pozzl Alta 
suffered severely, some, guns being de
stroyed and those remaining being 
transferred tb other positions outside 
the defence works, from where they 
still reply to our fire.

The enemy continued an artillery 
action against Borg© In the Yal Sugana

FRENCH ARE PROUD 
OF THEIR TRENCHES

Experience Pang of Regret 
When They Hand Them 

Over to British

i
British Army Headquarters in 

France, Aug. 11 (by mall).—Triumphal 
arches were erected by the French sol
diers to welcome their successors when 
the British took over a section of the 
line from the French a while ago. An 
oc^nslonalÿ sniper's bullet and the oc
casional burst of a shell accompanied 
the Informal ceremony.

"The peculiar thing ° Is that the 
French do not like to~go," said a staff 
officer. 'Their, have spent months in 
building up their trenches to make 
them as comfortable and as secure 
from the enemy's fire as possible. They 
are proud of their IfSOtiies In a sense 
they feel that the results of their labor

region, doing little damage, and tried belon* lo ‘henl «ealdee. they have 
.. . ------- ---------------------- got settled In the association» of theto attack In force our positions at 

Selkofel m the valley of Monte Piano, 
north of Mlsurina and ZellankoM. 
west of Monte Croce and Garnie©, but 
everywhere was repulsed.

Tii flit» Flezza sector- Atif artillery 
operated successfully against enemy 
troops in ^the Lepetije Valley and 
aihifhst Autumns tm the march along 
the ’road to the tfpper Isonso, inter-

THE POINT
I make Men’s and Women’s

$14.50 T $14.50
‘chucked” together, hut made carefully, from the newest 

Fall materials.

CHARLIE HOPE
'W Government Street. Phene Mat Vleterla. S <X

tipTîng “their advai
"On the Carso front we also effec

tively bombarded the enemy’s sklrm- 
| ishei s near Doberdo Lake and march
ing columns between Doberdo and 
Larcottlnl.

"Among materials taken by us In 
trenches captured on August 36 at 
Monte Nero we fourni two apparatuses other 
supposed to be for Inflammable 11-

to the rear where they are 
They know all the local peo-

Vlenna, Aug *0 —The following of
ficial statement was issued on Satur
day evening:

"On the coastal front the enemy last 
night and at daybreak to-day attempt
ed an attack at several points, but 
was -£fpulsed everywhere, especially 
east of Pletfzo. near San Martino, on 
the plateau of Doberdo, near our post 
lions north of the bridge head.

1 In the Flitsch region the fighting 
continues.

"In the Tyrol the Italians are ap
proaching our positions north of Luga
no Valley."

Making Friends and Keeping Them
CORAS & YOUNG /

THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Have the good will of the people and keep it. Why?

C. & Y. Bread Flour. The best Bread 
Flour to be had. .70
Per sack................................... ..... wP ■

A. C. or B. C. Granulated Sugar—
lhO-lb. C£“7.50

sack ............ ......................... . W ■
20-lb Cl-50

1 "^1 ■ Swift’s Cooked Ham, Qg-
lliyr M sliced, per lb.  ..... WWV

I Independent Creamery Butter—The
nur ■ most popular butter of flï 1.00
UHC ■ the day. 3 lbs. fur................. ........■
PRICE I Fine Ontario Cheese, jar

lun m Selected Picnic Ham, per tg-
AND Æ »>............ .................- IOC
HUP Old Dutch Cleanser,
ONE ■ 3 cans for.........    LwC
mil %» I White Swan or Gold Dust Washing
UHL I ■ Powder, large s POfî

package...........................................
Sapolio, per |/\A

__«g ■ ,-ake ................ ................... • ■ I W
LOWEST I ?rA<^paiTrS,“^i...'.........25C

POSSIBLE ■ Anti Combine Tea, in lead pkts.,^.
nothing nicer. 3 Oïl.00
lbs. for  .......  .............................. *

Nice Table Salmon, large can 
10^, small <-au .......................

Crosse & Blackwell’s Marma 4j £■—
lade, per jar....................................I

Village* 
billeted
pie."

Strictly fpeaking, nil that happens Js 
ttmt it British tinttalftm marrhgg,-hr 
and a French battalion mdrche* out 
after the officers of the Incoming bat
talion have spent a day or two In the 
trenches familiarising themwelves with 
details. But to the men of both aides 
It la a great, event. v

"Probably not one out of fifty French 
soldiers speaks much English," aald an 
officer, "and certainly not one out of 
fifty British aoldlera epeaka much 
French Yet in five minutes they are 
talking together—and some way or 

they make one* another under-

Whai Interests them moat Is the 
comparison of equipment. They must 
try the mechanism of each other's 
rifles. The Briton must try on the new 
French steel helmet which the French
men wear to protect their heads from 
shrapnel bullets ami splinters After 
the helmet, he must examine the knives 
which the French use at close quarters 
in trench fighting when the bayonet 
Is un wieldly ; and' anffr that comes -a. 
comparison of bombs and bomb-throw
ing methods . Gestures serve . pj$8ty 
well for this kind of a conversation

Meanwhile every hit of school book 
French and English is In play in the 
midst of laughter The outgoing sol
dier expatiates on Ms "dug-out" and 
how comfortable he has tried to make 
It; and the new comer Is properly 
complimentary In this diplomatic inter
change between thé men In khaki and 
those in blue

When the French go they say "Good
bye,” and the British try their hands at 
"Au Revoir

"Therr rrntiTnTy Ta one thing r

MADE NO PROGRESS 
IN REGION OF RIGA

Germans Unable to Advance; 
Official Report Issued at 

Pétrograd ^

Petrugrad,. Aug. 30.--The following 
official statement was issued cn 
Haterday night:

the Riga region Ibère Is no 
change. In the direction of Fricder- 
ivhstadt stubborn fighting continues, 
the enemy attempting to break through 
the railway from Kreuzberg and Mitau 
in the direction of Vilna, on the right 
bank of the WlMca, and also between 
Vilna and the Niemen. <.),n_ Thursday, 
and Friday the German offensive wag 
checked by counter-attacks on the Mid
dle Niemen, and also on the front be
tween the Bohr and the Pripet. I

"Yesterday our retreat continued, 
with rep:, guard fighting, the offen
sive being concentrated in the direc
tion of Bialystok a oil along the west
ern border of the forest of Bialowes 
and also toward Kobrin

On the right Lank of the Hug on 
TlllirRiiaty the CBC'lfiy BTSTTCd ab T.fTTW-"- 
9WS movement from Vladimir-Volyn
sky toward Torch! n, Ix>kachi and Por- 
Itsk.

“On the tapper Bug rlverL the Zlota 
Lira aftiT the Dniester m Friday night 
and to-day, the enemy attempted 
attack in sections, especially In 
région of Brzeeany, and also to 
west of Podgaltsi, where he got* a,, foot 
ing on the left bank of the Zlota Li pa

V if.-n n*. -Aug. 3(1. — The full owing ul 
ficlal statement was given out here on 
Saturday

"Our armies in Bfl OaHcta yester
day broke through the Russian front 
at several -point» xm The* Zlota 1.1 pa 
river, which the Russians for many 
weeks have Been engaged Tn fortifying. 
East of Prie may I and west of Podhay 
cxykl and Monasterzyska .we péné
trât» u too hostile lines Between Golo.* 
gury and Brsexany we took .Russian 
positions extending over a front of

"A ustro- Ffun^Han
ed the Russian positions b# tween Golo- 
gury and Dunaow, and the allied" troops 
took positions near Brsexany. We cap 
lured twenty officers and 6.000 
The enemy's counter-attacks were un
successful. The enemy began a retrea 
along the whole front this morning.

"East of Vladimir-Volynsky (South 
em Russian Poland) h»avy fighting 
took filace. The army of General von 
Puhalio threw the enemy back In the 
direction'of Lutsk, whither they are 
pursuing him. North of the Pripet the 
amrs-are WtnrtwathThif*' TB*' Ytiwh br 
Koburin from the south and west Aus-

DOUBT VS. CERTAINTY
Why ‘are the trig railroads Wing the telephone for <li«- 

patehing purpomut

Because of its certainty and safety. v

There Is No Guess Work 
About Long Distance 

Telephoning
When you finish your conversation you KNOW your 

mensage lifts been received, and you already have the answer.
Remember albo, that you do not pay for messages nut de

livered.

NO TALK, NO PAY
All the Company ’■ 

day and night.
telephones are available for service

B. C. Telephone Company, Ltd.

^LdJr ",_C« Jei}XIL._lr.(*0L Lbn-En; nch. .... ...... nM-em-fwimWHBw
«ltd a British ofTWr "Though ^Tro-HungaflEE f»r«#n TWmVpt IRKt 
Frenchman never has done any cook-i Kamlenfz-Utoxwk drove the enemy 
Ing before, he learns how to make an1 fnmi posit Iona north and 
appetizing stew. Our men Are doing i b'wn."

Camp life la a good teacher." i

of the

better.

[TOTAL OF $125,000,000
GIVEN DURING YEAR

Ï Jd Ttl. 
hurlons to

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

FRENCH SILENCED
GUNS IN ARGONNE

Put an End to Enemy's Attempts 
to Shell Several 

Positions.

Paris, Aug. 30.—The following official 
statement was given out on Saturday

"In the region of Nleuport (Belgium)
Ilet Saw (to the north of Arras), ami 
to the east of the road to Lille, the 
German trenchee have been bombarded 
violently and efficaciously. A fight in 
whlç’h bombs and inortare were us«tf 
has taken place In the Quennevlerce

"Artillery fighting is reported in the 
Argonnè, where our batteries have sil
enced the enemy's attempts to shell 
La Fille Morte, at Marie Thereee, and 
pewit ions at Bt. Hubert and at Four de 
Parts'

"Artillery fire is reported In the 
forest of. Le Prêt re, in the forest of 
Parroy and in the sectors of La Chapc- 
lotte and Launuls, in the Vosges.

"This morning, towards - 10 o’clock, 
three German aeroplanes started from 
the region of Boissons and three from 
the region of Compiegne, headjng for 
Paris They Vere unable to reach their 
goal and dropped only a few bombs 
on Nogent-sur-Marn»', Montmorency,
M<»nt gar met I Kibevourt and Compiegne.
In Compiegne two male nurses and a 
child were killed.

"The enemy aeroplanes, being detect- 
eit promptly, Were shelled -at various . „ .J . . . , . . nounred that the delivery has beenpu lute and chased by our airmen. The . .... ,, . ._____ _____ ., , . , rapid that all of It Is m storage now inI commander of one « f our aeroplane
squadrons chased one of the enemy 

I aeroplanes at a height of 1.100 fert and 
! brought it down to the north of Benlla 
TTtrr pilot and his mac line were Incin-

Ottawa. Aug. 30.—The following cas
ualties have been announced :

First Battalion—Wounded: SergL 
George Marsden. London, Ont.

Third Battalion—Killed In action 
Pte.* "Frank Do.lhv.nty, North Cam
bridge, Mass '-ï-

Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed In action: Iaince-Cor 
poral Alfred George Nugent. Toronto 
Pte. William Smith, Wetaeklwln. Alta.

Severely wounded: Pte. James Wll 
son. Bfratf«»rd, Ont.

Wounded Pt« James P. Yates, 
Humber Bay, Out.

Fifth Bat talion-Wounded: Pte.
Fred Vickery, Oakville. Man.

Thirteenth Battalion—Previously re
port »-d wounded ’and missing; now 
dead, according to German list: Sergt. 
Kinghcrd Glass. Montreal.

Fifteenth Battall on—Died of 
wounds . Pte. Charles M. Rendell, 
Vernon. B.' C.

No. 1 Field Ambulance—Dead: MaJ. 
Joslah Louie Duval. Bt. John, N. B.

Divisional Cyclist Company^Sllght- 
ly wounded: Pte. James M. Gullett, 
Sterling, Ont.

NEW ZEALAND GETS
WHEAT^FROM CANADA

Winnipeg. Aug. 80—The government of 
Canada has purchased a million bushels 
of wheat for New Zealand, and It Is fcn-

Montreal. The New Z« aland government 
ill arrange for the “ Trans porta Uon 

this wheat to Its destination. Fifty 
thousand rush#-is have been shipped this 
month and a like quantity will go in Sep
tember. ——7— *

INCREASE OF 136,000,000.

We advertise the priee of goods YOU USE EVERY DAY. 
and compare with othagi

Read them

COPAS & YOUNC

Phones 84 end 88.
tANTLCOMBIHB GROCERS 

Corner Port end Broad Streets

X

Phones 84' end 88

total value of 
British rrmtrlbuttons to -war charities 
during the first year of war. Is e*tl- 
mattd at $12%,000.000. The gifts made 
thmugii agencies in the British pos
sessions would bring this total up per
haps to pearty $175.000.00© Australian 
contributions In money alone exceeded 
Si:..ooo,ooo

The Prince of Wales' fund for the 
>t*ar reached a total of $27,500.000. and 
local collections bring this sum up to 
$40.000,000. ' The Belgian relief com- 
mlsHlon has hail gifts of nearly $10.- 
000.000 The Times’ Red (Voss fund 
was m1 m)iH $S,oho.ooo. while_other large 
gums were given through the Young 
Men's Christian Association and other 
rrrgnnixatlons.

CONTRABAND ORDER.

Washington, Aug. SO.-The greatest 
total of Internal revenue receipts In 
the history of. the government Is re- 
cordod In the annual report of the com
missioner of internal revenue The ag
gregate receipts, during the figeai year 
errthsd Jipfp 86, htr+udhtg the curpcr- 
atioh and- individual Income taxes, 
reached $416,060,000. against $$.360,- 
0('0,000 for the previous year.

CANADIANS PROMOTED.

Ottawa. Aug. 2f —An extra of the 
Canada Gazette Issu» d Buturduy adds 
ccrtu.rv, < utton lint» rs. votlun wuhte and 
cotton yarns t*< the centra he n/K list. 
This is_ ip conformity w ith the recent 
action <-f th« British "governmenL

Ixindon. Aug. 80 —Promotion* 
nounced as follows:

t*ana«lian Cavalry Depo^Li*atenants,. 
to be temporary captains II. O. Cunning- 
ham, R. c I>ewls, C. A. Watron. * 
rFUwt UaUaluMi ark«»— TVmpernrry

second Ueutenànts:' A. B. Pickering, A. 
N. H Churchill.

Third Battalion (Toronto)—Temporary 
secoad lieutenant: G. W Bayley

NARROW SKIRTS BEST!

Berlin, 80 —Desiring to- çon-
K#*rve dress materials, the government 
has placed the seal of Its disapproval 
upon the present rood# of wide skirts 
fur a video.

SOLE AGENTS FOR UNIVERSAL HEATING APPARATUS

Guaranteed for 5 Years
High-Grade Electric Iron. (pf) rA

Price  ..................................................9)0.DV

carter & mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

Hinton Kl^lrlc CS.’. Old 6(nn& 911 GOVERNMENT 8T

Phan.. 2244 and 710.

1603 Douglas Street, Cor. Pandora Street

Opposite City Hall. Suitable for restaurant or general store. 
Fixtures for sale. For terms apply

B.C. Eiedric Railway Co., Ltd.
Land Dept. Port and Langley Sts. Phone 4920

MAY BE SENT FROM1
BELGIUM TO STATES

tt-Nftam.Rott^flam. Aug. 30.—Announcement 
is made that the British government 
haa consented to allow the exportation 
of plants and bulbs from Belgian 
nurseries through Holland to the 
United States. The announcement 
means much to the Belgian nursery
men, and the chamber of Belgian 
Nurserymen had passed resolutions ex
pressing Its' gratitude to the British 
governm« nt, and also to the Dutch 
Gardners’ Company, which was Instru
mental In obtaining the concession.

With the outbreak of war the Bel
gian nursery Industry began to suffer 
severely, ami the extension of the Brit
ish prohibition through the autumn 
season would have meant ruin to roost 
of the Belgian growers.

The consent of the British govern
ment is contingent*6n payment for the 
goods being made Into a bank In the 
British Isles and an agreement through 
that bank that the money will not t>e 
withdrawn while the German occupa
tion of Belgium continues except under 
license from the British government. 
A permit for shipment from the Brit
ish consular officials in Holland also 
will be necessary.

TALIAN ARMIES ARE
WORKING OUT PLANS

FORMER SECRETARY OF
THE U. S. NAVY DEAD

Bingham, Mass., Aug 30 - John D. 
Long, former secretary of the navy in 
the United States government and 
former governor of Massachusetts, died 
at his hume here Saturday night, at the 
age of 76.

Mr. Long's death was unexpected. 
He returned from a trip to Maine two 
days ago suffering from an ihteetinal 
trouble with which he had been af
flicted for several years, tie was or
dered to rest by his physicians, but 
reports that his condition was critical 
were dented.

John D. Long was secretary of the 
navy during the Spanish-American 
war. It was he who Is on record as 
having dispatched the message of 
April 26, 1898. to Commodore George 
Dewey, commanding the Asiatic squad
ron, then awaiting orders at Hong
kong. The message read:

War has commenced between Spain 
and the United States. Proceed at once 
to the Philippine Islands. Capture or 
destroy the Spanish ships. Use the ut
most endeavor."

It was on the elgth day after the 
receipt of these orders that Dewey 
reported his great victory In the battle 
of Manila bay. ^

Rome. Aug. 36. -The Italian front has 
been divided by General Cadorna, the 
commander-in-chief. Into two wide sec
tions. each conducting a vast envelop- 

ôTfTng movement. Trieste Is the objective 
In one case and Trent In the other. The 
action* are developing In accordance 
with the plans. Reports from the front 
state that constant progress is being 
made, although the mAvements g re 
slow. General (’adorns has been given 
Instructions that as little damage 
possible be inflicted on the town In the 
path of the Italian armies.

SUBMARINE RAISED:
4 TOWED INTO PORT

Honolulu, Aug. 36—Submarine F4. 
which went to the bottom off the-bar- - 
bor at Honolulu on March 26 during 
practice manoeuvres and carried to 
their deaths Lieut, Alfred T*. Rde and 
a crew of 21 men, was raised on Satur
day and at 4 o’clock that afternoon 
wag tçwed: to quarantine station.

SALE ANNOUNCED.

Baltimore, McL. -Aug. 80,—Announce
ment has beep made of the sale by 
Frank A. Munney of the Baltimore 
News and the Munsey building to 
Stuart Oliver, who haa been general 
manager of Mr. MUnety'e Baltimore 
Interests for, the past eight years. It 

understood that the» transaction In
volved an amount In the neighborhood 
of four-mWtons.

____ J8 A SOLDIER NOW.

Rome, Aug. 36.—Signor Krnest Nath 
l, former Mayor of Rome, who re

cently applied for a commission In the 
army, has been appointed to an in
fantry regiment at preseht quartered 
in the capIt&L Hie position is that of 
Inspection-lieutenant, and he looks 
after the supply of food, bedding and 
other daily necessities.

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dvs. quart». •

KEEPS BABYS SKIN 
HEALTHY

ECZEMA
Résulta from neglected chafing 
and akin irritation. A» a pre
ventive and cnee there la no treat
ment to compare with Dr. Chase*» 
Ointment Cm It after the bath.

60 Call a Bo*, en Dealer*,**# 
Edmanaon, Rates Sk Co., Ltanltaf, 

Toronto, tiemple free.

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

.j
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STEPS
Only a Few'More From Government Street 

and on the same side of Fort, but a much nicer, bigger, brlghtei6 sioro— 
thnr • ’ire, nun bf-r 617, next toot to « lay's 1

If YOU will give us YOUR trade you. will know why we had to take 
larger quarters.

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 111 Part ST"

WHEN YOU NEED COAL
You want the best that m< ney can buy. 8<* call uc up 'ir some of

OUR NEW WELLINGTON COAL
and you will g« t an article that will give you________

THE MAXIMUM OF EFFICIENCY

J. E. PAINTER & SON
^hdne 53S. €17 Cormtfji*

Furnished and 
Unfurnished 

Flats to Rent
Menzies Apartments — M.-nzIes 

and Niagara Streets. Fur
nished. $120.00 per mrmthr 
unfurnished. $112.00 per 
jnop.th. 4 and 5 roonts.

Thoburn Block—Ksquim&lt Road- 
and Head -Street. Unfurnished 
•flats, $8.00 per month.

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

fît Government SL 
I .epreeentartvee of the Phoeols

Firs Assurance Cfq . LtAi ------
of London. Eng.

FACTS WOULD BE OF 
ADVANTAGE TO ENEMY

Balfour Explains Wh.y Little ln: 
formation Regarding Air- 

Raids is GivOn Out

20 Per Cent Reduction
On Baths. Etc.

Phone M»

comuwT.

A. 8HERET
1114 Blanshard SL

London, Aug 30.—"No-soldler or sail
or has been killed or even been wounded, 
and on fine occasion only has damage 
•beetr luflkiwl alilclg could be ÜeectTBécT 
by any stretch of language, as of the 
smallest military importance,'* say Rt. 
Hon Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of 
the «tidmirwFty, the* Z^t-pelm raids ou 
England In a letter to a correspondent 
who had complained that the British 
accounts of these raids were meagre 
while' the German reports on the same 
events w* re 'quite rich in lurid de-
taiL' --------7—---------------

"The reason," says Mr Balfour* in 
his letter, "Is' quite simple. Zeppelins, 
attack under tover of night and by pre
ference on moonless nights. In such 
conditions land marks are elusive, 
navigation difficult and errors Inevi
table and sometimes of surprising mag
nitude. .The « tonusp■ constantly as
sert, and sometimes may believe, that 
they dropped bombs on places which, 
in -fact, they- never-approached, -------

MOVED 
FORWARD STEADILY

Austrians Unable to Check Of
fensive, Says Sonnino," 

Foreign Minister

Seattle, Aug 30.—Dr. A. J Ghlglione., 
royal Italian consul at -Reat|tle re
ceived the- following communication on 
Saturday from the Italian ambassador 
at Washington, setting forth a cable 
gram received by that official., from 
Batin Sonnino, Italian minister of for
eign affairs:

"In refutation of the Austro-Hun
garian statements concerning "the re
sults of our war. wire offer the follow
ing statements of fact:

"The Austro-Hungarian forces are 
waging an absolutely defensive war 
along the entire front of operations. 
Their offensive moves either are of a 
very limited ,and local nature or at
tempts " to regain positions previously 
lost... Their frontier, tyristling with ob
stacle* of every description anil no
toriously of the greatest natural 
strength, has been crossed at almost
every point by thé Italian troops.___

"At the Outbreak of the war the 
Italian army took possession of nu
merous anvl important "position* across 
the border in the Trentlno and Cadore 
region*, rectifying the deplorable con
ditions of a frontier established In 1866 
to .the-sole advantage of Austria! At 
a few points the Italian army has pre
ferred not to advance beyond the bor
der, as would have been possible, i-n 
order tb take advantage d the better 
V1 il corfdltlone The Austro Hun 
varians never have dared to penetrate 
Italian territory, while all their forts 
f the first line of defence are under 

bombardment by our aft"tilery and a 
great exty*nse of their- territory is In 
ur halt'ds.",
"Austria was" forced to abandon a 

vast expanse of territory in the western 
Friuli, where, natural condition* were.

limit
hefmdf to occupying the strongest line 
of the Iflonzo.' which had been prepared 
long In advance, thus placing between 
her army, and-that of Italy a river 
swift, devoid of fording places and sub
ject to frequent Inundations, besides 
a moat formidable system of mountain 
defence»?- as was stated by Archduke 
.Eugene of Austria In an address to the 
troops,'which was published by the 
«-n«my's press.

"Now the Italian troops have crossed 
the Isonzo river at every point of

We Deliver Imwedietely — Anywhere

or" 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1312 Douglas St. Open till 10 p m

Corporation of the Dis
trict of Saanich

Notice is hereby given that the 
Government Officer will he in at
tendance at the Central Labor 
Bureau, Victoria, to issue certifi
cates to Saanich men who are de
sirous of going harvesting in the 
Northwest.

HECTOR S. COWPER,
C M. C.

-JWhy make"their future "voyages 
easier; by telling them where they blun- 
TIFPiSr - Tri" the-"past 7 TU n cë~1h «* ! r errors 
are our gains, why dissipate them? Let 
us learn what we can from the enemy, 
hut let us teach him only whab we 
must. Nobody, I think, will be disposed 
to doubt that this reticence Is judicious. 
But the question still piay be asked 
"Xhether It I» used not merely to em
barrass the Germans but unduly to re- 
ssimre the British. - 7—; 

"How ought we to rate the Zeppelins 
am«mg the weapons of attack; and 
what have they done and what can 
they do? To this last question I do 
not offer a reply. I can not prophesy 

j about .the future of a-method of war- 
I fare which still Is In its Infancy. I 
' « an say something, however, of Its re
sults during the past.

"That It has caused much suffering 
I to many Innocent .people unhappily Is 
j dertlTn. hilt even this result, with all 
j its tragedy, has been modified out of 

il! t ^portion by ill-informed rumor. 
I am assured by the hotne office that 
during the last twelve months seventy- 
one civilian adults and thirty-one chil
dren have been Injured. Judged by 
numbers, this cumulative result of 
many successive crimes does not equal 
the single effort of a submarine—to 
which' the unrohrealed pride of. Ger
many and the horror of all the world 
point—which sent 1,198 unoffending 
civilians to the bottom in the Lusl-

"Yet. it Is bad enough, and we well 
may ask what military advantage has 
Yn-en gained at the,cost of *0 much 
Innocent blood."

URGES THAT STATE 
ISSUE NEWSPAPER

Russian Writer Thinks It Would 
Be Excellent Means of 

Educating-fieople

Petrograd. Aug 30.—“So Intense la the 
Interest in the war among the Russian 
peasants," àftys à writer in the Nqvoe 
Vrcuiya, "that every train stopping.at 
a wayside station is besieged by peas
ants of both sexes and all ages stretch
ing their hands to the passengers and 
crying, ‘Give us a paper.'

Befere the war the Russian peasant 
looked upon a newspaper as material 
for rolling up a cigarette. N->w Jie 
reads it from beginning to end."

This prompts the writer to urge the 
establishment of a great "People's 
Newspaper," to be run by the state, 
not only as a newspaper fof the 
masses, but also as a means of popular 
education.

Russia," he says, "never developed 
systematically. All her progress, has 
been ’sudden and by huge strides. 
Peter the. Great started reforming hi» 
rubles not by trimming their parrtar- 
chlal beards. but by shaving them off 
all at once. x

"(The Russian people stopped drlnklhg 
not gradually as a result of a. sys
tematic temperance movement./but as 
a result.of a drastic government meas
ure Why should not jv great state, 
newspaper for the people, circulated by 
the million, educate our people in the 
shortest time, Ins,toad of a slow pro
cess of elementary school education?*'

IMPERIAL GOVT. IS 
GREATEST ADVERTISER

Millions Have Been Spent in 
Publicity Since War 

Began

"London, Aug 30—How many million 
dollars the British government^ has 
spent; in advertising during the first 
year of the war no expert accountant 
as yet has had the facilities to esti
mate. It Is a' safe statement to make, 
however, that no nation ever spe*t 

milltnrv^ im'vMrt.inlV-Ali.'.I.u'r'navï. .one-twith », much on printers1 Ink In
the same period

Kitchener's a.rmy' has been raised 
chiefly by advertising Full page, liait
jrsttir rnror * funiiunr"*gn.vem9uii» ms^tir
tlie papers are seen almost dally. The

Colonial Lumber & Paper 
Mills Co., Ltd.

All shareholders living at Victoria or 
on Vancouver Island are Invited to at
tend informal meetings at 2 p in' and at 
7 30 p m on Friday. August 27. at Pan
dora Mart, corner Blgnshard and Pan
dora. to consider In advance of the extra
ordinary general meeting fixed for Aug 
31 new proposals about to be made for 
dUpossI of «’ompany s ass-ts and to hear 
report of 8 hare betters' Defence Commit- 
tee It Is Important Bll. should endeavor 
to attend and sign no proxies till they 
understand the proposal».

SATURDAY'S ISSUE THE LAST.

Seattle, Aug. The Seattle Sun, 
which has been published as,a co-op
erative newspaper by former em
ployees of the paper for the pest five 
months; to-dav suspended publication. 
Saturday'* issue was tty*» last printed 
and Frank E. Roberts, who has had 
the management of the.Sun since It re
sumed publication, announced to-day 
that no further attempt to re-establish 
the paper would he made.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabella 
Graham, Deceased, Late of Victoria, 
in the Province of Britieh Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all perrons having 
any c laim against Isabella Graham, who 
d - 1 at the City of Vlçtorla on the 23rd 
day of July, 1915, *re requested to send 
the same duly verified, to the nnder- 
eigned before the 4«t day of October, m$. 
after Which date the Executors will pro- 

tr <*-
sard orly to «irai of which they then 
have notice.

luted tide 24th day of August. If 15".
J H LAWSON.
WALTER WALKER.

' Ht editors of the last Will of Isabella 
Graham, deceased

Address, care of R." P. Rlthef & Com
pany. Limited. Wharf ®t. Victoria, B C.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

tel Due Hot Springs Hotel and 
Saaatariem

The greatest heettn and pasture resort 
on the Pacific Cess». In the heart of the 
Olympic Mountains, open for the eeaeon- 
Under direction of Mr. Michael Earle*, 
sa formerly. For full Information kddreae 
The Manager, Sol Due. Waah.

Your Prescriptions
will be accurately and carefully 

luflipuuuUed with" pure, fresh 
drugs by

QUALIFIED DISPENSERS
If taken to

and the whole of the lower rivet*-from 
Gradlsca to the valley.

. -Lbadriver zx&m. -ac., 
compllshed by main strength, pontoon* 
being thrown and rethrown. In soane la- 
stancea7"as many a* thre« successive 
times, the Italian forces struggling 
against su<lden overflow's of the river 
and under the. enemy’s Are.

"On the upper Isonzo we captured 
from the enemy ‘ the most powerful 
massive cliff of Monte Nero. Tolmein 
was attacked and is being d»Tnolishetl 
by our artillery fire.

"Forther south, between Tolmein 
and GorUla, we have spanned the river 
with bridge*, and from Plava, where 
otir troops advanced wl|h bravery that 
astounded eiren our *dyera*rlea,.we are 
I»r ue,-ting -Vf tmidg- s from the left 
side of the river and repulsing all the 
counter-attacks of the enemy.

"In front of Oorlxia. the formidable 
position held by the enemy on the right 
side of the rl,ver Is hemmed In by T»ur 
troops at a distance of a few hundred 
metres In some places aqd only a fety 
paces In others, so that by the very 
declaration of the enemy's press our 
rifle shots reach the houses of Gorilla 

"Hut -ur offensive was even more 
successful on the Carso plateau, the 
most powerful bulwark of Olrisia. 
There In a few week* our troop* cap
tured at first the high ridges from 
Gradlsca to Monfaleone, then smashed 
their way through the powerful line 1>f 
defence on the plateau proper from 
San Martino to the Hebusl mountain, to 
the very heights of the "cliff of Monfal- 
cone, where they are attacking with 
slow but certain progress the* second 
line of-defence of the enemy 

"These facts, which could not be spe
cifically denied by the official bulletins 
of the enemy, were put In contrast wit 
our losses, but the true Italian loasei 
do not amount to one-sixth of the fan 
tastlc figures published by the enemy's 
press.1 which placed our losses at 200,.«X)0 
men disabled 

"Alitvnigh in • very Instant we had 
to resort to fronts Hsktt neks J the enemy 
left In our hands about 18.000 prisoners, 
while only à few hundred of our men 
wère captured—so few, in fact, that the 
fficlai bulletins of the enemy make u » 
eference to them.
"The losses of Austria, ng the unant 

mous réports of the many Austrian 
officers made prisoners show', were sur
prisingly great.

"The Italian offensive continue# and 
the enemy la unable to check It. not
withstanding that reinforcement» are 
arriving continually. The enemy’s 
counter-attacks, .which are of the 
most violent nature and attempted with 
great masses of men, have been 
pulsed everywhere. Our offensive Is 
developing continuously, although 
meeting with the gteatest means of de
fence that modern technique can sup
ply the enemy.

"These are the general characteristic 
results of the Italian offensive operw- 

'

CANADIANS TO NURSE 
SOLDIERS OF FRANCE

Government's Offer-Accepted; 
Hospital Will Be Placed

Near Paris
_____  ( r.

London. Aug. 30 —The Canadian 
Press Association It-arna that as a re
sult of the X'lslt of Kir Robert Bor^j^ 
to France*, the Dominion government1 
has decided to provideJt hospital near 
Paris for woubded . .French soldiers. 
The decision will give Immense 
pleasure, not only to Canadians, but 
also in "Great Britain and France, af
fording as it will, further demonstra
tion of the reality of an entente ccr- 
dlale between France and the British 
empire. To French-Cariadlans the gift 
has special Interest, because the gov
ernment, having .decided to equip a 
hospital, made choice of a medical unit 
whose membej^l^lU be able to speak 
the languagfo^gm-ir patients.

Thus tji® world will see treatment of 
French'soldiers by descendant» of- 
Jacques Cartier, Champlain and Mont- 
dalm. The Canadian prime minister. 

n the occasion of his visit in Europe," 
vas gfratly Impressed with the work 

of thA.Royal Army M'-dival Corps, as 
was pointed out recently by the British 
press. Canada has contributed . nobly 
to the funds for alleviating .suffering, 
amiing the wounwd, caiiadTiVn girts 
hating Included £20.1)00 toward the 
French hospital at Dinard.

When Sir Robert met the president 
f Prance recently he offered, on behalf 

<*( Abe < "anadiuH government, to pro
vide and equip a hospital for French 
vounded. The offer gratefully :v - 
opted by President Poincare, and, 

thanks -to, the exertions of General 
Carleton Jones, director *»f the v'ana- 
dhm army medical servlet-, RTiddi^ 
>peratlon by the Hon. Philippe Roy. 
Canadian commissioner In France, and 
the Interest "f M. Hanotaux. ex-mln- 

roréign affairs fdY France, 1m 
e of $he 1 " inadlan primt mints-. 

t. r is ;i ti >ut I • be f U iff lied
The hospital already is In existence 

Irt England, In charge of Col A." Mig- 
nault. of Montreal, who since May ha» 
been there ’with a staff of French- 
Canadian medical oien and nur»--:. He 
has been in charge of a tent htropital 
on the south Coast of England, capable 
of accommodating over 600 patients. 
This Is known officially as No. 4 Sta
tionary Hospital, and It has dçne ex
cellent work. It has afforded the mem
bers of the staff an opportunity of 
gaining experience for their new du
ties.

The hew hospital In France to be 
'-an.Ui.l .MOU Ue in I he tip, n, 

but will be provided with special tents 
*o that It »nav be used tbroughout Vai- 
winter There wlH be a ommodutlon 
for over 690. All necessary stores have 
been secured and shortly a staff uf 
French-Canadians, under Col. Mlg- 
nault, will leave the south coils! and 
pitch their tent* In the outskirts of-the 
French capital.

greatest variety of posters any^ adver
tiser ever had printed. A collection of 
these would reveal every play of in 
gênions ap$»eal advertising experts are 
capable of Inventing.. The signs on 
trams, busses and private motor cars 
Increase rather than decrease as the 
war continue* There are appeal» for

.T,""" ÏÏTÏÏS LATEST CASUALTY LISTSaiuf suggestive plcturlng-r*ii nreasert 
a* attractively a* colored inks and 
trained advertising men ran make

Tho recent big war loan, the largest 
in -the histor) of governmental bor
rowing*. wa* the occasion of another 
tremendous advertising campaign.
Evert the big advertiser* who have.
Contracts for the outside pages of the total number of Prussian casualties 
dallies were pushed Into the Inside so published up to August 34 amounts to

GIVE NAMES OF 40,245
Amsterdam, Atig. 30.—The Prussian 

casualty Mat* from No 303 to No. 309, 
give the names of 40,245 killed, wound
ed and missing, according to the 
Nleuwe Rotterdamsche Courant. The

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
“THE FASHION CENTRE," 100810 Government St.

Children’s New 
Fall Coats
In Many Smart Styles
In this splendid collection 

of Children’s New Full 
Coats will be found styles 
that will please the younger 
set and' prices to suit moth
er’s poekut-book. Tweeds, 
serges, diagonals and many 
fancy- mixtures, trimmed 
with braid, buttons, etc. To 
fit #11 ages, 4 to 14 years.

Prices Range 
$5 to $10

IN THE ART NEEDLE WORK SECTION
ALcrry new stamped pieces, Including Cushion Tops, - Centres, etc. 

Also all the necessary accessories for working same ‘ **

Store 
Opens 

8.30 ». m.

— Store 
Closes 

5.30 p. m.

QUIET ALONG FRONT

No Attacks for Some Time; 
New Magazine Will Be 

Called Maple Leaf

London, Aug. 30—News from the 
Canadian front to-day shows that there 
have been no attacks for some time. 
-Neverthekut# rasttaRlee—occur -datfy

HAZEN AND ROCHE
— BACK IN CAPITAL

'.Ottawa, Aug. 30— Hon J D Hazen, 
minister of marine and fisheries, and 
Hon. W J. Roche, minister of the in
terior. have returned to. the capital 
Hon. Dr. Roche, back from a trip to 
the prairies, says that 75 per cent of 
the Mafiltoba wheat crop has been 1 
cut. and that the yield Is very' large

The minister of marine, accompanied 
by Col. Anderson, chief engineer of 
.the department, visited the Magadelen 
Islands and Anticosti, and inspected 
the navigation aid system of the Oulf 
of St. Lawrence.

Hon. J. D. Hazen this morning do- 
”4 r lined t*» •exf»c*ss-f» fferir» i -wpmwr- In - —

regard to the proposal of the Chicago 
•Ywrht^-rtnb-and the nfa^’bYrdTTTiTca^r

POLK IS COUNSELOR.

Washington, Aug » 30.—The selection 
o.f Frank I* Potk, corporation counsel 
of New York City, to be counselor of 
the state department, was announced 
on Saturday night, by Secretary Lan
sing. The president has tendered the 
posltioit to Mr. .Polk, who ha* accepted.

H. B. "Imperial” Lager Beer, pints, 
3 for 2Se» •

John Bull could ask Britons to pour 
their savings Into the nation's till. 
If the public had not become accus
tomed to Great Britain a a n big ad: 
veiilser because of tlyt proportions <»f 
the army recruitjkng cruaadef the di
mensions of thi* campaign of adver
tising for money would haVe. seemed 
startling, for In Itself It was altogether 
without precedent aiming nations l>e- 
fore thl* war.

Now a third big advertising move
ment by Great Britain.Is In full swing. 
This I* in behalf of the "thrifty cam
paign " Already the posters arc urg
ing people to eat less meat, to eat more" 
vegetables, to ln*i*t that each loaf of 
bread -weigh two pounds, trt report any 

trying to sell a smaller loaf, 
and. giving sifiillur advices ns to eco
nomical housekeeping This third cam
paign on the part of the government 
lut* not rearhed the proportion* of the 

wo aa yet but it is growing.

1.740.831 killed, wounded and missing, 
according to the paper.

Thé,,above must be added to the 
Bavarian list No. 214. the Sax«m Hat 
No 184', the Wurttembergian list No. 
247, and the naval list No. 44

London, Aug. 30—The Maple Leaf, a 
magazine dealing with the Canadian 
forces, will make Its appearance here 
next month. Its editor will be s-Tgt. 
Crean, and a special feature will be a 
£pnd for supplying cigarettes and to
bacco to the troop* at the front and 
to prisoners. Col. Ward, chief pay
master. will be president of this fund.

Pte. Fleet, of the Canadian forces, 
has received a commission In the Black' 
Watch. Lieut. Mitchell, 8th Battalion, 
has been promoted to be à b-mporay 
captain. B J bunlfAy, Army Service' 
Corps, has been appointed temporary 
quartermaster. Lieut Sladen has been 
transferred to the 12th Reserve Bat
talion from the Leicester»

established In the Great Lages for the 
purpose of training a naval reserve

from sniping and trench shelling, and j that a fleet of armed' motor boats be 
the Canadians are working night and 
«lay. Eight men were killed and four
teen were wounded irç one battalion in 
one day recently by shells dropping on 
the parapet of the trench.

“ 'CATARRH 
>J* 

BLADDER 
Fillmd la 

24 Hours
Bach Osp-y^X 

Nile bear, the

OUE CUSTOMERS
Find etyle. comfort and aatlafactlon 
In the clothee we make. Why not 
be one of them? ^

Q. M. REDMAN.
Tailor, 655 Yates 8L

Londdp. Aug 30—"Saving means 
spending less than we get" Is the 
maxim around which the parliamentary 
war savings committee has built up 
tcxt-*book on economy which It will 
distribute broadcast throughout. Great 
Britain with the aim of teaching the 
British how to help meet the cost of 
the war. The instruction given is 
practical and elementary. The people 
must buy less from Abroad and sell 
more. The)’ should "travel hy train, 
omnibus and tram car as little as pos
sibly." thus setting free Jor state açr- 
Vlce the labor of those who work these 
means of transport, and saving coal 
and gasoline Everything they can 
grow or raise for themselves "In the 
i’orm of vegetables, wheat, chicken*, 
rabbits, beef, mutton, ftc,. Is a gain to 
the country." There muet be ”■ revo
lution in national habits "

HELD AT KIRKWALL.

London. Aug. 25, (delayed by cen
sor).—The Norwegian steamship Sal- 
nnak, from Galveston July 29 for Aal
borg, I>enmyk, has been detained" at 
Kirkwall by the British author!tie*.•

led hi*
cook was giving - a -dinner party? .and 
between the courses the good lady sat 
with her rather red hands spread on 
the tablecloth. Suddenly the burr of 
conversktlqn ceased, and In the alienee 
that followed a young man on the 
right of hls hostess said pleasantly: — 
"Awful pause?" "8o they may be," 
said the old time cook, with heightened 
color: "and yours would be like them 
if you had done h'AIf my worU"

Our Great Bargain Sale Will Close August 31

If You Need Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Etc., 
You Caunot Afford to Miss This

FEAST OF BARGAINS
Von see jvlrat you save at our sale, for goods have original price tags aa well aa sale prices. 

No inflation ef prices to show large reductions. A genuine opportunity to buy good furniture 
at 15 to 50 per cent off usual prices. A few sample bargains below i „;j
Hall Rack, large mirror, worth $16.50. Sale price . ...
Betlstead, white enamelled, worth $5.50. Sale price ..........
Roll Top Office Desk, worth $48.50. Sale price....... ........
Go Cart, wood body, worth $19.00. Sale price ...........
And hundreds of other bargains too numerous to mention.

them for yourself.

. . . . . .v. f 11.00
.................$3.50
................*24.25
.............. ...$9.50
Come in and see

$212 for $1.00—Get your coupons for thia great bargain. A coupon given 
with every dollar spent witn us or paid in on account. See this fine 

> bedroom suite in our north window.

8680

5^9^8566



the daily times
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the times printing a pub-
LISHING COMPANY, LIMITED 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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COPY ^OR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for dlaplay advertlaemente 

tnuat be at Times Office before I p. m of 
the day previous to the day of Insertion 
This Is Imperative. When this rule is not 
compiled with we do not guarantee In

make any. material headway at one, or
n»ore vital points their communications 
WSUTa Ey *«y prWorloOT. 'ÏTÏn^tlïT 

iilajrtivi attempt to open the 
"hort road to Metz.

Notwithstanding the numerous re- 
P°,r*s that the lirnnaiis had stripped 
their western front to reinforce their 
armies ,in the east, it is stated more 
or less authoritatively that they have 
done nothing of the sort. They have 
taken certain seasoned corps from the 
more heavily fortified sections of their 
line in France, bug have replaced them
«it», newly-trained formation,. The „y f„r m.rrrun.ln* the tr.n.port of 
ene.nne may not be a, rtron*. but j to the (i,rman armle, Jn ttel-
“ n"">ber, probably are the ,a,ne a, Kr>n, ,,
they were before the drive In Russia. Thfira 4 ^
Neyertheleee the enemy „ desperately I J L ,
an,ion, finish his Hu„lan campaign !T OVfr whkh B traln
in time to forestall an allied attack In i* W"h mUni,lone- ‘"|ult"",nt and

u inimr-aii.iM ta; w Aêf'i

p,<‘n!c. tho British air servies would 
have! The Dutch eastern frontier is 
only forty miles from the Rhine on an 
average. At stupe points It is less. Es- 
•Ch, I >ussel4ocf. Krefeld, Cologne. El
be rfeld and Bonn could be bombarded 
daily and not infrequently the order 
could be varied by an aerial onslaught 
upon Wilhelmshaven, (’uxhaven, the 
Kiel Canal and even Kiel itself. But 
ipote Important than the bombardment 
Of these points would be the opportun

the west, and the fact that he Is not

COMING EVENTS?

{food passes every fifteen minutes. 
satmn. ,1 with what gain, ho ha, mad. 0™' ,h“ "TF nln" hrldl"'' W,rv

K ‘'E ha, not rntr, n, ho,l hlm,rlf behind ' down l’,,‘ <1, rnmn
'the Bug .1 Tie tula, prove, that In his e,lMI 1,1 Fr»IK'" *”'• Mambr» would be
opinion tho Russian arm to, are W Cbtarlou, While other mean, of 

Lj/iirmklable to leave as they are. Hence tra,,S|,ort of course would be devised 
he Is ’compelled to follow them into‘hy the enemy the delay would be fatal. 
Russian territory, where before long! Unhappily for this roseate scheme, 
his exhausted men must, fight the de- ' there seems to be no Immediate pros- 
feriders on'ground of f heir own choice pert ot Hollands Intervention and If 
and under conditions which will favor j ** came at all it would lie only because 
(he Russians It Is evident that the: of some particularly Intolerable uox-. 
Grand Duke Nicholas will delay Hint hihitti.n of German arrogance, such 
decisive battle until the allies in the for instance, as the seizure of territory 
west are ready for the operation for in the vicinity of Antwerp in order«U>

and portents foreshadow mo

mentous happening» in the western 

*ar theatre during the next few 
Incut he The—logic - of the situation, 

political military and naval, points to 
the early "commencement * of the big 

allied offensive which the world- confi

dently expected to occur last May 

Two months ago Lloyd George stated 

wks not nnîy j

^yhlch they • have been preparing.

It may not be» only on the east and 
west fronts that the Teutonic allies will 
have to meet a determined offensive, 
for it is not improbable that about the 
same time ftaly, Serbia, and possibly

facilitate the defence of that port.

AN APOSTLE’S VAGARIES.

The “humble follower of the Prince 
of Peace” has blundered again. Mr. 
Bryan, whose volubility cannot be re- 

Itamia, vW twin an ..mrattop in » few day, ago. «pwkln» at
equally farm Mal,In Mm- A Der.e i.t * p*'nr<‘ nl »"!’ meetina. npropoa
tank nn all fronts would'prevent n,r h' the «tnlrtng of the Arable, shirt: "The 
German, and Austrians from taking q^atlon J""' nnw >s "hether an Amer 
the full advantage of their Interior lines lvnn l l,lK'n "h"Uld put

Our Coal
1» the genuine—the

Old Wellington 
Jiogle Pot Coal

the fuel which is conceded to be, 
and Is, the best household Coal 
mined on Vancouver Island. Why 
not lay In your winter's supply 
of this famous fuel now?

KIRK & CO
LIMITED 

1113 Breed 6l Phene 119

ago, but the people of every other lo
cality between the Atlanta and Pacific 
where tlitre is an Incomplete piece of 
Canadian Northern construction work 
iir. h.mg told the samd thing. That 
eleven million dollars Sir William bor
rowed In New York will tx- .the tiniest 
drop in the bucket against the unfin
ished programme of his company.

his ■’convenl-

allies to “cleave their way to victory.” 

Finno ‘likewise has been sforhig enor

mous reserves, at the same time per
fecting her organization*, resting h« r 

men and In other ways preparing for a 
mighty effort» Kitchener'* array has 
been passing to the continent for 
weeks, probably for months, and It was 
officially announced the other day that 
the length of front held by the British 
forces had been increased from thirty- 
seven miles to a hundred miles.

Explosions occurred In four powder 
establishments In the United States 
yesterday. There can be no doubt 
to the nationality of the. .perpetrators 

nor of the fact that they are acting 
with the full cognizance and probably 
on the Instructions <tf the organization 
the nerve centre of which is the Ger- 
nwnjsmbassy. In dynamiting establish 
merits which are engaged in a “Busin»**: 
permitted by the' laws of the country* 

Ui-ugdmu.
*w*w. MMCUw- «HMMint vnr *^,.1 sw»tl,.n »rtro«, namely, whether the|af" «•"■ally making war upuh the re
lu have resolved Itwlf Into a rr,,v ,rov,'^mVrn, 'hmild permit a few per- Pull,lr 
iiiralrft the clock, with the key In the ,,m" to irm* ,h' '"untry Into this un- 
hands of the Russian commander-in-

A few weeks previously Mr Bryan

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Tuesday—The Last Day of the 
August Furnishing Sale

The last day of the August Furnishing Sale will be remarkable for the 
wonderful savings offered in clean-up lots. All sifrplus stocks in Carpetry, 

, Draperies, Crockery ware and Furnislungs'are marked down to regular clean
up prit-es, and a very busy day’s selling will result.

A Big Clean-up of High-Grade Carpets
The following offerings are in limited quantities only—in some cast s only two and 

t ree at a prive. All who wish to take advantage of these extraordinary savings will he wise 
m making their pnrç ha ses early to save disappointment :
2 only, High-grade Axminster Bugs, size 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. Regular price $:,4<K>. Cleanup

price, each .................................................................. «go -
3 only, Best Grade Brussels Rugs, size 0 V 12. Regular price *27.00.' dean-up price, .‘a, J,

nniy ......... ........................................... ................................................................... 89.75
5 only, Best Grade Brussels Bugs, size 9 x 10.6, Regular price *24.00. Clean-up price, each

only ................................. .................................................... *8 50
3 only, Good Quality Brussels Bugs, aise 7.6 x 0. Regular price *15.00 dean up price, each,

®Dly ............................. ........................................... .... .............................................. ................................ <M>

4 only, Rag Rugs, size 4 x'J. Clean-up price, each ...................... 7. .,...._____ $2.25
6 only, Axminster Rugs, in hi ties; fawns and greens, size 4.6 x 6. Regular price $10.75 Clean

up price, each ............................ ................................ ....................... $7 50
8 only, Tapestry Bugs, in good designs and colorings ; size 6.9 x 9. Clean up price, each,

only ............ ................................................. I.

®xtra Thick Pile Axminster Rugs, in two-tone brown shade; size 9 
each .;................................

Ju*t half a dozen hootlie thfimEtf
on one front prevent them from nhift-

enoe yr even him right* above hi* na- 
j Hon'* welfare If American citizens re- 
! fu*e to conxider their own safety.wonmiy fketo^* of the ITntted^ lroww...^ ftn.i;— V—-' ^-^'"1^  ̂ , , ,

d. m have overtaken arreaf* in all]queetlonably the Oermw realize their»BaTFry urTTte nHtlnnr-WTrwaerrm^-1^^ agenrs al- unlfnrtned 

df nronttionr "but they xymrlct 
bavé produced sufficient to enable the

ugainft the clock, with the kev In the
................. ........ . .... ......W^heled war.”

chief,, who by hi* Fabian tactics 1* 
glvirlg hi* allies time In which to get 
their big machines !n motion. Th'

Correspondence rt rently published In 
England shows that it was Prince 
Louis of Battenburg and not Winstnn

“ «nited States secretary of state at-1, ■hur. hill who rave the order which 
tached his Slanalure to a document kept the British fleet mobilised after

Its manoeuvres and review last sum
mer, In doing this he saved h# country, 
from a disaster of the first magnitude

Germans now are - committed to an in- ' which was dispatched to tb#*—govern- 
vasion of Russia proper, and we do ment of Germany and which contained 

-not. think- thee** should be any appre- j the following warning:
hension a* to the outcome Rut no “American citizens act within their HI* retirement was a tribute to the
matter what may happen in the east.1 indisputable rights In taking theirj undtscrlmlnotlng prejudice of the

I*olnt remains in the west ’ *hiPR and In - traveling wherever .their street, which knowing little or nothing
the coup de grace, legitimate business roll* them upon about the situation, was bound to be

Russia may w#»ar , tttr high seas; and exercise their rlkhts , w rt»ng.

knockout. That will 
western aliks.

be <i< m by the
A few days ago a conference between 

DfJÜTJtL Juffre, EarJ Kitchener, Field 
Marshal French, General Foch and 
Other chiefs was held in northern 
France It wa* the- second gathering 
1 f_tbe kind in three weeks. Coincident- 
ally, there have been several bombard
ments of the Belgian coast between
c.RUnd and the Holland frontier by the have debarked Oh The OalTIpoTr pen-

the decisive
It it there that 
will be delivered, 
down the enemy as she w..re down. In what «houhi bfl thr well JuatUb-dj . ~l~ ^ * __
Napolflon, hut «he cannot deliver the conMeMe that their live, will net bel ™ «’«I <'»"«<'« wl'U

be asked for fifty thousand more m* n•udunjEfred by act* dene in vltdatlnnf
is reinforcements is another clrcurn-of universally acknowledge»! Interna

tlonal obligation», and certainty Id th.i^f* *hlvh f«”ha<low. big bappen- 
Tt,. 1 oration of the army rorpe which confluence that their own government**  ̂"n ,h*‘ w**Wn' tronl in ,h" wur 

left Italy Immediately on the dethmt will «.retain them In the exerctae ni.r"",r'\ r»n RWlde the men
Hen* of war against Turkey U> no their'rights. Jwith«- it any tfOBkl», ami If i ■

;I..ng.r n secret The cens- r hag per • Tt>. Imperial German government Hnd ‘■âueDce aroJeBmlnated
| milled the world to learn that they wit, not expect the government of the *he "!“ 5“* to ,urm"h ‘he equip-

British fieri and%allled air-craft, which 
b*sides doing g great amount of dam- 
sgr must have uncovered the formld 
alie^batterie*"he Germane have esttfb 

lished pn the dunes In that 
district. During the last three or four 

dîtys French air-craft have been active 
along the entire front, bombarding Ger
man concentration depots and railway 

- «dations in the Vosges, the Woevre, the 
Argt.nne and between the Aisne and 
the Somme, Moreover, according -to 
the - French bulletin, the enemy** 
trenches on the greater part of the 
front have been subjected to a very 
heavy artillery fire continuously for the 
last three days. As It is not the habit 
of the allies to expend ammunition 
needlessly, we are permitted to regard 
the present artillery activity as a tactl 
cal prelude to something. What it is 
a few weeks will determine. ' !

If thé àliies are setting the stage for 
A big onslaught , the Germans, of 
course, know It. I(jfact, theÿ have 
been trying to* anticipSrtF->R. Borne 
weeks age the Crown PrtncV at the 
head of an army estimated at 
half a million men, /made 

ferocious attack in the >rgonne, and 
although the French bulletins announc
ing the varying fortunes of this strug
gle were characterized by extreme 
brevity, undoubtedly one of the most 
important battles of the war was 
fought In that bitterly-contested 
region The fury of the German ad 
vance carried the invaders a mile Into 
the French positions at some points, 
tut there it was stopped by losses 
which must have been appalling. 
Nothing can survive the artillery that 
Joffre has massed in front of the vitals 
of France. • Most of the lost positions 
have )t.e. n regained by the French, who 
cannot afford to allow the enemy much 
latitude in the Argonne. The object of 
the German offensive there was the 
same a* It always has been since the 
beginning of the war. It was" to get 

. ssTrtde of the railroad, between Verdun 
and Rhelms, Invest the farmer fortress 
ami by forcing Its surrender open com-

Vnlled .states to omit any word or any
insula. Speculation had placed them 
in numerous localities. Greece, Bul
garia. Serbia, Montenegro, In turn have
twn reporUd a* their AeMInatlon A»; and of «afegipmllng
th, forcing of th, DarUanello. I. th,j trr, ,n)„ym,nt -
moat urgent buain,,* confronting th»'| j, wouM, powlhly. b, unfair to „ig-
*!"*• »n a"y ,ron‘ « lhi« mom,nt. !g,„ that any portion of th, twenty flv,l

t ment and a good class of officers with 
no more difficulty.act necessary to the performance of

It, «acred duty of maintaining the' Thro, hundred big American bank- 
right, of the Vnlted States and Its era will mrct in convention In Seattle 

A«) citisena and of «afegiuàriling their

nobody need he eurpriaed to learn that million dollars Germany I. known to 
Italy ha. taken a hand In that enter- h„v„ di.burseil in the
prise Reinforcements of a hundred United «States

I for the purpose of turnlns American 
thou«and well equipped flghting men _ntlnl,nt troard„ th, Teut6n|c
.uch as Italy probably I, dispatching foimil W1>y |h, purw, >|r
to that hard-fought battle-ground will 
be enthusiastically welcomed by the 
allies. Gallipoli has become a serious 
drain.

Bryon, but the circumstances are sus
picious. Doubtless this Is only another 
sample of the extraordinary vagaries
of the "apostle,1”

MINING PROSPECTS.

which runs through It: TWA
would shorten the line of communica
tion of the German armies in France 
and furnish a convenient avenue of re
treat to the Rhine In case of trouble. 
Those armies are now supplied over the 
munduhuift lines through Belgium and 
were the expected aWUd offensive to

early next month Think of It—three 
hundred bankers under one root! If the 
spook of Jesse James does not haunt 
the precincts of the meeting place it 
w|ll be because there are ho such 
things us spooks.

THE HARP.
When M* ak winds tlifough the, n«" thern 

pines were sweeping.
Home liero-skwld", reclimng on the* su 

Attuned It first, the chords harmontoue

With murmuring forest and with 
moaning strand.

.And when, at night, the horqs of mead 
foamed over.

And torches flared around the wassail 

It breathed no song of maid nor sigh of 

It rang aloud the triumphs of the

. ...... ......... . —rr__ _ «„. and H mocked the thunders of the Ice-ribbed
metal, entailed by the terrible conflict ! doubtless was responsible, largely, for* ,,c<an 

which has been raging for the last 
twelve months has attracted attention 
to our mineral wealth and Its possibili

ties. Boom enterprises based upon 

nothing but wind which have diverted 

capital from opportunities for sane In
vestment have been exploded all over 

The boomster himself has

Mining men anticipate a decided 

stimulus to the premier industry of the 

province as one of the results of the 

war. The enormous consumption of

The motto of the Germans now is 
that “th> war must be made to pay.” 
The war of 1R?0 paid The French were 
forced -as a condition of peace to pay 
a handsome cash Indemnity and to cede 
a large area of territory That whetted 
the Hunnish appetite for war

th# world, 
been laid by the heels nnd capital will 
be able to enter the field of legitimate 
enterprise without being confronted 
with some get-rich-qulck scarecrow at

The American banks are full of 
mofiey and the American Investor take* 
kindly to mining ventures. He knows 
what mining development has done for 
his nwn country. He will put money 
In a promising mining proposition In 
South America and take his chances 
when he would turn up Ms nose at a 
tln.-elled promotion in his own town 
As long ns he Î* protected against un
scrupulous exploiters promoted* and 
company sharks he win stick to legit 
(mate mining enterprise. There Is 
plenty of scope for him In British Col
umbia and we believe he can be eon- 

munkution with Mi.tz by the ruadi yJnced. of the fact if he |* not con
vinced B6W. Tmldentally the countries 
which will recover the quickest from 
the. devastating effect of the war will 
be those which can offer the readiest 
opportunities for genuine .productive 
enterprises, and there le no aectkm of 
the continent more favorably endowed 
»n this «c.-pea* than »ur own province.

nt war It is a war for con 
quest and for loot Ib-nce the German 
authorities are attempting to placate 
their people by telling them that the 
allies must be made to settle the bills 
In cash and in territory. The sacrifices, 
they Admit, have been enormous and 
are likely to be appalling, but In the 
end Germany will reap a harvest that 
will justify the expenditure." What will 
be the state of mind of the deluded 
nation should the Idea once penetrate 
its besotted hea<j that “there ain't gp- 
ing to be no Indemnity?” . Will the 
plea of the Kaiser that “he did not 
will this war" be a satisfactory excuse 
to his deluded subjects?

Now a soldier la reported to have de
clared that he saw a flock, of angels 
at Mons. While unintentional, this Is 
about the highest compliment to that 
band of aristocratic thugs known a* 
the Death's Head Hussars we 
have heard. The real angels, 
of Mons were flesh and blood angels, 
seventy thousands of 'em, who, led by 
French, Smith-Dorrlen and Haig, killed 
•o many Germans that they kept them 
at bay

■*■■+■
Fyf _ tjie thlfty-nlAtb time we sure 4n- 

formed by Wr William Mackenzie that 
work on the island branches of the 
Canadlaib Northern Pacific is going to 
"be rushed to completion.** The people

W4th « IcncMvd heyids h.-atlng ba< k the 
dragoh s prow.

It gav«* Bargeakgr arma .Ikstr battle 
rnutlon,

And swrll«*d the r* d veins on the 
Ing's brow !

? x —Bayard Taylor.

THE GREAT FAILURE.

$5.90
10.6. Clvan-uji nriee, 

............ ................... . ..................... . . „ . $32.00
. —Carpets, Second Floor

Exceptional Clearing Values in Curtain 
and Drapery Fabrics

’I uesday will lie your Iasi opportunity to buy useful 
Curtain and Drapery Fabrics at such hargnin prices! To 
make a final clean up of all surplus designs «fid shtirt ends 
we Bave rut prices to the very lowest, and early shoppers" 
will have.the advantage of first choice. A few of the lead
ing valuta are ; - ,
Colored Bordered Scrims, 3S In wide, mostly plain centres and col- 

qred borders. A few piece* in all-over designs. fe*pc« ial clean-up 
pfir-e at, yard............................................................................................................

30 and 38 inch Colored Bordered Mueline, In white, cream and <•< rifi 
Alai» White Harness Muslins. Special clearing price at. yard. 1 

American” Silkolinct In a fine assortment of designs and coloiii 
Very neat effects and an artistic dressing » Clearing at. yard].

White Spot and Spring Design Muslins, SO. SB and 46 Inches wide 
Aizo iu plain and fancy striped dezlgn*. Clearing at, yard. . IS* 

t —First Floor

Only One More Day at Which to Buy 
Floorcloths at These Prices

0« - Wetbtredity, -Kepi. 1; Vf '«trail ttS" ÿùnipënêt! TTi 5ÏT-"' 
va nee prieea op our lo wer-pnceiLJFtoor Covering*, 'liieu Uie 
covering of your floor* will cost you decidedly more. Why 

•aup pi*te«. «reed and butter “ot make up your mind to place your order to-morrow ? ’ "By
*o doing you will Keeure the advantage of lower priées, 
which means a considerable saving to you. The following 

.(■ale priefui are exceptionally low ones.-knd we give you the 
choice of » good range of designs and colorings in parquet, 
floral, tile and mailing' effects :
Floor Cloth, at,

square yard ....................................................
Cork Linoleum, at,

upiare yard ....................................... ............
—Second Floor

Balance of Camp and Ver- 
* anda Furniture at 

Half Price
Hickory Chairs and Rockers. Values 

to 16 76. (’leafing at—
Uhatrs, each     ............$2.28
It»» k**r». each .........................$2.90

Folding Camp Çhaire. ‘ two sizes. 
—Very rom fort a hie .for Fit her ver- 
- arttla or lawn CleArtng at half-

price, each ....................... Si.RO
Dock Chairs, strong canvas seat an«l

hack. F^tch................................$1.75
Camp Stools, strong brown canvas

seat. Each .....................................3Sf
Camp Cote, made to fold flat, with 

woven wire spring. Each. £2.50 
Hame style, upholstered Ea< h.

only .........................................£3.50
Cotton Roll-up Mattreeo» for camp

beds Each .............. £2.50
Excelsior Roll-up Mattress, £1.50
Camp Pillows, each...........................60<*
Feather Pillows ............................ 75^

— Fourth Floor

Bargains in Crockery 
ware

Incomplete Dinner Set». Each set 
contains cups and saucers, fruits.

plate, pudding plates, sugar, boat, 
vegetable dishes, platter and slop 
bowl Some pieces missing In 
ea< h' set. A good, s« rvlceable 
quality in \ ery neat decoration* 

^ < N OTlBg ..t, eel . . £2.00
Rock Tes Pots, »u»h. 25g au.i 40«*
Odd Dinner Plates, at, <k*z......... tJO<
Soup Plate», at. doz...........................60<
Vegetable Dishes, each ...... SO<

jÿChma Plates, at, doz................. £1.00
China Cups and Saucers, with 

double handle, at, doz. . . £1.00 
— Second Floor

28c
42c

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

I^mdon I fatly Chronicle.
Tlie fa< t which most stand» out stUi 

1» the failure of the original German at
tempt to crush France. ^ War I» pcO' 
verbiaily um ertaln. and may yet have 
Its surprise* But since that failure one 
has been oh the whole'justified if! hold 
Ing that the Allies’ problem is rather to 

ure vitAory ihaa to avoid «k-feat. W« 
have not yet solved It; but with the con
tinued steady expansion of our supply, 
both of munitions and trained men, we 
have 'no reason whatever to despair of 
doing no. The outlook Is one which de 
mnnds our utmost energies; ft Is not one 
which Justifies any depression.

GERMAN KULTURE.
New York Journal of Commerce.

The older German poet», philosophers, 
economists and writers have as strong an 
appeal to American* as they ever had. 
It I» Germany's own failure to develop 
along her own earlier line» end her »ub- 
•tltutlon of a gros» materialism and im
perialism for her older culture that ha» 
weakened her hold., end caused many to 
regard the German Intellectual and edu
cational tradition ae a myth. Strange 
to aay, Germany’» Influence ypon Am-, 
ecfca was just reaching Its height Vfheh 
the real baala upon which It rested was 
cut away. Young American», as students 
abroad, have recognised the eimentlal 
difference between the new and the old 
Germany, 'and have refused to accept

only have we been given that assurance 
and nothing else ever since the scheme 
wag trotted Into the limelight six years

Will believe It when they ace It. NuF The former in substitution for the latter.
The development» of the war have cop- 
firmed their often 1 unspoken criticism 
and have left Germany In their, eyes 
practically a moral bankrupt.

^ GERMAN DIPLOMACY.
London Daily Telegraph.

No matter what, the cost to Austria 
mark the spirit of self-sacrifice—Ger
many was determined that the Italians 
should be convinced of the wisdom of 
maintaining their neutrality such neut
rality a* the enemy could understand 
and appreciate Bitter antagonism had 
for years divided the hearts of tlw two 
neighbors, but the final deciding catme, 
first of the rupture of the triple alliance 
and then of the entrance of Italy 'into 
the war, wns undoubtedly of German 
rcatkm In the world1» history there 

have probably been no more ihaledrolt 
diplomatists than the agents of the 
enemy, despite the overflowing hag* of 
gold with wntrh they have always sought 
to buy support. To a German every 
man’s honor has Its price: the same prin
ciple is held to apply th nations. But 
whatever temporary effect Germany may 
havl? product<1 elsewhere. Italy—the Italy 
of Victor Emmanuel Garibaldi, and 
Mazsinl turned aw«y, with a growing 
sentiment of repulsion. ■ • _____

THE COTTON PROBLEM.
London Daily Mail.

No International complication* would 
be caused by the plain declaration that 
henceforth cotton shall be contraband. 
<>n the contrary, complications will be 
averted. Our friends In the Vnlted States 
warn us^anxiously that- while- there t* 
ample precedent for treating cotton a* 
contraband. American opinion I* more 
than dubious a* to thé legality of 
blockade under the order-in-eou: 
Where there are precedents upon 
we can take our stand fearlessly—prece
dents which the American government 
would be qulrli to admit—why should we 
employ uncertain methods that add 
nothing to our strength.

- council, 
n. which

BEYOND ALL LAW.
Westminster Gazette 

It is no mere rhetoric or sentiment 
which speaks of the nations as finding 
their souls in this struggle; nor are wo 
doing the German* an Injustice If wo 

thwt the testttmr• ôt**
German conduct Is the repudiation In 
Public relations of everything that be
longs to the son I In private relations. 
.There Is no Concealment about ibis, and 
It cannot be called a malevolent infer
ence of their enemies, for It 1» an avow
ed part of .-their phlloeophy of life that 
there Is no law which bind* theli own 
state or can limit its action in war or

The New Way 
to File Phonograph 

Records
Nothing we have shown for a long 

time has attracted such favorable at
tention as the new Marey sectional 
equipment for filing Grafonola, VSc- 
trola and Phonograph Records. Hand
some Cabinets with adjustable sec
tions for any style of disc or cylinder 
record. Something quite new and in
expensive, too.

"Don’t Look Sectional But Are**
Let Us Show You

OFFICE
LIMITED

P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 
726 Fort 8t. Telephone 730

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

With a Hot Point Iron
It la the general favorite—for its hot point—always cool handle— non
scorching attachment stand— cool grip, removable switch plug- find 16 
years’ guarantee on heating element. 9
* ^^was popular at $4.60- but a peerless leader at the reduced price

.....~ - ’ Atfff Idlpi ÿôlïr Tcïtchei* cool"." '

•OLD BY

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Doubla» St.

Telephone 643
Opposite City Hall
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To-morrow Never Comes
KV> bring your ,order to us TO-DAY. for Wines, Spirits or 
Cigars, and we guarantee you prompt delivery. Our con
stant trading." since 16?0, proves that .our' customers are 
satisfied*.

KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE!
H. B. Extra Pale Cognac Brandy

Per bottle ....................... ................ .................................... «2.00
Per oval pint ............................................................................«1.25
Per oval quart .......................................................... .*... «2.25

CONOVAS CIGARS You'll like them 2 for 25#, per 
box of 50 ................ .*........................................... ....................«5.00

S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1b70
Open UU 10 p.m. UU Douglas St. Phone 4251 We deliver.

TWfc.NTY.FlVE YEARS AGO
" Victoria Times. August $6. 1890.

Lots on which taxes have been unpaid will be sold on Monday morning at , 
noi»n. City Tr*‘.uiurvr K- nt h>p<-s to ner the (i- lin iumt s j.»y 1. .i •• that
time as flS as possible.

A week to-day will be celebrated as a public holiday at Vancouver, as 
'that is the day for the opening of the Brockton Point grounds. A Victoria 
team will go over there to open the season with a gumr of lacrosse:

James Wrigley, chjef commissioner of the Hudson's Bay company, Win
nipeg. arrived last night and Is at the Dilard hotel. T. It. Smith, assistant 
commissioner, met him in Vancouver.

Meut.-Col. Hon. A. M Roes, late provincial treasurer for Ontario, and 
Mrs. Rosa arrived from the east last evening, and is stopping at the Clar
ence hotel He is a Liberal in politics, and was first elected to the legisla
ture ip 1875

to-oay WILL sut: MLN WHO

A Graceful
Combined with ease and comfort 
is What every lady desires in 

cornets.

CC A LA GRACE CORSETS

Are perfectly designed and l>eau- 
tinmy fimsuni Tti» i>.inW*r i« 
light and absolutely rustless, 
while the materials and work
manship are of the best.
Prices ; $2.uu and 777.. .«1.50

Crompton's Corsets, In prices 
varying from ,

....................... ............. 50#

G. A. Richardson & Co
636 Yates Street

VICTORIA HOUSS ---•••--*r—

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

University School 
for Boys

Itèrent success*» "St McQltl VnV " 
versfty Second place in Canada 
In 1915 at the Royal Military Col- 
b*gt. Kingston. lanadlsn Nary 
R. C. Surveyors' Preliminary. 
Cadet corps an.l Shooting. Separ
ate and spacial arrangements for 
Junior Roys, --

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commences 

Wednesday,eSept. •
Warden-Rev. W W Bolton. M.À. 

(Cantab ).
Esq

(Cantab ).
Headmaster—J. C Barnacle, 

(London University).
For particulars untl prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Those attractive looking displays 

of standard good* you see from 
Yimri tolTiitWiii-d^lers windows are 
"Signs of the Times."

■ Hive them a second look and you 
will eve that they arc familiar 
friend*.you have seen advertised In 
th$  ̂newspaper.

Storekeepers are alert. Thcjiknpw 
you-, arc Interested in newspaper 
advertised goods.

They naturally want your trade 
so they show the goods that will in
terest you.

A healthy sign isn’t U?

We Teach

by means of individual Instruc
tion. among other subjects;

Bookkeeping Arithmetic 
Commercial Law Penmanship

Rapid Calculation 
Office Routine 
Typewriting 
Matriculation 

Work
Telegraphy

Spelling 
Letter-Writing 
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Chartered 

Accountancy
If You Mean Business and Want 
Success You Are Welcome Here

Day or night. Enter any time

Sppott-Shaw 
Business Institute

J.^h
Pemberton 

Beatty - -
Bldg.

Manager

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles 
Tailor ship, Campbell building; corner 
J^rt. and Douglas street* __ •

ft ft - ft-___—....
The B. C. Funeral Go.—Always open.

Private parlors and large c he pel. Rea
sonable chargee for all service* Tie 
Broughton street •

ft ft *
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per do*, quarts. •

ft ft »
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec- 

-Iricai mac-bin* -at—Wilsoa'a -repair 
614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Express end Teaming promptlynT- 

tended to. Phone 693 Horses and 
buggies for hire . 1 •

ft ft ft
Sands Funera1 Furnishing Co., Ltd. 

Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phong 3.106 day or night. Of
fice and chapel> 1612 Quadra Street 

ft ft ft 
Boats.. Canoes and Evlnrude Motor 

Rowboat# for hire Point Ellice Boat 
house. Phone 1641.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, II 50 per do*, quarts. ' 

ft ft. ft

Uuggsge Moved Expeditiously an*
‘fully to and from any point In 

Victoria at the most reasonable rates 
CÛmerun Phone 693. •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 

1 for 60c. •
ft ft ft

See Victoria In -Cameron A Calwell'a 
btg eight-seeing car. Phone-6tS. 

ft ft ft 
Ladies Manicured at the Capital 

Barber Shop , '
ft ft ft

New Refreshment Store. Mrs. Rob
"rtson. Fowl Bay beach.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Beer, $1.60 per do*, quarts • 

ft ft ft 
Sol Due Hot Spring*—-Passengers 

leave Victoria daily except Sunday at 
10 o'clock a. m. and arrive at Sol Due 
Hot Springe at 6 00 p. m. the same 
day. •

ft ft ft
Found on Pandora avenue, just

above Douglas, half a block out of the 
high rental district, a furniture store 
that is selling first class furniture at 
really low prices: every saving they 
make In rent goes to the purchaser.
Standard Furniture Co. •

ft ft ft t
Phoenix Stout, $1 50 per dos. quarts. • 

ft ft ft
The Dant'iee at Gorge park dally at 

3 and 9 p. rn. Special Chinese night 
Tuesday. August 24; extra good. • 

ft ft ft
Thomson ^Funeral Chapel, successor

to Hanna A Thomson. 827 Pandora 
avenue, ’{hone 493 . Always open. 
Auto cqulpni r.t. •

ft ft ft
Fine Five-Day Tripe, $12.00, berth 

and meals Included, around Puget 
.lound, calling at" Seattle. Tacoma, Bel
lingham. Anacortee. Vancouver, by P. 
G. 8. 8 CO. Phone 2821 or 4. ♦

ft ft ft
N. B. “Imperial* Lager Beer, pint*

I for 26c. ••
ft ft ■ft

Use a Little Forethought and buy a
lawn-mower now. Regular $3 25 ball
bearing mowers, $6 751. $5.00 mowers 
for $4 10. at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302* 
Douglas St •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora St •

“The Dandles" at Gorge park.—
Chinese Musical cotnedy. ''Broken 
China," on Friday, 27th August. Ama- 
tTOTl .-very Thursday *

■a > &
"Maximum Comfort, Mimimum 

Coat."—This Is our motto and we are 
living up tqr It. The Prince George 
hotçt offer# special inducements for 
permanent roOmers and hoarders. 
Bright, clean, cosy rooms, with hot and 
cold”running water in every room,and 
at prices strictly In accordance with 
present—Toiiditi.rns.—Popular—priced 
grtll in connection. Come and talk It 
over. Prince Gvarge .Motel—uuuMislte-

Join theY.M.C.A.
ANOTHER INDUCEMENT

Full privileges to Oct Is

Tour '‘Duty*’ to yrur "Country" 
demands that you "KEEP FIT." 
Bo inak use of our Swimming 
Tank, Gymnasium and Üp-to- 

date r -'pment

Phone 29$0. View and Bfanshard

hall.)
ft ft ft

Hold Monthly Meeting.—The month
ly meeting of the Agnes Deans Cam
eron Chapter, I • O. D. E., will be held 
this evening at 8 o’clock In ’the Y. W 
C. A. library.
—  ———ft—ft > ft ' . '_____

D. E. Campbell Won Picture.—D. K
Campbell, vf Linden avenue, held 'the 
lucky ticket in the drawing held on 
Saturday night in the Interests of the 
Belgian Relief fund.. The article raf
fled was a painting of the Gorge 
b r i d gP".~ shfi w1mr the TaTlg hen caTh The 
lucky ticket was No. 11., The sum of 
$25 was realised by .the raffle

c ft ’
Esquimalty Bush Fire.—X itre which 

started on the Leach at th*\,f'>"t of Ad
miral's road on SafïïrüaV ^trf the cours*» 
of the afternoon communicated to th^ 
dry grass ah<jT brush,-.and swept over 
in are* of about. three acres of th** 
Hudson's, Bay company's land. For a 
time It seriously threatened a number 
of dwellings In the neighborhood. An 
alarm was raised which brought Coun 
cllor H y mers. Chief of Police Palmer, 
the fire captain of Ward I. hall, and 
several citizens to the scene. The hose 
rent* were powerless against the blaze, 
which was not checked until a trench 
was dug around the area in which the 
fire was raging.

ft ft ft
Visiting Coast.—A prominent rail

way mart who spent two hours In Vic
toria yesterday between boats, en route 
to Vancouver, was E. O. McCormick 
of San Francisco, vice-president of the 
Southern Pacdttc railway, in charge of 
freight and passenger traffic. He was 
accompanied by John M. Scott, gen
eral passenger agent at Portland. Mr 
McCormick expressed his satisfaction 
at the attractive aspect of Victoria, 
ar.d foretold, after visiting the prin
cipal cities of the Pacific Northwest, 
an eàrty return to normal business con
ditions. which the tourist travel to the 
panama Pacific exposition would cer
tainly stimulate

ft ft ft
Campbell's Patriotic Club*—Gamp

bell's Patriotic club met last week by- 
kind invitation of the Misses Tolmle, 
at Cloverdale farm. Th.» evening was 
delightfully warm, and the knitters sat 
out In the beautiful gardens during the 
evening and worked by the light of the 
big arc lamp. many#articles being fin 
ished to add to the usual weekly con
tribution of socks to be sent to the sol
diers. Resides this work the members 
have raised funds for supplies of ci
garettes and tobacco - to send to the 
troops" fighting at the front. At. the 
end of the evening the members of the 
club Indulged, In games, and delicious 
refreshments werif served byf the hos
tesses the occasion being one of more 
than usual pleasure to the workers.

FARM BUILDINGS GUTTED
Mr, Alexander's Loss Amounts to 

About $6,000; Careless Picnickers 
Believed to Have Caused Blaze.

The long list of fires In Saanich mu
nicipality this summer was added to 
on Sunday evening about 8 o'clock. 
The outbreak occurred*' In a barn be
longing to Thomas Alexander, a farmer 
residing near Prospect I-ake, and an 
old resident of the district.

Mr. Alexander was working In the 
barn at the time There Is w short 
cut across the» fields from Prospect 
Lake Jo the station on the Interurban 
railway, and this being used by a num
ber of picnickers,. lt_ is supposed that 
someone on the way1 to the station 
dropped a match or « igaror cigarette 
stub. At any rate the flames were 
seen suddenly shooting up from a pile 
of- rubbish adjoining the harness room. 
r The barn, the harness room, and the. 
stable were destroyed. The- barn was 
100 feet by 150 feet The loss, also In 
eludes $500 worth of harn.-st^, 2Q tons

It Is
■

to My. Alexander. Only a small- part 
*f the loss is covered by Insunm 
Fortunately all the animals were ofit
in thu fields, and so escaped injury.

ECONOMY IN WAR TIME.

Many people regardait as a " wise 
policy to practice <• ' -nomy in time of 
war The Mutual Life of Canada has 
regarded It as a wise policy to prac 
tlve economy at all times, an-1 as a re
sult It has cost .policyholders in The 
M u tua I Lifo -Canada v^ury littl-* over 

■-half as much to look after their 
business as the av rage of all Cana
dian companies. Low expenses .mean 
Igrge dividends and Th»» Mutual Life 
( Canada holds the record for both 

For rates and plans - apply to -ft. f. 
Drury, Mah.iger; -ir l Yed M McGregor 
and T K. Marrlmer, Special Agents, 
Offices 203 Time* Building

^Ifyou^cfitatMSi^git’sall riqhtX

“Every man has so: > arguments 
with hie wife, I suppose," said th« 
worried-lookirc man. ‘ A.et ta and 
I never argue," replied Mr. Meekton, 
complacently. Once in à while I make 
a remark, and Henrietta shows me ex
actly where I am wrong. But we never 
argue." V

1916 Overland
A frenli carload just arrived. The Marvel Car at the astonishing 

price 6f only..................................... ..........................$1,175
* J ___________ .

' 727-735
Johnson St THOMAS PLIMLEY J&g,

September (Sleeting.—The Women's 
Missionary society • t th»* rit. <*olumba 
churi h, oak Bay. 'K ill hold their Sep
tember meeting on the third Wednes
day of the month, instead of the first 

ft ft ft __
Rummage Sale. — The Centennial 

Mission .circle will hold a rummage sale 
in the Hcott block. 2019 Douglas street 
on Tuesday, Aug 31, from 9 a. m. un 
til 5 p. m Iiouia cuoktrig will also be

ft ft ft 
». O. D. E. Çhaptere^-The I. O. D. E. 

Chapters in charge at the Temple 
building for the remainder of the week 
will be; Tuesday, Camoeun; Wednea 
day. Navy league; Thuriiday, Florence 
Nightingale; Friday. Lady Douglas, 
and Saturday. Gonzales The Agnes 
Deans Cameron chapter was tn charge

ft ft ft 
Centennial Epworth League.—This

evening thé meeting of the Centennial 
Epworth league will be In charge of 
the citizenship department, when MIsj 
Isabel Aubin will give an address cov 
crlng the work done at the recent pro 
hibitlon convention held in—Vancouver. 
At the close of the regular session 
business meeting -wit! be held to elect 
a new president. All memlters are ur
gently requested to attend.

ft ft ft
Band Co-icert for Rod Cross.—Bj

kind parwlaaloa »f the conimandlng of
ficer. the officers, and the bandmaster 
of the 5th regiment. It Is proposed to 
hold a series of patriotic concert* 
long as the weather continues fine, ir. 
aid of the fund* of the Red Cross. Th> 
provincial government • has granted 
Premission for those to be held in the 
grounds of parliament buildings, whle.tr 
will be Illuminated for the occasion. 
The first of these concerts W|ll be held 
on Saturday. September 4, from 8 th 
10 p m.r and the programme will be 
varied, with solos and addresses, 

ft ft ft 
Production of Munitions.—Ernest 

MeGaffney, secretary of the bureau of 
provincial Information, has returned to 
the city from a tour of the Industrial 
centre# of the province, taken with the 
view of getting together a census' of 
establishments in which it would be 
possible to-carry >n the manuf u ture 
of munitions for the w ar offic»». . From 
the data,which Mr McGaffey has col
lecter! It Is expected that it-.wlll be 
found tha?t thé manufacturing re
sources of British Columbia have not 
yet been utilized to the fi/Il In this con
nection, and that If orders were given 
there are the plants already running 
which could turn out great quantities 
of war supplies:

ft ft ft <
Temperance Meeting.—Pantages the 

atre was packed to the doors last even 
ing on the occasion of the temperance 
meeting, the chief rpeaker at which 
was Rev. Dr Lloyd, principal of thé 
Church of England College at Saska
toon. flask One of the moat remark
able statements made by this author
ity was that th- people of Alberta had 
made from their, wheat croh last year 
$11,400.000, of which $12.700,000 had 
been spent In drink. Figures almost 
approximating this were “quoted for 
Saskatchewan. Dr Ernest Hall was In 
the chair, and with him on the plat
form were Rev Dr. Scott and R v. J 
G. Inkster, also Alderman McNe il. At 
the close of the address a voice in the 
gallery commenced "Praise God From 
Whom All Blessings Flow," the re
maining lines being sung In unteo’ - by 
the big gathering _

STARTED BUSH FIRES
Gross Carelessness is Heavily 

Punishable; Department 
Taking Action

Now that the pressure of fire flght- 
ln^ both on the island and mainland 
is over theaugh the recent rains, the 
department is engaged In investigating 
the blame for the outbreaks. Four 
Italian# from Burnaby were fined $50 
apiece a few weeks ago and a number 
of other prosecutions have ’been or
dered. One against H. Nlcolls, of 
Poftell Lake, will be heard to-day. Five 
others ate pending.

In each case so far Investigated the 
cause of the fire Is attributed to gross 
carelessness with the Use of fire. No 
caso of malicious lncendlarb*m has yet 
been proved.

The minimum flfte allowed by law 
for breaking the Rush Fires act Is $50. 
The maximum is $300. In addition - to 
this the parties causing fires are rivlity 
liable. In 1906 the fire which started 
Mrth i»f Oifcaoft Landtag, destroying 
the Drew mill and limits and the big 
flume, and damaging»the?, Finland set 
tlenient, was follbwed by large 'claims 
against Wm. Maddc.lt,. Who caused the 
• •utbreak, with the result that all of 
Madden's property and cattle were sold 
i|P and he left the‘district.

An order-In-council passed In May. 
4896, makes the wh.de of the province 
of" British Columbia, except those por
tion* included In Incorporated cities, 
a* a fire district for forest protection 
purposes in th** .recent fires ÜM 
danger from which wlJl not Is* passed 
irtitil ttie district has a heavy <j°wn- 
poi>r of rain, house# have been burned 
in North V.tpcuuver. Burnaby an(l 
White Hock, while in the Fraser valley 
t w... mill* a aciiovlbouae and nur.VTQUs 
chicken- run* and fences were burned 
Up. The damage to standing timber 
wag small, as ttrg fires Tn erréy ease 
started and were .confined to slash In 
logged off areas.

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

By «'apt ~l) It McConnkn, It., O. com

' Victoria i: C., v■ k-: -' M HU 
1 Promotions —N • 2 Platoon: To be

platoon aéVgëarit Sergt. 9:~Cotgai*. ' 
)oksl.»y, promoted To be serg-ant*: 
irporals 11 Norman and I> .XP-iwvd 

To be corp*>r^' : P' -, A J. Pant well.
W. CROW. Vapt.. 

Acting Adjutant

VICTORIA VOLUNTEER SQUAD
RON MOUNTED RIFLES.

Parade will Wè held at -the fir III hall, 
Tuesday. August 31, at 8 p. in ehar|>. 

Orderly room open at 7.45 fur re

ft Is requested that every member 
attend, this being a special parade.

By order.
J. B HOWES,

Lieut and Adjut uit

A LAST CHANCE
Men Who Took Harvostors' Certificates 

May Yet Go Forward If Appli
cation is Made Immediately.

The C. P. R. will be willing to con 
tinue for to-dak and to-morrow the 
harvesters' excursion rate of one. cent 
a mile. In order to enable one hundred 
men who took out certificates when 
Mr. Withy was here last week, but 
did not leave with the other parties, to 
go to the harvest fields In tiaakutche

John Day hae received rite following 
letter from a man who went forward 
last week,' which bears testimony to 
the "demand for men. • "Just a few 
lines to let you know that I got work 
first day I landed in Maple Creek. 
Fine crop and awful shortage of men. 
They are using Indians and anybody 
they can get. $2.50 to $.1 per day and 
hoard. z Could use every man idle In 
Victoria at various points In Sas
katchewan Could use about one hun
dred In Maple Creek and Swift Cur-

The ' Intention Is to send the men 
forward In small parties on the next 
few boats. The. men who obtained 
certificates, but did not use them were 
afraid they .would not get work En
couraged, however, by the satisfactory 
reports forthcoming; they are anxious 
to go forward to the hart'vst, fields of 
Saskatchewan.

The first attempt which has been 
made to take men from the west has 
proved very satisfactory, and will re
move the Impression whlch^ has been 
common for years in Canada thqt the 
western farmer had to look to < »n- 
tarlo for hla harvest help.___l_________

ON BALANCE.

All available evidence (says, the 
"Ikilly Graphic) shows that though 
Germany had prepared for the possi
bility of a long war she had counted 

short one All was to have been 
over .before the leaves of 1914 fell. Ger
many now knows that the leaves__of 
1915 will have fallen and perhaps those 
of 1916 as well, before she can fiopo. 
for peace, flhe also knows that against 
her victories In Europe must he off
set the loss of her overseas empire 
and the destruc tion of her overseas 
trad»\ On balance. It is hard to say 
which of the two belligerent parties 
has suffered the greater disappoint
ment. Our business Is to take care that 
there shall be. au doubt on that point 

y»-ar h»»n>e'

Use Nusurfsce Polish on your fur
niture. 90c. qt 8 o*. lot 25c. Made 
in Victor!* •

ft ft ft
King's Daughters. — The ‘. King's 

Daughters will hold their regular 
monthly business meeting at 10.30 

m. In ihe restroom. Courtney -street, 
on Wednesday

EDISON PHONOGRAPH OWNERS
. NEW SHIPMENT OF

British Selections on 
the Edison Blue 

Amberol Records
SI

Old and m-w songs and instrumental pieces ren
dered by competent artists and organizations, all 
nCMy recorded and just received. Edison Mine Am- 

' ” in every one. We quote a very few be
low. Ask for complete list and make your choice as 
early as possible to insure satisfaction.
23338—Admiral's Broom. (Rev- 

an-WeatherH’ ) Baritone,
Pctef I>awàon.

23096- Bells, of London March.
(k^ppelL)' National Military 
Band.

21176—Bonnie Scotland, C’oncvr- 
tina, Alexander Prince.

2.1*33') -Cavalry Charge. "'(Lu*- 
der.) Edison Military Band.

23057—The Deathless Army. 
(Trotère-IWeatherly.) B r r
tone, T. F. Ki.inlburgh.

21120- Forgotten Melodies, Con
certina, Alexander Prince.

23341—Gems England, Na
tional MlMtary Band.

23342- Gems of Ireland. Na
tional Ml!l$ar. Band

21144—Gem# oi Scotland.-----Na-_
tiunal Military Band.

23344 Gems of Wale* National
Military Band.

23170— The Gondolier* Selec
tions from. (Gilbert-Sullivan.) 
National Military Band.

^3133 Heart* of Oak. ( Garrick-
Boyer.) Baritone, Peter Daw-

t ion. t.« ------r
23070- It's Mine When You've 

Done With It (Godfrey-Wil
liam*) Billy Wi liams.

23307—Little Grey Home in the
West—Waltz. (Lohr.) T h- 
don Concert Orchestra. 

Regimental Marches—N »t!onal 
- Military Band 

2332S-TÎO. 1 -B i

23329—No. 2.
23020—No. 3 ■

23227 Somewhere a Voice le
— C a 1 1 i h g.-----(Tate-NrwU>n.j

Tenor, Hughes MatikLn.

OÜ d• •f

Fletcher Bros.
WEStÉhN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

w■ll\\ '.U. , Vy

'X

$10

ELGIN 
Vacuum 

% Carpet 
Sweeper

$10GUARANTEED FOR 
ONE YEAR

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3 Whari Street Victoria, B.C.

-MADE IN CANADA*

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

PICTURES will be 
shown at the Domin- 

ion Theatre. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
next. Aug. 30,31, Sept. 1.

HOW FORD CARS 
ARE MADE IN 

CANADA
WOOD MOTOR CO., LTD. 

Local Dealer Victoria, B.C.

*/brcl

SUBSCRIBE
. P to the

VICTORIA
PATRIOTIC FUND

'

-J

D9B

561^92
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lull* flower Fir If H Smith, brother
of the bride, gave her away. Thei happy- 
couple, who received rome beautiful 
prerents, are making"» tour of the
sound eft tee.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Attractive Prices Store Hours: 1.10 am. to • p.a. 
Saturdays Included.Daily Report Furnished by the Vie 

ton's Meteorological Department.

Fashionable FaJI

Tweed Suits Are Right for 
Fall and Winter Wear

Bcurrah’s Will Show a Splendid Range of the Smart
est and Best Made Tweed Suits, Including All 

the New Features
- Don’t mis* ouf* display of Tweed Suits during the first part 

of this week. We will show a* splendid range of the best 
offered by the largest manufacturers, and we haye priced them 
most reasonably at $20.00 to $45.00.

0
Tan Tweed Mixture, with square cut set-in pockets: black ve!vet_col- 

lar and buttons at aide back ; plain circular aklrt. Our price is 1.0.00

A,Grey Mixture, in fine quality'; 
made with belt and patch poc
kets; convertible collar but
toning close to neck ; ' coat 
trimmed with "'glreen hall but
tons; plain skirt with pocket. 
Our price If,.....;.. $25.50

Handsome Heather Mixture—
Made with long mannish lapel, 
fltted-ln back with inverted 
pleat at centre back and sides; 
trimmed with self button*: 
skirt has Inverted pleats to 
matt h coat. Our price is 
only ..................... ^8.5G

Phone 3983

f?S YATES ST

■ Correct Hatr 

end Garments 

, for We;sr

c

CASH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERS

ARE YOU READY FOR 
SEPTEMRER I ?

Ready to start the month on "the Kirkham’s cash system— 
the only possible system that ean reduce ymit^mdnthly cost of 
living by several dollars ? Don ’t think alwiyt it—act by giving 
us a general order on the 1st of the month.

Évapora ted Milk, all brand»,~ 
3l«rBe rtr
tins .....................AtlL

McLaren's Cheese. « O „
jar, 24 f and ... 4x0 V

Price's or Royal Baking
Powd*. OA
Tin ........................VTiV

Government Creamery But- 
ter, 11. 34«“, QQ ,
or 3 for ......... e7e7U

H. P. Sauce.
bottlf ........ .........

Reception Cream 
Oats,
Sark .. . .-. vrv ....

19c
Rolled

38c
Two Specials To-morrow

... 64c
........ $1.75

Local Potatoes,
100-lh. sack ....................

Reception Hardwheat Flour
sack . fm ■..

Pendray's .White Swan Soap
ür 9Qp
Powder .............. AiUV

25cPendray’s Naptha 
Soap, 6 bars. ...
Caps given away free with 

Pendray 's goods.

Golden Star Ceylon QU/i
Tea, 3-lb. pkg . 301

Brasilian Coffee,
lb. .......................

Preserving Peaches.
erate ...............

Italian Prunes,
erate ...................

Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit, pkg.......

Toilet Paper,
6 pkg*...............

25c
78c
57c
12c
25c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
Freight paid on 
general orders, 
•end for price 

list

CASH BRANCH
Corner of Government and 

Port •treat».
Phones: Meet and Fish Dept. 
1*30; Grocery Dept., 8521; De

livery Dept. 8*21

Ail Phone Orders 
Delivered at 
Advertised 

Prices.

FURNITURE
The very minute you enter our store 

and see our prices you feel satisfied 
you have found the place where you 
"can do the beat. We are located out 
of the high rental district, which en
ables us to sell at the lowest possible 
price. Every saving we make in rent 
goes to the" purchaser. We furnish 
your home complete.

mm

THE STAHDARD FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue

TIMES BUILOINC

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

O. E. Barber, of Cranbrook, I» at the 
Dominion.

* * *
R. H. William», of Crofton. I» at the 

Dominion.
A A

J. H. Hanna, of Calgary, la ^stopping 
at the Dominion. <

A A A  ------
C. A. Munro left on a short trip to 

California to-day.
AAA

W. L. Capel, of Saskatoon, Is stay
ing at the Dominion.

AAA
J. F. Robinson, of Chemalnus, Is re* 

glsu red at the Dominion. .
A A . A

Lieut. A. W.. Cochrane, of. Vancouver, 
Is a guest of the Dominion.

AAA
M. L. Sims, of Ladner, Is a new ar

rival at the Hotel Metropolis.
AAA

J. Fred Porter, of Seattle, la regis
tered at the hotcq-Strathcona.

AAA
J. A. Meagher, of San Francisco, Is 

staying at the Hotel Strathcona.
A A A

Harold M. Rudd, of Detroit, regis
tered at the Eriipress hotel yesterday.

_ AAA
S A CKwley, M. P P.^of Chilliwack, 

is reglstered"**t the Dominion hoteL

F J. Norle Is down from Duncan, and 
‘ta aroprtnr tfr 'tttp t~ stramrmra. -

A A p
Mrs Charles n*Wltt. ChiUlwack, la 

visiting friends here and In^ Vancou-

A A A
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Farrar, of Seattle, 

registered' at the Empress hotel yeater-
.

AAA
John C. Gotwals, of Texas City. 

Texas; has'srTTvFfT flt the ttoteT Strath'

* » *
Mr. and Mr» F A navi», of Baltl- 

more. M<1., tur* guest» at the Empress
hotel. ‘— ------------*• H

AAA
Mrs. and Miss D Thorp are staying 

at the Hotel Metropolis from Cowu han 
L.fk.

AAA y.^.2___
J C. E. Bherwood! is down froirfTüW-, 

lehiin Lake, and is staying at the Do- 
I minion. •, *

A A A-___
Miss Nellie .(’lark» has returned from 

Sol Due Hot Springs-, after a week s 
holiday

AAA
J P ft I Into ur and Mrs. G-Utmiur^ of 

ÎCmnbrnok, are staying at the Domtn- 
! I-»n hotel ,

AAA
J ..Mta, and Mix £iiward.AikciLof New
j York city, are staying at the Hotel 

Metropolis. ^__
-----A A A

J France and Mrs. France, of Re 
j utt.le. are-: registered at the Hotel 
j Strathcona.

AAA M----------
j Geo Pinkney has arrived from 

r**al,t and is registered at the Hotel 
Strathcona.

A A A
J. T.ukow, 'a former Vît fortn buSTneYi 

man. now of Vancouver, is at the Do, 
j tninioB hotel;

AAA
i O G Mi Pherwon and F W Walker 
arrived at the Empress hotel yesterday 
from the east.

AAA 
Mr and Mr* C H Smith. Port Co

quitlam. have been spending a few 
days in the city

AAA 
Pr Arthur G. Price, of Cowi< han 

j Iaike. is among the new arrivals at the 
Hotel. Metropolis.

A ‘ A A 
Mi«s Mima Hurst has returned from 

California, where she has been visiting 
for several weeks.*

AAA
O. W. L. Anderson, of Kltlmat, 

down on the Grand Trunk boat, and is 
staying at the Dominion.

AAA 
Mitchell Albert. Prince Rupert. Is 

here with his son. whom he Is placing 
M school in this city./

AAA 
Dr. and Mrs U WL- Jacoby and Miss 

-Jacoby, of N/*xv Yotk, arrived at the 
Empress hote|-.|yesterday. - 

A A A 
Mrs F F Graves. Miss Grave* nnd 

W J White, of !»* Angeles,-are stay 
Ing at the Empress hotel.

À A A
Mrs, Hunter Henderson has returned 

to Chilliwack after a month spent with 
relatives and frlVnds here.

AAA
Mrs H H. Oliver, of Vancouver, was 

among yesterday’s arrivals at the Em 
pres* hotel from the mainland. 

AAA
S. W Goodwin of New York, and 

Miss Dunbar Avlrttt, of Cumberland. 
Maryland, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

, AAA
Mr and Mrs George Jay took a trip 

» far north as Granby and Stewart, 
and returned to the.city after a stay In 
Prince Rupert

AAA
Mrs. I. Byers and Mrs. H Orahartte, 

Pandora Are., left on the Saturday 
evening’s boat for a week’s visit to 
friends In Seattle.

AAA
Mrs George P Tlte has returned to 

her home in Prince Rupert, after a 
stay of a few weeks with friends here 
and at Shawnlgan I»ake. .

AAA
John R. Honeyrhan, representing J. 

S. Fry A Sons, the chocolate manu
facturers, of Bristol. England, Is at the 
"Dominion. . -

AAA
Cha*. Thurburn. of Sydney. Aus

tralia, has returned from a tour through 
Alaska and the Klondike, and Is now 
a guest* of thé Dominion.

AAA
Among the passenger* on the last 

unbound boat for Pkagway was Miss 
1 so bel Todd, daughter of F Dundaa 
Todd, of this City, who Is on her way to

Watches
The low Canadian tariff 
enables us to offer to 
the Tourist from V. 8. 
fine Swiss Watches at a 
great saving over Am
erican prices. These are 
the finest time-pieces 
manufactured. T h e 
style and finish are un
equalled.

We ask YOU to calL
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

BROOCHES
We have a large selec- . 
tlon of these Brooches
at $5.25 to $13.00

Shbrtt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS
Çor. View and Brokd Sts.

same her duties

Victoria, Aug. 39.—6 a. fn The baro
meter has - fallen over the province and 
showers and thunderstorms have oc
curred in many parts of this province 
and* also throughout the states of Oregon 
and Washington Fin*, warm w-t r • r 
■ ontinues |n the prairie provinces. 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours .ending; 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—M*»derfl’te to fresh 

southerly winds, partly cloudy and tool 
with shpweré.

Iaowyr Mainland Light to moderate
winds, mostly cloudy and cool , with 
showers. *

Victoria rt.ifometcr, 29 S''. temperatutje, 
rday, mhthhum, ;

wind. 4 miles E. ; rain, .01; weather,
cloudy.

Vancouver—-Barometer, 29S2; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 7^: minimum.
• w*.ml, 8 miles » K ; rain, 04. weather,
cloudy. , -,

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.70; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 96; minimum,
66; wind. 4 miles ». ; weather, cloudy.-

Rarkerville— Barometer. 29 70; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 76; minimum, 
to; wind, calm; rain, .04. weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert — Barometer, 29 6R: tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64. mini
mum. to; ■ wind, calm; rain, .14.

Portland. Ore Rafomyter. 29 90.; tern* 
peraturr, maximum yesterday, 94; mini
mum. *4: wind, 6 miles y K., rain, trace, 
weather, rain.

Seatjh Ma rom» ter. 29 W; temperature, 
maxlrnunt yesterday. 7C; minimum, 60; 
Wind, 8 mjies S ; rain, trsfee, weather, 
eleudy.—-— ------------------- - -——i—:—-—

San Fraiiciseo— Barometer. 29 86; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 70; mini
mum. 6V; wind. 4 miles 8 W, ; weather, 
clear.

Tempera turn,
Max. Min.

1 tispovery. Atllrr. Lv 
as teacher.

A A A
Rev. F. A. P Ghadwlck, rector of Kt. 

Jntin'v , hur> h. officiated at the we Idlin' 
whlchtonk—ptafeThTTFon Matuitlav.' 
the i»rln< lpals being Isabelle Eva Jose
phine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Pmls. and George Henry Price, second 
son of Mr and Mrs. W H î*rlce. TV.e 
ch|irchj wjtsy attractively decorated by 
m» nrt* of The brtde with wWlf *uat rs 
and dahlias and a bridak bell of Ivy. 
and during the service Mrs F. N\ etd» 
sang B. love<l. It is Morn ” The bride 
looked beautiful In white silk r-reT»e. 
lace, and chiffon trimmed with pearls, 
over which fell the soft folds of her 
tulle veil arranged beneath a wnath of 
orange Her shower Iniuquet
was of bridal roses an»! sweet peas. 
She was acconu»anled by one brides
maid. Miss Gertrude Tarwned. %ho 
wdtv white cryp».ile chine with touches 
of flame colored satin C4|tle Gladys 
McIntosh, daughter <if Mr and Mrs. J 
M4-’4nto»to,-nuuIn a. dainty (luwer jglçl in 
a frock of . mbroldered v«*lle. and car
rying a basket of pink sweet peas, and 
Master Reggie Hatcher, son of Mr. and 
Mrs K Hatcher, was a pletir«gl>6, 
page fn white Bailor suit/ Joseph Ar
thur Price, a brother of the bride
groom, acted ae best man. Mrs. Pods, 
the brides mother, wore a handsome 
mhe ITTfack satin and lace, and Mrs 
W. H Price, the bridegrooms mother, 
was In a becoming costume of grey 
satin After nhe ceremony a wedding 
break fast, was given at the home of the 
bride s mother. 220*1 Lydia street, many 
calling to extend their felicitations and 
congratulations to the happy pair. The 
table was particularly attractive, being 
decorated with pink ribbon arranged In 
true lovers’ knots, and pink asters 
This was the work-of Mrs F Hat'her. 
Among the numerous beautiful gifts 
was a cabinet of "ellver ftorn the gov
ernment printing elaff^of which thé 
bridegroom Is a member. Mr. and Mtm 
Price left on the afternoon boat for 
Seattle and the Hound cities, the bri !«- 
wearing a smart traveling costume of 
navy blue serge with black velvet hat 
trimmed with pink On their return 
to the city they will take up fh« ir esi- 
«fence at their new home, Roeebcrry

AAA
The following Vancouver vlgltor.e are 

staying at the Hotel ttlttbCOM T . 
Pfeater. R. H Lytle, J. Currie nnd Mrs. | 
Ttirrîe. M J. Roseingrave, Geo. Camp- j 
bell and W. C. and Mrs. Campbell.

AAA
Nearly one hundred of the Elks* club 

members and their friends attended a 
picnic at Willows’ beach yesterday, the 
outing being happily chosen before the 
break In the weather occurred. The 
ladies went furnished with well-filled 
ptrnlc hampers and the al fresco repast 
on the sand whs thoroughly enjoyed by 
all. A programme of games filled In 
the afternoon, the event of greatest in
terest being the baseball match be
tween the married me.p and the single 
men. The former won.

AAA
Rev. Dr. Campbell on Saturday even- 

inng at ’’Breadalbane,’’ the resident <»f 
the officiating minister, celebrated the 
marriage ,of Chrietabel Nellie, eklegt 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J 
Fox, of Esquimau, and Malcolm 
Stanley Stewart. The bride wore a
handsome rol.........f SÂÜo* ia« «• ®Wf
cream satin, and was attended by her 
sister. Miss Elate Fox, who wore a 
frock of white crepe de chine. Robert 
Stewart, a brother of the bridegroom, 
acted as best man. Mr and Mrs 
Stewart, who are enjoying a brief 
honeymoon trip, will take up their resi
dence at Hequimalt on their return. 

AAA
A weddlYtg was solemnised by Rev 

F A. P. Chadwick at St. John’s ch «rch 
on Saturday, a* high noon, between 
Aired C. Wdley, and • ISir nia Mabel, 
daughter of--Ms. and Mrs. J«t\. t&mWh. 
The bride looked Charming* In a robe 
of white silk with embroidered tulle 
veil, and a wreath of orange blossom. 
She carried a shower bouquet of white 
sweet peas. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Bessie Watson, was g« ned In pink, 

l d i i r* k - • • 4 i * m " Dad 
man a. te«l a# bent man. anil the Misses 
Mona Ealing and Mlhlretl Halsey, 
cousins of the bridegroom, madewweet

Cranbrook ............................................ 91
Fort George ........................................
NeW Haselton ................................... PO

ton ...*.......................
»

«'altrar.y .................................................. M 49
Ldnumton .............. ........... à M 1,2
^Hnni|tt-g .......................... ................

04 f>4
Toronto .......... ....................................... 79

Montreal ..............:.............. 64
Halifax -........................  ......... e>

Victoria Dally Weather
- .OltFC rv -Sam.noon and 6
p. m., Sunday:

Temperature. *
Mighe*t ...................................... ... :e

...

... a,

Corsets at 

$1.75 a Pair
Wf have succeeded in securing 
what we consider extraor
dinary value in Cursets to si II 
at $1.75. These possess many 
fe.atures of special worth—fea
tures that ean only lie looked 
for in Corsets of high-grade 
quality.

One »tyle is in white 
coutil with extra long 
skirt, is strongly boned, 
has elastic gore in front™ 
and is designed with * 
medium bust. The 

. model has three hooks 
below the clasp, is pro
vided with six hose sup
porters and trimmed
with lac e...Splendid__
value at 91.75.

Another model is*more 
lightly honed than tlte 
other styles referred to 
here. This Corset is 
designed wilh ,a low 
bust; Jong skirt’and is 
furnished with six hose 
supporters. The model 
is attractively finished 
with embroidery trijn- 
ining -91-75 a pair.

Remnants on Sale To-Morrow
All Remnant# and Oddments of ribbons, silks, wool 
fires» fabric», fancy voiles, crepes, gingham», bouse- 
indd-linens, scrims and curtain net», -aatimuulatt^L 
during the sale, on sale at Half-Price.

f

C55 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1871

Minlm.um on grop* ................... 47
Meximum In xun ............................. 116

Bright sunshine. 6 heuv» *4 minute* 
«ieneral Flat»- of- weather.' fair. 
Observation» taken ft a. m , ntxm and f> 

p.m
TVmperature.

MinimLUiL^xm. grae»................. .......... .
Maximum In sun .......................... .........ia'

Bright Fimahtne, 7 hour* 42 minute» 
tieneral Ftate of weather, fair.

A YEAR AGO.

A year ago Great Britain declared 
war upon Germany. Htrw rtrldîy one 
rc< all* the *« ene <ob*^i4ies the l»n- 
don corrvFpondent of.the •’ScotFman'*). 
There never was. fm« h a scene an wan 
wltneFFed in the House of Commons a 
year ago. Winn the prime minister 
rone to r«>ad out the mort recent tele
gram whi< h had pa#>ied, a house 
crowded t«. an Almost unparalleled ex
tent awaited in solemn silence, and 
with a hope that, even at the eleventh 
Jr iti*’, the cDth might h • aw ted. the 
latevt account of the negotiations. But 
though their hopes might ha/o been 
.il-i«PP<ilnt.d. there wa* no shirking 
of the iKSue, amt I *hall never forget 
the r«»ar of approval which greeted 
the closing sentence of the ultimatum 
to be presented through the British 
ambassador at Berlin - -aamçly, “You 
shall ask for your reply by mldnlghL” 
Am the world knows, midnight from 
the point of view of the reply never 
came. Germany, long before that time.

(75 QrsnriUe Street, Vancouver

Victoria Citizens’ Committee on 
Unemployment

have opened a

DEPOT AT 2211 DOUGLAS STREET
where

Donations of Food i Stuffs of all Kinds
Will be received to be need in payment for labor on vacant 

lots until such time as they will be productive.

WELLINGTON COAL
Quantity and Quality Guaranteed

Geo. Burt

F,

Phone 828 far 
Veur Next Order. 735 Pander*

had made up her mind, and at eleven 
o'clock un the night of August 4th, 
1914, Great Britain issued the formal 
declaration of war

Bt. Jerome mention* a widow who has 
had twenty-two husbands, the last one 
having already bad twenty Wive*..

À lady making a social call whs 
told by the màld that her mistress was 
not at home. The caller smiled sar
castically, and said—’’Oh, Incited? Will 
you please tell your miatrm* that 
when 1 savvey peeping from the fr* at 
window as I came up the drive I fell 
very much afraid she was.'*

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading DentlsL ♦

HAVE YOUR TEETH EXTRACTED IN 
THE SUMMER '

No danger of catching cold. Gums heal quickly. Take advantage of our. summer rates. 
Have the new set made at your leisure. All prices REDUCED. Examinations 1' REE.

Full Sets of 
Teeth 

as Low as

$15.00

Painless

Extracting FREE 

When a Plate 

or Bridge 

Is Ordered

Our Special Low Summer Rate Is Your 
Opportunity for Good Teeth

You owe it to yourseifTïo jroer good health and to your po^ketbook to have your ee o<* y H 
now. and to investigate the character of work performed in this office and the low^ f° _,
the same, 
here. Oar prie»
piece of work is guaranteed tu stay perfect for ten years.

Efficient Lady 
Attendants )

u nirreiifinir iuv i linin' .VI in —via, gv. .... ...... — -----
W« aay, without heajtatlon, that dental- work cannot bo done better then that perrorroro 
prices are lower than those of any other, dentist who does work of equal mer L an

PAINLESSLY

GILBERT
PAINLESSLY

■ DR.
teeth filled, crowned,

EXTRACTED. TREATED

0. c. Open Every

THE LARGEST AND BEST-APPOINTED DENTAL PARLOR$ IN B. C.
1304 Gev.rom.oV Street, Cerner Y .tee. Phene 3*24- Venaeuvtr Offloe, 207 H.etmge W
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Yoor Choice For a Pleasant Evening
COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Tlh world's most . popular movie 
Ftar, Mary Plckford, ln^ one of her 
greatest. film, suceuse*. "The Eagle's 

be the feature attraction at 
the Columbia for the first half of the

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4628.

MISS VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALI.RN PLAYERS

“THE THREE OF US” 
cm Night Ti-nigW

Popular Prices. Curtain 8.30 Sharp.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Unequa’led Vaudeville.

WEEK OF AUGUST 30

Big Attraction. .
The Muslyal Comedy- Tabloid

The Haberdashery
Featuring

HARRINGTON REYNOLDS 
—- AND' LUCTLL E- PAL ME IT

ASd a /Fascinating Chorus

Also: Harry Van Fossen. Ron
des Trio, Dow and Dow. Chauncy 
Olcott of the Pulpit, and Winach

Performances: Matinee. S; 
in g*. I.» and O.iA

Majestic Theatre
TO-DAY

The Fox and the Pig
Seventh Chapter of

The Diamond From 
the Sky

Serbian Troops in Action
pict IU* Dir<< t I >«.r i th* Front. ' 

And the regular rhow. -

week. The scene# in the story are laid 
in the Virginia mountain», the produc
tion being one of the moat powerful 
dramas yet produced by the Famous 
Players Film company. On Wednes
day night a novel attraction will be 
added to the programme In a Charlie 
Chapltn contest, when cash prises will 
be awarded to those giving the beet 
!rnitati"h. on the Columbia stage, of 
this famous comedian. For the latter 
half of the week Ina Claire Will be seen 
In her last Famous Player photo
play, “The Puppet Grown,"’ a picturl- 
xation of Harold McGrath's most fa
mous novel.

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

A two-part drama that will hold the 
strictest attention from beginning tô 
end may be seen at the "Majestic Ithe- 
atr*- to-day and to-morrow. It is en
titled “The Better Man.'' and Is played 
by an all-star cast, the settings and 
the gowns displayed being beautiful, 
and the story without blejnlsh. Some 
views of the Serbian troops In actiori 
near . Belgrade are to be m en. as w ell 
as (hé. seventh chapter of "The Dia
mond From the Sky." This chapter 
deals with the finding of the diamond 
.which..has b^.-n hidden, in au ^o.wl'a 
nrst. arH| the «-.ape of thv her»v,’after 
a very uheve.n tight. The discovery of 
the real <ause. of the- death of Dr. I>ee 
Js-ftbuso.—Taken ail- lw~all this chap-, 
ter is one of the best that have been 
shown to «late, and bids fair to make 
this aerial one that will t-e tho talk 
ofvthe city. Other many and varied 
plctureplays. specially selected with a 
view to please the patrons t>f the 
pioneer house, and special music, 
rounds out a very interesting and en 
tertainlng offering.

Every man, woman and child In Vic
toria ought U-. see tbeee pictures.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

“The Three of Vs" Is a drama of 
more than ordinary merit, containing a 
sequence of events that closely affect 
eaih other, and displaying many sides 
pf^human character. Deep and con
flicting emotions, unreae »nlng anger, 
cunning. and deceit, enter into the 
play, while through all there Is the 
healing balm of love, devfctlon. and the 
deep bond of sympathy of long stand
ing between brother and sister, lover 
and loved, friend and companion, and 
thv keen perception and instinct of 
woman who after all Is but, human. The 
stcry hangs on the foolish promise 
of a wonSan, and the taunt of an un
scrupulous man as to a woman s abil
ity to keep a secret '• The compromis
ing situation'is shown of the girl who 
refuses to .admit that in visiting a 
mans house alone at night she will 
lose her good name, when the visit Is 
ft r a good cause "This strongly- 
work.-d out scene givesMiae Felton 
t:r«-iit scope "for her wonderful emo
tional acting. Pervading the whole Is 
a bright strain of humor which 
lightens the heavier scenes of the 
dram T -nrcht will be f ft night, 
when rtcenjy-five prize* will be given 
away.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

lOg Any Jim*

On Monday, Tuesday and XV««lnes- 
liny of this week, Victorians will have 
th. • ■ i«I * rtuntiv <f *• «mg one , of the
ni-.st famous spectacular picture plays' 

• r produced. This is "Ju<lith of 
4jvlhuiia,- wAlelF eeprod trees -to dram
atic form the old Jewish story of 
Judlsh and Holofernes. The various 
and frequent Jgruggles of the Jews for 
independence have always been of pe
culiar Interest and the -story of Judith 
'as told In the Apocrypha Is.one of the 
most dramatic of them all. The scenes 
of battle and love as shown on the 
picture screen are intensely moving, 
and the attacks by the Assyrians on 
the city art unparalleled in the realm of 
moving.pkrtuMw Thi* play was pro
duced by the famous D. XV. Griffith, 
wlio was responsible for that wonder*» 
fid picture. "Birth of a Nati<m In 
“Judith of Bethujla," ever the hundred 
people and three hundred horsemen 
take part, and a whole walled town 
wan kpstTKiTy btmt rur the pnwetton

?

ROYAL
VICTORIA
THEATRE

Judith
—of—

Bethulia
The Dramatic Story of Judith 

and Holofernes
By the Producer of the World- 

famous “Birth of a Nation"

PRICES AS USUAL

.=

? 5

I ;

FANTAGES THEATRE.

Every day this week at noon, liv
ing models from "the Haberdashery." 
compahy at Pantage* may/be seen In 
Gordon's store-window, 'in "the Hab
erdashery.”

Harrington Reynolds Is bringing his 
famous company of- musical comedy 
stare, chief of whom la Lucille Palin 
who recently played a brilliant season 
at the Empress, Vancouver. Harring
ton -is one of the most popular light 
comedians on the international stage 
and in The Haberdashery’, hv has,the 
time of his young^llfp playing a- hilar
iously funny English "Johnny” of the 
>**8g8êrâTF3 type Miss Palm, r is 
delightful comedienne who possesses 
charming voice, more than her fair 
share of good looks and an extensive 
wardrobe of prettv clothe* The many 
admirers of Luf llle Palmer will*be glad 
to welcotne the return of this attrac-

A sensation has been caused all at<»ng 
the Pacific coast by the entrance into 
vaudeville of Frank XV Gorman, pas
tor of one «if the leading Congrega
tional churches of Portland. Ore Long 
•go Mr. Gorman became famous in re 
TîgTôu* efirfe* through his singing and 
,bia fame .spread astSL-affar repeated 
offers by \andevilie manager* his con- 
gregatlorn finally consented to a leave 
of absence from his «hurefr djitles fojr.

tour of the principal cities "of the 
west under the banner of Alexander 
PhntHge*. Mr Gorman has & wonder
ful tenor voice and will be one of the 
chief attractions of the new bill in a 
programme of stamlard ballads.

Harry Van Fossen. the, premier 
blackface comedian, will pul over his 
best Jukes and parodiés.

Louis J. Winsch and Josephine 
P«>ore will present their skit, “No Tres
passing.'

A cycling act will be the offering of 
the Honda.* Trio, which In addition to 
seme an axing bicycle tricks includes 
singing 6nd dancing

RED mss SOCIETY 
CONTINUES BOOB WORK

Genèrous Subscriptions and 
Gifts in Kind Received at 

Headquarters

Rexall Orderlies are a safe laxative 
even for the moat delicate woman or 
hild. Sold only by ,D. E. Campbell, 

The Rexall Store, 1.3c, 25c. and, 60c.

The wise man la but a «'lever Infant 
spelling letters from a hterographlcal 
prophetic booh. tn«* iratcon of whleh flea
In eternity.-rCarlyle.

The committee of the Red Cross an
nounces that a "jam shower" will be 
held under its auspice# on Wedn«»Sday. 
September 15. when every housekeeper 
is appealed to fdr Jam, of pint measure 
If |H»#«ible. It Is requested that all 
gifts be delivered at the Auxiliary 
workroom, comet <>f Pwl '«nil wharf 
streets.

Acctirding to t»e charter the annua! 
meetings of all branches of the Cana
dian Red Cross. society must be held 
In September, '’'he first annual meet
ing of the Victoria and District branch 
C. R. C. S. will therefore be held on 
Thursday. Sept. 23. In the ball room 
at the Empress hotel at 8 p. m. A 
committee will b<* in charge «luring the 
day. as this date Is also fixed .or 
"sock day."

The membership has Inereadbd dur
ing the past week as follows: Life, 

annual. ,12. associate, U Receipts,, 
by collection*, have !»«•« n as follows: 
North Cowlchan district committee, 
Duncan, 1160; Sidney district comrtf- 

-fee; F-Tester, -plWWt -4*r (K John—
son* Thoburn, 65; children of quaran
tine station. William Head. j>er F. 
Brown. $1890; Woman's Auxiliary. 
Langford, per Mrs. Wells, $24; Mother 
Goose nursery, per Mrs . J. Ç. New
bury. $50. Kir John Jackson Athletic 
club, 6*2.05; Empress Hotel box. $9.11, 
Red and Blue Cross Flower Guild. 
$25 15; Mr. Rolland, $4.00; Dr. M. 
Rayiv.r. $15; Mrs. Nesme. $1; Mies 
Stewart, 62; Capt. J. W. Troup. 610. 
Mrs. G. 11. Wynne, 65; Miss 8. M. 
Thornton (proceeds of saies». $5.31; 
Major Belson (monthly), $5% F; F 
Hedges (monthly». $&. visitor. $1. Ms 
itor, $1. anonymous, 65. bank interest 
-uu account to ..July XL. $26. The noiwh 
cash rw-dpli for week were $655.52.

Supplies have been maintain» «I by 
many generou: .friends a* folio vs: 
"The Sister Agn« s K« >>< r Chapter" 1. 
O D. E. Che main us, 72 bandages, 600 
uixu.ith wipers. 48 handkerchiefs, 6 pairs 
hand-knitted sox. «2 yalre woolen 
wox. 12 fomentation wringers, 72 far? 
cloth*. 4 tray cloths. 4 sheet*. ««Id linen 
and housewife; J. N. Harvey, 36 shirts. 
Service-club. Eastern Star, 64 triangu
lar, 86 rolbr and 12 eye ■ bandage*. 24 
fa«w cloth*, 6 suits pyjama*. 7 day 
- ) ; i ! - - Purph Star f this L <1 H. a 
2 ahirt*. 72 roller and 8 trtangulgr ban
dages* Mr Schmeertte. 24 «rase* wit
ting needles; Sweeney A McCoimsU. 
BrlsVd board anil printing; Mrs. Stern, 
Empress .hotel, ,*- auu-.fr -1. pair .wrlaL=. 
lets. Miss William*, wunl skipper*; 
the Mieses Andrews, face cloth*.

flock* "have been received from Miss 
.Nesta Stewart. Galiano Island. Mr*. 
Hallln*. Mr*. P. Fnrter. Miss Renton. 
Mi** Knàpton. Mr* Fleming (New 
X«>rk). Mrs. McConnell.

Twenty-one va' * <-f supplie* have 
been shipped It must be remvrn-
bered that winter Is approaching and 
that an immense renewal arid augmen
tation of supplies will be necestary. 
and that warm shirt*, dressing'gn’R'h* 
and howplta.1 suit* will be needed In all 
the hoHpItals for the sick ahd crippled 
men. Kit bags an«1 heelless be«l so< k* 
have also been especially asked for, 
and following is the direction for 
these:

it is hoped to be able to forward a 
case of "Kit-bags" shortly to tin.- or 
Hhcr 6f the Canadian hospitals Word 
has been received that the motor am
bulances donated by Individual friends 
to No. 6 British Columbia Central 
hospital have been duly-delivered,

KEPT FORGED NOTE 
AS BEING (MOT

Joseph Morris is Discharged 
When Arraigned in County 

Court To-day

CATHEDRAL PRECENTOR 
SUMMONED RÏ DEATH

Rev, .W, H, Dawe, Who Came 
to Christ Church in 1912, 

Succumbs

Joseph Morris, who on Ttiurs<lay was 
fined $200 for having opium In hi* 
possession, was to-day arraigned be
fore Judge Larnpman on a charge of 
being unlawfully In possession of a 
forged bank note of the Bank of Bri
tish North America, which had been 
raised from $10 to $560, knowing It X® [ ing whlch he

He chose to be tried by the Judge duties, 
without a Jury, and pleaded not guilty.
L. W. Herehmer prosecuted for the 
crown, and'w. <7.. Moresby" defended 
the accused.

Detective Eden* testified to the ar
rest of the accused by De tec live-8er- 
g»-ant O’Leary, Detective Heather and 
himself at the C. P. R. whgrf. Upon 

searched gt the city police, .sia- 
ti«-n them was found In a p<^cket-book 
in hi* coat the bill which was the sub
ject of the charge.

Sergeant O’Lyary gave corroborative

Denth yestefday summoned Rev. 
XX’lliiai.i H. Dawe, precentor at Christ- 
Church Cathedral e!n«.e 1912. The 
summons came as a release frofn a 
long Illness which he had endured, with 
rcmaYkable - fortitude, and optimism, 
ax while at times app-trvntly in k«xm1 
health, p»:-ri«j<li« £ii relapse uc< urred dur- 

forced to resign his

Columbia Theatre
DANIEL FROHMAN

PrewnUi the World'» Most Popular Moving 

picture Actress

Pickford
In One of Her Greatest Film Successea

The Eagle1! 
Mate

In Five Parts

COMING THURSDAY

Ina Claire
In Her Very Latest Photoplay ■■ : ■

The Puppet Crown
By Harold McGrath

l
Performances, 1.30 to 5 p.m. and 6.30 to 11 p.ra'.

«'Yldettve.
The Raised Bill.

Harold Wagstaffr, aning chief 
x;letk.-tif..tlui.. V IclutiA. braouji —ui—Uu: 
Bank of H. N. A., tdeatifled the bill 

one of the legitimate ten-dollar 
issu*. Which had been raised to $5W>. 
The attempt was a «lumsy one, he 
said.

Mr. Morest^y argued -the main In
gredient In a forgery charge wa* the 
question of intent, nnd that to pn-vc 
forgf'ry there must be intent shown, 
but Mr Hercjuncr took the gr«>und 
that the code made it an offence in be 
unlawfully and knowingly in possession 
«if a forged bank note, and said noth
ing about intent. The court hel«l that 
there was a case to l»e met by the 
arcuhfd.
- Hi# honor aahl,11 was ta .bs pwiimad 
That when a man ha«l a forged Mil In' 
his possession, unless It was so skil
fully done #s to deceive expert*, that 
he .knew It wa* fwrired.' If -the vmwn 
proved the Mil was • forged, that in
cluded all the Ingredients that the de- 
cishins gave, a* necessary-to constitute 
forgerv_> On this latter p<-lnt the court 
refnswd a reserved case.

Albert Doane, who was *rreste«V at 
the same time as Morris on an opium 
charg* upon which he was- discharged,' 
was called fAr the defence He told i 
story of meeting Morris at the Van 
cpuveF fair, and of *pwie unknown 
man ‘fla.shlng” the bill to show tliat 
he had more mean* than his 
clothes would indicate. Morris ga 
the rnnn a ten-dollar bill for If, and 
-witiiiv atduol—what-h*. did . that .for, to*. 
pli««l that th« bill ‘was a ten-«l«'Har 
bill anyway and he would have some 
fun with It.

Kept Bill As Curiosity.
Samuel Morris, a nephew of the ac

cused. who k« ep* a jr>i< ture shop In "this 
city, repeated much the same story. 
He had asked his uncle "what he 
bought the bid tor ;t:i<l accused said 
in- would keep It as a curiosity.

The witness told Mr ^«tebtrer that 
Morris Is a common name In Russia, 
but he was not very clear as to what 
part of Russia he came from.

John Scott, who described himself 
as a poultry rancher In South.Vaac 
vef, said he had «Irlfted along at th«* 
fair and saw this transaction. lie 
asked Morris what be 'wanted tbe bill 
for, ami Morris said he would have 
some fun with the girls, xj 

Paid Ten Dollar*.
The accused swore that he simply 

gave the man who had the bllj In Van
couver a good ten-dollar bill for It. as 
he wanted It for a curiosity. He hhd 
since k*ipt the bill with the rest of his 
money, hut he had not tried to pass it 
and had no Intention of doing e<\ 
XX'htle it was In the other man's hands 
he saw that it w is ten-dollar bill.

His honor sai«l the two points in 
favor-of the accusid were that the de- 
nomInal Ion was vn unusual one, so, 
that a person receiving It would take 
a good look at It, and that he ha/1 got 
It as he sefil he did Under* the cir
cumstances he would be dls« barged. 
Anyone silly en«»ugh to pay $1* . ir » 
bill of that kind «leserved all tr.e 
troy Me ami expense he had brought 
upon him*< If. 1

A native of the south of England 
nhe young priest Wits' but thirty-six 
years of age. After his early e<fu< atlon 
was over he studied for the priesthood; 
was made «lt-at«'n in 19V6- In the Dio
cese of London. « rilainrd priest in 1907, 
ami a« ted at curate at St. Ann’*», Hollo
way, from lj*06 to ISO*. •From St. Ann’s 
he went t<l Chiswick parish church, be
ing there frçm-Î9W t<> lly. the year in, 
which Very ^Bev. A. J., Deuil, then 
Dean of Columbia, went to England 
and during his \lslt arranged with 
him to come oq£ to Victoria as pre
centor at Christ (Mturrh Cathedral

For the greater par*' df the time 
since his arrival here Mr. Dawe ti»ek 
part in the Cathedral services, «luring 
•the- rhrrr Very-Iter Detm nrrrrtrs paw- 
torate singing the services two, three, 
and sometimes moreAtiine* daily. Since 
D«ian Doull's departure to the Interior 

'|ag Bishop of Kootenay. Mr. 1 >awe* 
du tie* were changed, and for the past 
six month* he ha«l conducted the Sun
day School at Christ Church school
room each Sunday, also, since the ar
rival of the Very Rev. D<»n Schofield, 
having charge of the Fowl Ba,y Mis-, 
aloe sendees. It is only within the 
past month that he was forced, through 
the growing seiflouwaess «*f his illness, 
to resign these duties entirely.

Mr. Dawe was an associate of King * 
College. London. Eng. Betides hi* 
wife, to whom Ttvc gmir^et -eymfwtb-y 
is extended In her bereavement, be Is 
survived by his mother, who Is now 
on her way from Penticton, where she- 
ha* beçn visiting a fir- ther 1 f th«^ <le- 
ceo**>«l. Another brother. It I* un de r- 
stoodMUao1 lives In this country.

In hi* serm-n nf Christ Church 
C-ithedral last evening Very Rev.'Dean 
Schofield paid a high tribute to Mr, 
Dawe's «'baratter both as man an«l 
prléFt, testifying in eulogistic term* 
t«i- hi* happy relation* with him since 
!a*t May ^6»en th. «ban ‘krri\««l to 
take charge «if the catheilraL

The funeral i* tf' take pl*« « to-mor
row. The remains are' to be removed
#r-um...fhr 'fa»îa*"r* AC JLllidi-,
land Drive, to the cathedral, and a 
Special ceiebratfi-n will he held at 8 
'o’clock ■jLo-rodrrow morning. The fun
eral" service . wifi be at 16 ». fpè" dear 
of columbia, assisted by the clergy, to 
have charge of this.

THE ENEMY’S PLANS.

I have been discussing the eastern 
situation (say* the "Dally Dispatch's" 
London conapandent» with a man who 
I* connected with a neutral legation- 
and who has peculiar facilities for 
hearing from German sources The 
following, he tell* me. are. briefly, the 
German aspirations for the near future.

repeat hi* w.irds: "Granting that 
the possibility of a Russian offensive 
I* out of the question for the next 
few months, Germany an<! Austria will 
attack Serbia and bring such pressure 
upon the Hnfttan neutrals ns to com
pel them to take one side or the other 
of the belligerent nation*. The ulti
mate object of this I* to tackle the 
problem <*f the I Dardanelles ami the 
Hituatl««n In the near east 1 • f< n th# 
winter and before Germany turns her 
attention to the prodigious difficulties 
In the west." Unless compelled to do so 
by the aJl|es. Germany does not de
sire to make â vigorous offensive In 
the west In the Immediate future, but 
will continue to concentrate her chief 
energies on the east

the welcome patter of rain. Betwee* 
that time "and ten o'clock this morn
ing 64 hu h «T rain fell, the temper
ature dropped to normal, and the at
mosphere was cleared. « ,

1 hi* t-r-'k- th« prèdlcteà ralnlessncsM 
of August, ai this was almost a*1*1- . 
I -ted as the termination to a drought 
which on Saturday had lasted for 
thirty-two days Not since 1901, where 
there was no precipitation between 
July 25 and September 6, has the d*e- 
trl«t gone for so long a period, with
out rainfall.

Victoria's maximum temperature 
yesterday was 70, this heipg cooler 
than moet of. the tVmperatures along 
the coast. Vancouver report» «f "78; 
Kamloops 9C. the Okanagan VuUey H 
Cranbrook "81 ; Fort Georg»- 85. Port
land 94. eastern XX’Mhfngtnn over 100.
At Walla Walla the thermometer went 
t«i 104? Th«' heat-wave terminated 
terday afternoon, however, and in 
most of these places the fianym ter l>e- 
gan to fall, and rain fell quite genef- 
Ihr all along the coas* from the 

southern part of British Columbia 
-down to Ia,wer <'allfornia. The «'ar- 
Hioo.oml Fort George district* als«i had. 
showers which were much appieti- 
atfcil <»n account of the forest lire*, the 
lowering temperature* also anei*:ih*
In reducing the risk from these out-

In the prairie provinces the weather 
iouUnut-s Ideal for liarveiktitt*, Thera . 
w*‘re high temperatures at Medume" 
li^t, whleh- jecordrd 94; at Calgary,
88. at Battiefdrd, 84. Manitoba how- 
evet. Is cooler, the highest tempera- - 
tare --it Winmi- b< Wf nntj W

Th« wind which'sprang up here dur
ing the night has a*sl*t«fd as much as 
anything else in. clearing away the 
smoke which has »â* precipitated by", 
the rain Of the night Between 11 an«i 
12 o'clock this morning the wimt was 
blowing about 34 miles per hour from 
the southwest.

Saturday's temperatures,locally wera 
fairly high, the maximum reached be
ing 86 degree* —•

He was a brake man on a railroad la 
the Far West, who years ago lost the 
ln«lex «if his right hand. One day 
lady passenger, who had been much 
interes|e«l In the wonderful work* of 
nature, the brakeman had pointed out 
to her along the road, notfi'et! the stub 
■Anger. When Ute-' -rmiduetor rama - 
through the car sh<‘ said to him: "Ex
cuse me. sir. but can you tell me how 
the' brakeman lost his forefinger? He 
seem* to lie such an accommodating 
fellow " "Yes. mum. that’s Just It He 
Is so accommodating that he wore that 
flniger off pointing out the scenery, 
along the line," said the conductor.

■\vbv iml yea pay jn n dsbtsj 
you've got the money ?" “But 1 wouldn't 
have It If I pajd my debts."

BIG WEATHER CHANGE
Thunder-Storm apd Wind During 

Night Almost Banish Smoke; 
Temperatures Now Normal.

À remarkable change In the weather 
occurred between 8 o'clock last evgplng 
and the same hour this morning. For 
t.he I *et three wh ks or longer the hor
izon has been veiled With dense smoke 
and fog. anil even the light of the sun 
has been dimmed by the same agents. 
Victoria ha* had a long succession of 
calm days unruffled by breeze or 
stt^rm. and record high temperatures 
have lengthened out the summer al
most a month beyond Its usual time.

Thl* morning the Olympics were 
once more glimpsed across the straits, 
and the Fooke Hills and mountains to 
the north -formed a sky-line higher 
than has been seen f««r weeks. A heavy 
shower at 10 o'clock acted a* a final 
rinsing, and,'"followed, by a brisk breeze 
from the southwest, banished tempor
arily all traces of the heavy haze which 
has cut off the view during the past 
several days.

The coming change announced itself 
in jhe form of a short thnnder-atorm 
about 11 30 last night, when half a 
dozen claps of thunder and as many 
flashes of lightning were followed by

Seggestiens fir Your 
lit of the Month Order
Quaker Flour (very best) . $1.85 
B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs. bulk $1.50 
Best Local Potatoes, 160 ib*. 75c 
Nice Creamery Butter, 3" ib*.

for...................................................$149
■. C. or St. Charles Cream, 3
tor...................... ..................... , 25c

Peas, Coin er Tomatoes. per

Pesetas, (Ne. 1 freestone) 75c 
Prune!, 4 basket crate . 55c
Good Ceylon Tea, 3 lbs f«.r $1.00 
Our Sprcial Tea, per Ib. 50c 
Very Fine Coffee, 3 Ibe. for $1.00 
Our Special M. and J^ per Ib. 50c

Oak Bay Grocer? Co.
Fhoue 1809. 2252 Oak Bay Ave.

Light or 
Substan

tial
Lunches at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise Wooldridge

Corner Douglas and View Street» 
Phone 4096

A commercial traveller wrfit fiomt 
«>ne day and said to his w-ife: "I have 
done something to-day that I should 
hfcve done when I first started rn the 
road. I have taken out an accident 
insurance policy on my life. If I am 
killed the company pays £2.060; If I 
am injured then 1 prêt 52 a week." The 
next morning i?hi n he started on his 
journey sh«- threw her arm* round him 
and tried- "Now. John, for heaven's 
sake, whatever you do, don't get in 

^jured.**

>4N, 5TICALLY GHED

9^yourMcmbers who hove 
responded to the call of 

their King 8f Countty
Çhurch, Lodge. Educah'onat Institut ion, HotUm 

Business //oust, orniMcO/Kce throughout the Bror/nce 
1 ‘s proud Jo number among its members marw if ho anr doing 
f service Somewhere in Francetor etmenere.
TJpiaf more appropriate or tasting tribute to their valor 
... tvuid be conceived than a suitably designed and 

1 lUummahd ROLL OF SERVICE?
1 Being a PronssnnalIh siynrr andfliuminatorof wide 
—erience. our Artist ran produce this das» of work with 

* and tvyour/mrtu uhir n 'yuirrments.

FO* FURTHER PARTICULARS.CALL OR FWOWt

The CO arke-Mtl»on do.
321 PCMBtRTOM BtDG. VICTORIA.- •PM0ME H7Q

V

\



CHOICE LOTS AT 
A SACRIFICE

I«ote Np. 117 and IIS. -N. E corner 
6t*nie$r Ave. and Begbie SL liât# 

Pandufa).

ONLY $2,506
for the two Term$_to wit.

Tou will find these to be a bargain 
at the above figure. 

OWNER FORCED TO SELT*

WATERFRONT LOT ON 
SHOAL BAY

Corner Sunset Aye. and Bench 
Drive (runs to heachl. Choicest 
building alt* In the district. Cost 

^he owner $4.500.
WILL SELL FOR $3,000

Terms to suit

SYVINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

nriocji Bid* mo Fort at

SHIPPING 
Tfl INTELLIGENCE1

’ " THWHir Amr- 1R---AWHwd^.-mr.- 
F!d..r Sailed: 8tr. Ai-
t

f^lavel. Aug. 23 -Arrived: Str. North- 
"mrPactftc: ~frnm-- Math Franc laco.-——~T-

v
c ■■'• I I f*>i San ÏVd">. - ■

0 lD.angéii‘‘S», Aug. . g9. Passed In: Str 
Oleum, for Seattle at 1 W p hi : str 

■ Capt a. F •^.ucas, forSemttle. at
i
y r.' $•- . .l.i x v . fir 2" ir >nui via
1‘ort TownA-nd. *
'Part Townsend Aug "29 Passed In: 
Ftr i»|..yin foi S- "iitat 3 .!•> pk m . str 

;
Sir Umatilla, for Heat Lie, at t p 'hi.; tug

ADMIRAL WATSON IS 
RAMMED BY FREIGHTER

Accident" Occurred at Seattle 
in Dense Fog; Only One 

Fatality -

Seattle. Aug. 30 -Rammed by «the 
steam freighter Parais-), of the Pacific 
Coast Steamship company, in a dense 
pall of smoke and fog. the steamship 
Admiral Watson, of the Pacific Navi 
gallon company, was partially supk 
while docked at the Bell street wharf 
about 6.45 yesterday morning. One 
man, CV Kilrrioe, a longsTioreman, was 
killed by a falling beam and several 
others had narrow escape* from sert 
oui Injury. The Paraiso-was not dam

..leaping from the dock, where he was 
standing a| the time of jhe collision, 
to the ship as It crashed against the 
side of the wharf, Oftpt. M M. Jensen, 
of the Admiral , Watson, ran the boat 
up the slip against the shore bulkhead1 
and prevented It for a time from top
pling ox er on its starboard" side At 
4 o’clock yesterday afterntVon several 
ofrhe ropes mat Tiad ixeia m« from 
p*rt of the boat above water IfTOke and 
the Rteayishlp sunk almost from view 
put for the presence of hilnd of police- 
men dût) at the scene • »f Qm i 
,U.vaL -in scattering the crowds when 
the ropy» began to ghe away and. In 
sounding a warning to men tn small 
craft who •Were working about the 
unken \ essel. several casualties might 

have resi/lted.
struck mufmg*F'.gr~— —Vi 

The Paralsy. which was In change, of 
Pilot Andrew Rjorklahd. had left pier 
A about 6 30 yesterday mtirning and 
XAas shifting to pier 14 at the time oT 
the accident. Bjorkland said that It 
was fairly clear when the vessel f* ft

VTUTOTflA T>ATLJ TTMFS, MONDAY, AtTOUST 30. 101.1

r SUNK IN COLLISION AT DOCK

a ” v

. 8, S. ADMIRAL WATSON
Admiral liner which was rammed by the freighter Paralso at Seattle 

yesterday.

DELHI WILL REPAIR
IN FLOATING DRYDOGK

American Freighter Will Be

Ooîîath. t^wtng h^ttn. S’ for h -- f pier A, oot a.-A it pr«>. ee.1,.,1 wp the t.ar-
; str Jav ary, for Ta- b«»r t he smoke became more dense and 

g*”»- ,f - »> P: ni ; str E.istholtu». for at pier 14 It was Impossible to sec 
T'i 'fifra « t : p m XTTTx*: î Sir. JaVary, /â'rTK'êF' than fifteen feet ahead of the 
frmn \ l»,llv..r.k via Phm,„ port, at y,Thv pilot «ai,I Urn. b«.»u» of

TtiTy-rnnanrtiiTrtTp-stfere'ti"t7ii«"rftiigFr'-!ia | TtritUft, Allg I*
.-.•I-ise^tu tlif ends - of the docks as p.is- 
sible Well street <ljH‘k Is much longer 
t WSfft The Oriental dock, to, the south.

of 38.4 feet and a depth of 22.8 feet.
She Is. registered at 'Portland, Me . 
and has à nominal horsepower of 261.

The Pargiau l* a freighter of the 
steam schooner type. She "was built 
in -ISlU. ut. .Lung-Beach. _.LLaL. ami is.
wned tiy the L--ng Beach Steamship 

honipany." "Vif'TJong Bench. * Tlic ig vtitû 
>f the owning company are ftw-ayne &

Hoyt, fit San . Francisco. .Andrew 
Moran, representing that " company,

7TTT "EaTr- T*r iTTctR<-,, ypir,--nlay -Tnr Fb’- 
attle to take charge -if the affairs 

mnevted with the sinking of the Ad
miral Watson ») far as his company 
is concerned. He will arrive here 
this afternoon.

TheParofSiviias a tengfh nf 23»> feet. 
a I,cum of forty feet and a depth of The Work of repairing the stewmer 
twenty feet. lier gr/ss tonnige Delhi will be t-r-mnv-nrrd next w-rk in 
1,500 tons, and the vessel" bas been j the G.T.P. floating dry dock at Prince 
under Charter to the Pm-ifie-Alaska Hupert. For many months this veBsel 
Navigation <*-.mj»iny an-t has been I h!*« het-n on beam ends on the beach 
Used In the" freighting-Trail - between nçar Ketchikan, and the tugs McCul- 
%'attlo an«l .southeastern and s-uith- j lough and Topaz haVe left to' convoy 
western Alaska.. The ch ir» r will ex-’the yi ssekto Prince RuperLT l/pon her

irrivat ihe I >• ;:;! will be placed into

Towed 'From Ketchikan 
-This Week

i

Ta.-.mia, ,\^g y* —Arrived: Str- J*x;nry. 
from V’atliv <stok via Chinese ports, sir 
I'is. OV. r- r,. from S .ittle Aug 28.- Ar- 
r;v->,l Str '(• voari, front Seattle 

Son. Frane’.seo. A .4 Sa:i-‘<l Str
n-mriHir, for S atth*. at n 
1er. far Puget Sound p->rLi. at 8 p. 
err willlanv If Murphy, fur Puget S-»utyd 
ports, at 8 j> m str M-lvlll- Dollar, fur 
Tt .mil; Str Atlas, for \st-'r!ri. str Car
los f .r «ira>s harbor, str Saginaw, str 
I’ A Kilburn and atr Great NorthertL 
r
Blaughal.

Yokohama. Aug >; Arrive! Str Tani-
—Mars». VL-turla Tr--V

N' \v. York. A .4 - Arrived Str.
1
ian. fr .rln Tacoma Sailed Str. Cear. for

UMATILLA ARRIVES.

TWO 0. S. K. VESSELS 
WILL DOCK WEDNESDAY

Hawaii Maru Has 480 Tons of 
Freight for This 

City

Two liners Of the Osaka Shu.net) 
Kulxlui Une are booked to arrive at the} 
outer dock Wednesday evening Jfromi 
?h.' Orient They are the Hawaii Mai « 
and the Seattle Maru The former vee- 
sel left Y«»kohama last Wednesday, and 
a cable reecTVfcd thl*'' morning:
by P„ R. tiitliet, bx^il agent»,:
stkteil that ■ the vvs.sel would reach. 
William Head Wednesday evening She 
1* on her maldon voyage in the trans-j 
pacific trade, and ts in comman-l of j 
Capt .Sarto, late of the Seattle Maru. I 
For Victoria the ves»«)l lias 480 ton» of j 
general Oriental freight, beside* a' 
valuable consignment of-»!Ik valued at, 
$1.2f*0.000, and a quantity of ten for 51er| 
attle. Nine first-class passengers and} 
61 steerage wtJi disembark here 1

The Seattle Maru, making lier maiden 
Xuyagi* since being convertei! Into an| 
auxiliary fndghter, ia due to arrjve at! 
William Head on Wednesday night. 
She l»*ft Yokohama several day» previ-1 
mnr to ~th*r departure rrf the 
Maru. and while no debnite word hae! 
been received as to the timk of her) 
arrival, the l«x*al agent» anticipate her 
to lierth about the same hour a* the 
.muiiA.lL-jshe lias a 2uû-tup freight sLiip. 
ment for Victoria

Aft Maru Çomtnf 
Six day» out from "Tokohamâ. the 

"Nippon Yus<‘n Kaisha liner Axva Maru, 
Capt Hori. Is steaming across tin/ Pa- 

tfiei-- and -Is- -exper-ted - to n^nrtr'dn^re

TRANSPORTATION

TRAVEL IN COMFORT
To the East and to Europe

lit the lew Transcentieental Rente

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For the same fare as any other dllrei-t service.

LV: Victoria ..........   S 30 p m. Tuesday Thursday Saturday
I.v I»rlnce Rupert ........................ 10 3i)a.m. Thursday Saturday Monday
I V Fdtnontim ..................   k :$0 ti m. Saturday Monday Wed'sday
Ar. Winnipeg .........   2 25 p m. Sunday Tuesday Thursday
Ar. Toronto ............ .........................  12.«.kr> noon Tuenhiy Thursday Saturday
Ar. Montreal ..................... ......... H15pm. Tuesday Thunulay Saturday
Af New York ................. ............... 7.57 a.in. WVd'aday l''rlday ^ Suruiuy

Palatial St.-iimers to Primo» tiup"‘i t.
The CANADIAN R-m KIKS afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN SCENERY 

through the Yellowhead Pass and Jasper National Park
Parlor-Observation Cars, Dining cars and Eleetric-Ughted Sleeping Care 

are of tho most modern construction and assure the traveller complete s.-r-

C. F._ EARLE, Passenger and Ticket Agent. 9» W’harf St, Phbne 1242.

barging part of the. cargo nt1 pier

“TP

-z "* " ;evidently did not realize also, which had lost her l
atr The Paraiao âtruck the Admii

1 Watson ..11 the starboard sub-, lUnld 
ships. The freighter was trave!lt\g at 
an unusually slow speed at the time 
the collision. Divers who ma«le a <1 
sory examination of the damage done 
yesterday m anning said that tho hole 
where the -Paraiso struck measured 
sixteen feet in length and'two or three 
/eel in width.

Pnhampered by I fogs on her passage 
north from San Francisco the Pacific 
Coast Steamship Company vessel. 
Umatilla, docked at the outer wharf 
Yesterday morning. She. had a light 
freight shipment for this port 
total of iff passengers of which 30 
ftrst-class and 4 third-class disem 
Larked here, the remainder passing 
through to Seattle. Some 20 passengers 
for the round-the-sound” excursion 
embarked .here.

Only One Fatality. » a A
C. tetimoe, »beut 4<) yekr» old, t bV 
ngshurern"an who was killed, had juxt i**65 

hoarded the vessel an’d was climbing

*‘we the lad,l"r lnu*,h' h,,,h wh,“ Kurophime Maru Will Load on

INCREASING FLEET.

Fin Francisco, Aug. 29—To better 
enable the American-Hawaiian Steam
ship Company to handle the Immense 
Increase in freight between this coast 
end the Atlantic, the company has 
now under conduction three new 
Steamers to he known as the Arborean, 
Floridan and ArUsan! This brings the 
An.erlcan-Hawallan fleet up to 28 ves- 
•cl» •

NEW LINER BUILDING.

Ran Francisco. Aug. 29—The con
tra- ^p/or another 10.i>06-ton steam, r 
has been awarded by the I.uckenhach 
line to the gulncy Shipyards, making 
ti •» third freighter under1 construction 
for this company also The vèss. fg an 
to he placed on the run !>etmeen the 
Atlantic and Pacific.

the collision came, lie wan struck, by 
a falling beam and kn.uked into the 
hold.

It was at first thought that sexeyrat 
men had l»een. trapped In the stern of 
the Vessel as she wenrt down, but a 
check "f thé longshore men and the 
employers of the boit showed that all 
had been accounted for. according to 
Capt. Jensen. Work on loading the 
xeasel with freight assigned to south
eastern ports wan due t.i commence at 
f o’clock. Had the accident happened 
twenty, minutes lajer. Capt. Jensen 
says, many of th*» workmen would 
have l>een killed or. Injured.

Several tjmee during the morning the 
\ eseel. tn shifting about, threatened t 
keel over, but the ropes were rein
forced. Capt. Jensen and several other 
hun who had been inspecting the bow 
and pilot h«»uso of the sunken vessel 
had ju*t left the boat t>efore it broke 
loose from Its ropes and toppled over.

At h|gh tide last night the pilot 
ht'mse ami part of the bow were the 
->nly portions of the lxiat above water

The Admiral Watson was scheduled 
to have sailed last night, for flouth- 
."dstern ttnd Southwestern Alaska. The 
Paraiso 1* due to saR to-morrow nigh:
for Southeastern Alaska.

Vessels in Cvlhsion.
The Admiral Wats.*- formerly w-'xe 

the sttam.~hlp WTtson. The keel of 
the vesse l w.ts iald In 1901 at Tole«|o, 
anl she was built by the Craig Ship
building Company. She registers 1,NI 
tolis gross and 1,237 net' tons. The 
Watson is 253.1 feet long., has a beam

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

p're in October The .Par-Is.» reached
.flajairday -a«4--.1>a4. etr-one wf the platoons and re-

A ! pairetl. It. Is impossible as yet to st.-tte 
Ija.w much repairing will be done to the 
vessel at iTlnce Rupert. There is i 
huge hole in her hull which will here 
paired, and It Is reported that her ma 
« hiiiery Is also damaged. She Is the 
first vessel" <tf her type to be repaired 
in the O.T.F*. drydock ^

The I>elhl Is a wooden X'essel 227*4 
f<*et bmg. 39.2 feet"le*Htn, and was com 
plefed In 1906 .by Hall Brothers at 
Winslow. To repair the hole in her 

jsidf* will cost some il2.0uy. ami if her 
j i-nginw* are also damaged th<- cost will 
hr greatly Lncreaaed

"TTiTffF-Tiimrr
Navigation st..‘imship Admiral Wat
son. xvhlch was su-:k at her xvharf 
yesterday" by-the steam schooner Par- 
alsto. whlc.h had lost -her bearing in 
tense smoke from forest fire», will he 
raised and repalretL as as pos
sible "All estimates of the damage 
fall below 150.000

TACOMA FIRM CHARTERS 
ANOTHER JAP VESSEL

Rueet Sound for 
Vladivostok

Hfewzl Maru.......... .
Awa Maru......
Benefactor............ .
fihldxuoka Maru.. 
Mexico Maru.........

Mast-r
-Sarta

• I.ord .. 
- Hdrt ...
• Smith

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS 

Tonnage Agents
.....n — R r lUthat...;.^.
....... BITS Halfour. flutlirle....
....... 3,»60 Great Northern.......
....... 1.499 Balfour. Guthrie...
..........  MW Great Northern.......

............ 3,900 R p. Rlth-t.............

Doe
»—.... Yokohama. *ept l

Liverpool . 8‘pt. 7 
......Y"k«*1iàma. H‘pt 8
............Liverpool. Sept 10
.........Yokohama. fl«*pt 16

..........Yokohama. Sept. 24

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Mukura, C P. R . Sydney ............... Sept 1
Panama Mahi. ’R.P Il.lthet. Orient Sept. 3 
F» 1 Marti. T) N., Hongkong .. S-pt 7 
ETaithyblua, Orient ............................. Sept. 7

6AILERB COMINO
'nîtimbla. American arhoener. from 
Fatsrerry, Pmi. for Royal Rnade To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia 

Fndymtnn, Russian barque, from Svdney 
Australia, to loewl lumber at Vancouver.

1 COAST SERVICES
From Northern Porte

|»rtnress Sophia. C.PR. Skagway Aug. 30 
Prince Rupert, OTP. P Rupert Sept 1
Prince George, O T P . B Rupert S^pt. . 3
Princess Alice, C.P IL, Skagway Sept. 8

Fer Northern Forte
Prince Rupert. O T P, P. Rupert Aug 31
Prince Oorge. O T P . P Rupert Sep 1 2
Princess Sophia, r P R., Skagway .4-pt 1 
Prlnceae Alice, C.P.R.. Skagway S/pt W

Far West Coast
Teea. Holberg ............................ .......Sept 1

■ Sept. 1

Aug, 29 
Sept 8

From Wool Coast
Tee». Clayoquot .............................

From San Francisco
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ............
City of Puebla. Pacific Coeel ..

Fdr San Franclee#
City of Puebla. Pacific Coaet ..
Umatilla. Pacific Coast"..............

Fer Como*
Charmer. C. P. R. ....... i

For Rivera inlaL 
Chelohaln. Union SV-amahlp" Co ..Sept. 2

F- FERRY SERVICES
For Venceuver

Prlnceae Mary leoree ,1»30 » m dally, 
prlnceae Victoria leaves I p. nt. dally, 
prince»» Adelaide leaves ILS p. m. dally 

j ; Ffem Veneesiver
princes» Mary arrive» 6 48 a. m. Afi?.
.prtheeaa Charlotte arrive» t 48 p. m. dally 
prince» Adelaide arrive# 4» p. m. daUy 

Fer Seattle
Vrlnceee Chertotte leave» 4.» p. 0. dally.

From Seattle
Princess Victoria arrive» 100 pm. dally. 

For Tacemi
Iroquois leave» 130 a. m. dally.

From Tacoma.
I oquola arrive» «.*> a. m. dally.

F»r Pert Angelee
Sol Due. 10 a. m. except Sunday.

From Pert Angelee 
Sol Due, • a. m. except tiuodep

Tacoma. Aug. 30.—Frank Waterhouse 
A «’«mipany hâve chartered the Japan 
car steamer Kurophime Maru for on*# 
Voyage from l’ugct sound to-Vladivo
stok. according to announcement yea 
terday, making the 11th steamer fixed 
by that firm for the Vladivostok trade 

The Kurophime .Maru will be turned 
over to her charterers at Nanaifno on 
October 16 and will load a full cargo 
nt Tatoina and S«4ittle. After discharg
ing In the Kilxrlun port she will pro- 
veil to Mojl, Japan, to- be returned to 

lier owner». The steamer Is a moderrr 
freighter, built In Port Ulaagow'. Scot
land, in 1905. with a cargo rapacity 

1 .6.200 tons. She is 3 40 ft-et long, has 
a beam of 48 feet and a depth of Is 
feet

Many other of the Japanese steamers 
in this fleet are soon to- vome here. 
The Helko Maru left Friday % from 
Ifongkong for Mojl «*n route to Kolx- 
and Yokohama, xvhere she will load 
for. the sound suvl the Hhlntau Maru 
xvas to be delivered to Watyhouse, & 
Fompany at Muroran, Japan, yester
day. She will load hemp at Manila for 
the sound. The Baikal Maru Is «lue on 
the sound Sept ember 17 from MUforan. 
The Norwegian steamer Admiralen, 
which.' ha* been Hie on the sound for 
15 months, has been chartered by tT: 
Gardner Johnson X Company, ofvVan- 
ouver. B., <?., to load shlngb"» at .Green 

1*0101 Rapids', B. C., for New York. In 
this charter the mill concerned Is deal
ing directly with the purchasers and 
there are no middlemen.

U. S. SHIPPING HAS
INCREASED DURING YEAR

Washington. Aug 30.—The American 
flag now floats over more ship» In the 
fnn-ign trade than at any other time 
since 1863, and the United Stato* 1» 
pri «sing close on France and Norway 
a* a maritime nation.

Figure* made public to-day by the 
department of commerce show s record 
Increase in American hhipplng for the 
feitir ended"June 30.

On that date there were registered 
tn the foreign trade 2.768 ships, totalling 
1,813,775 gnrns ton*, an inerea** of 366 
ships and 737,623 tons for the year 
Practically all the increase* are due to 
the new American registry law.

CONVICT SHIP SUCCESS
ARRIVES AT SEATTLE

Yesterday afternoon the ancient con
vict ship -Success^X’apt. Éjlmlth. arrived 
In the Seattle ha.rl>or In tow of the tug 
Ooliah from Portland, Ore., via As
toria During her three weeks’ stay at 
Portland MOW persons visited the ves
sel. The admissions taken amounted to. 
StoWO. She left the Rose City last, 
Wednesday, paying a brief visit to 
Astoria. It Is.very probable that the 
craft win visit Victoria and. Vancou
ver before proceeding eeg^

ATION TAGS 
WORN HÏ TRAVELERS

Passengers* Aboard Espagne 
Have Badges in Case 

of Mishap

New York, Aug 30.—I assengers ar
riving here to-day aboard the »tram- 
shlp Kspagne from Bordeaux wore 
identification tags, issued to I hem'be
fore sailing, so that they might be 
Identified In 1 as«* German submarines 
should aend their «hip to . the bottom 
while they were passing" through the 
xvar zone. It wo* the first time that 
*uvh tag» had been worn’by passen
gers aboard a liner reaching here from 
Europe since thtf xvur began.

The trip, however, xvas without 
special Incident.

Among the passenger* xvas Dr. C. 
Burn» <’raig. of the New York neuro
logical institut*, who been In
Paris tern?months, sAidytng the effect 
of constant firing on the n- rves of 
soldier». Dr. Vralg said that the 
whine of rifle hull* t# was apparently 
not harmful to the nervous system» of 
the men In V,e trenches, sus they aoun 
became.accustomed to It, but that the 
rushing of big guns had a very ser

ious effect, a» the sound shattered" the 
te-rves and made some of the men in-

about the middle of ’next week. She] 
hn* 112 passenger* aboard, and 6:000: 
tons <»f ( trient a! freight, of wl-.i.h AW 
too* will b-> d-"- ii tnvh here Of ahe 
total pasaenger» 21 win disemifurk

Taml>a Maru In Orient "
. «-a timradgy last tiui • Tomba... Mara, 
nf thi» Nlppoti Yu*-n Kaisha fleet, ar
rived at Yokohama^ from Victoria and 
Puget Sound ports

BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMER SERVICE

SPEC! HOLIDAY RATES

$2.70
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 6, 1915

VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN $2.70

, T idretann-mrie-Sept. 4.-5-And 6. FliwE ret ore hieil -L -aUwaw* -
ers leave Victoria dally at JO 30 a m. and 3 and 11.46 p m. daily.. lUe^urn- 
ingTeaVe YahcouxVer W a m , 2"and 11.45 p.m. Full particulars on appll- 

. cation C.P.It. offices, 1102 Government 8t I‘ho ne 174.

---------------- L. P. CHETHAM, City Paaaengar Agent

WIRELESS REPORT
Aug 30. 8 ^ rn.

Point Grvy—F« >ggy ; calm; bar.
2\85. temp. 59.

Cape Lazo—Foggy; calm; bar. 29 75;

Parhena F-ggy. 8 i' ,- light, bar 
29.30"; letup. 57. sea moderate.

K-devait Raining. H. E., light; bar
; ■ ! 1

Ah rt Baj Raining; S K , bar, 
t9.68: trmrp. 51: imir smooth.-----nr* *

Dead Tree I*o.int—(’b.udy; S E., 
Ught ; bar. 29 61; temp. 57; »ea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy; H. E : bar 29.76; 
temp. 56; !N*a-smooth.

Ikcda -Raining, culm; bar. 29.25; 
temp. 69, sea smooth.

Prince Hupert~Cloudy; 8 E. light; 
bar 29 46; temp 55. »ea smooth.

- Noon.
Point Grey—Clear, S E.; bar.. 29 90; 

temp. 69.
Cape Lazo -Passing showers; 8. E ; 

bar.. 29.74; temp. 65; sea snvioth
Pnchena — Raining. 8. E.; bar., 29 51; 

temp., 58; eea moderate
Ketevan—Cloudy : 8. E. ; bar., 29 66; 

temp.. 59; sea smooth
Triangle- Clear; N W. bar. 29.80; 

temp., 60; light swell
Alert Bay Raining; calm;, bar., 

29.50; temp.. 69; sea moderate.
Dead Tree Point -Cloudy. 8. • E.; 

bar.. 29.61; temp., 65, light «well.
Ikeda Overcast; S. K. strong; bar., 

29 25; temp., 53. eea moderate.
•rince Rupert -Raining; 8. E.; tear., 

29.62, temp.j, 62. light swell

AN EXCELLENT REASON WHY
You should travel by the -

“MILWAUKEE"™
if you are going

•FRISCO MARINE NEWS.

TIDE TABLE.

August.
Dat*. ITImelH T,m - Ht 1 Ime Ht

|b rn ft ’h m. ft ’h m ft |h. m. ft

1:41 45 7 42 6.7 13:27 51 I 19 10 8.0
2-61 4 1 ..............1 19 39 1 1
4 00 3 5 ..... .. | »Vft7 12
4 M 3 1 ..............! 20 34 8 .1

5 ..............' 19 21 *3
6 « 13 ............. 1 19 4? 8 4
7 .on 1 9 ............. 2! '* 8 .1
7 -V. 1 6 18" Oft 7 !» 19 09 7 9 : 2.1 31 8 3
8:'T9 1 4 18 12 7 6 v) i:. 7r. | ....
0 11 * 3 -1^43 1 * 19 <*) 7 3 » *r 7 Ô
i u 8 z 9 H 1 S 16-19 7.1 i 21 15 *1
2i# 7 » 9 to 1 9 1* 59 7 1 J 22 09 5 1
3 14 7 6 1ft V, 2.6 1716 72 ! 23 Oti 5.2

>•13 7 0 11.14 8.4 it a- ; .ii
0 04 4 « f, to 6.6 n 47, 4 3 17 -RR 7 7
104 3 7 7:1* 6.1 12 "4.6 2 Ml « « 1
2:« 3 D ,9 22 6 0 11 21 5 9 | 1« « , S
y 71 2 3 ............. J 19 2.) .11
4 0* 1 7 ............ * Î'1 "1 1 ft
6 06 18, ! 2rt :,4 * 9
6 ftl 1 O ............. 1 22:12 8 7
* 51 10 16 17 77 11 3»> 7 R ' 23 27 8.6
7 31 1 1 T« 31 7 4 19 16 6 9
ft IS R 3 8 22 1 G 15 51 11 1 *1 11 « j
in 10 9 03 2 1 15 «9 7 2 1 21:22 5.3
2 16 76 ft 41 29 16:0074 22:12 4 T

V ....... 3 i* 7 1 1ft 1* 31 I 16:2ft 7.5 28:03 4 1
•t ... 4 "57 6 7 Iff 41 « 6 16 IG 7.6 j 23:56 3.8
r> ...... 6 r\ «3 11:19 5.5-1 17:16 7 8 1 . ..
10 ....... 1) « 16 ........... : ....... .. ! 17 4ft 71
n ....... .!■«»« ............. ............ . | 17 :48 7.1

HI ACM AON "FOW VANCOUVER. *:

At 8 o’clock .Saturday morning the Blue 
Funnel liner Mu^haon, Capt. Bevan.' 
shifted to Vancouver, The vessel xvas 
several hours ahead bf her scheduled, 
hour of arrival from the United King
dom. and the captain could have gone 
to the mainland last nlgnt. as the cargo 
was discharged by 10 30 p. m.

San Francisco.- Aug 30—Flx-e off
shore vessels coming Into port Satur
day night and yesterday morning 
xvithout pilot* was a record which has 
hvx'er before been reached here, ac
cording to Im’al shipping men Those 
which came in under their own mas- 
tt-rs were the steamers Carlos and 
tirace Dollar, from Mexico; the Con 
stantlnoa X. I. I. and Columbia, from 
•South America, and the schooner 
Snow & Burgess. fr*mi Australia: •»

The schooner Snow & Burges*, with 
a full cargo of coal and 1,300 tons of 
coke, arrjved during the nigh‘t Satur
day fro Australia. As soon as thé 
vessel discharges her cargo^b. re she 
will go north to load lumber again for 
Australia.

The two vessels arriving yesterday 
brought large cargoes from ports of 
the west coast of Mexico, and also had 
some passengers on board. They 
were the steam schooner Carlos and 
the steamer Grace Dollar. The former 
came In from Santa Rosalla*\ia San 
Pedro, with genvral car^ and nine
teen passengers, and the latter arrived 
from Tompolobampo, with sugar and 
general freight, and fifteen passengers.

Bringing nitrate ard four passengers 
the steamer Columbia arrived from 
Taltal via Acujutla this morning, con
signed to W. H. Grace A Co.

The first vessel flying the Greek 
flag to make thl* port ÏB thirty years 

"la the Greek freighter ^Constantino», 
Capt. Manual Stauruds, which came in 
from Antofagasta yesterday with a 
cargo of nitrates consigned to the Du
pont Powdet company

The local Greek c lony celebrated 
the event of the arriva' The vessel 1s 
one of the best looking "freighters 
which has made port In some time and 
according to her officers only Greek 
veK*el* ’Wlintk‘.dy. 4ouc"h |#|* <>„»«< t* 
the next few months

The Pacific Mall liner arrived yes
terday from the Orient via Honolulu, 
bringing over 100 passengers and a 
full general cargo.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Is that the superb ALL-STEEL TRAIN

“OLYMPIAN11
srrlx'es at Chicago In time to connect with the best trains between 
that point and Montreal or New York or olher Atlantic seaport» and

SAVES ONE NIGHT ON TRAIN
between

THE PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC COASTS
Steamship Passages Booked by 

ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

CITY TICKET OFFICE - - 1001 Government St.. Victoria.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND ST. PAUL RAILWAY

WELL KNOWN BOILER
INSPECTOR IS KILLED

Seattle, Aug 30—R. A Turner. 
United Slates Inspector*of hollers, with 
headquarters In Seattle, was instantly 
killed In the Snohomish. Wash., coun
try yesterday afternoon, when an autp-I 
mobile in which he was riding dashed 
over a precipice

The dead man. who was widely 
known among engineers and murine 
men In general on the Pacific coast, 
was 6-2 years old. He came west In 
!s7t. when he wSi 21 jfnw -«id. rr-»m 
Skeneatles, N. Y He opened a’ma
chine shop In 8an Francisco, later en
tering the field of marine engineering 
He was at s«‘a for several years, during 
that time being employed by the Pa
cific Mall Steamship company.

In 1890 Mr. Turner took charge of the 
steamer City of Seattle, bringing her 
from Philadelphia to the l'*uget Sound 
through the Straits of Magellan. He 
todkyharge of the federal boiler in- 
specfl.'n office In 1:»"3. He was mar
ried And had no children

AN IDEAL 
VACATION TRIP

5 DAYS
“ROUND THE SOUND" 

FOR $12 00 *
Meals and Berths Included.

" On a Parific Coast 8 8. Co. Steam- 
" ship Stofiplng at

SEATTLE TACOMA EVERETT 
ANACORTES BELLINGHAM* 

VANCOUVER
i.eave’ Victoria every Sunday at 
11- a. in . arrive- back Friday at

8 00 a m.
THIS IS CHEAPER THAN 

STAYING AT HOME
For rt-servations and tivketa apply 

1117 Wharf St 
R. P RITHET A CO.

ROSS I, OSBORN. Ticket Agent 
10U3 Goverament 8t.

PACIFIC COAST 8. S. CO.

H. B. "Imperial Leger Beer, quarts 
I for 80c. •

Manuscripts written 2,0i)0 years before 
th# Christian era show concltialsigly that 
even at that primitive period the manu
facture. of an intoxicating liquor from 
barley or other grain waa extensively 
carried on In Europe,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
WILL ADO TO FLEET

Washington. " Aug. 30.—An «rrange- 
titent was concluded to-day between 
the postôffice department and the 
Oceanic Stritmshlp company for an ad
ditional sixteen-knot American mall 
steamship t>etwecn San Francisco and 
Sydney, Australia, via Pago Pago, Sa
moa and Honolulu.

ThlJ will result In a sailing from San 
Francisco every three weeks Instead of 
every four weeks, beginning October 26. 
The three shiiHi used will be subject Id 
the call of the government for use as 
auxiliary cruisers. '

Through Steamers 19 
See Franeisee, lei 
iageles, SiflRtsg®

Leave Victoria Fridays 
• a.i.v. S.S. City of

Puebla or Umatilla. 
Leave Seattle Tuesdays and Friday»,

11 p.m..
8.8. Congress, Governor or President

To Alaska
8.8 Spokane or Cltr <*f Seattle. 

Leaves Seattle Aug 25. 31, Sept. 6, 11, ,17. 
22. 28.

Calling at
•kerway, Juneau, Wring*!. 

Ketchikan and Prince Rupert 
R. P. Rithet A Co. 1117 Wharf St 
R. L OSBORNE, 1002 Government 8L

Tin Inion Steamship Ce.
Baitings to' Northern P. C. Porta 

8 8. "CHF.LOII8IN”
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday 
at II p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Ray. port Hardy, Shushartle 
Bay. Rivera Inlet and Bella Coda.

8 9. • VENTURE"* t- 
f.eave* Vancouver every Friday at 
» p. m for Prince Rupert Rkeena 
Rtver, Naaa River1 and Granby 
Bay.

8 8. “CAMOSUN” 
f^aVes X'ancouver every two week» 
for STEWART and QUEEN 
CHAR LOTTE ISLANDS.

geo McGregor, Ag»nt 
1601 Government 8t. Phune 19*.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
S. 8. “IROQUOIS”

Dally at 1.26 a. m,. from C. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrive» dally at 

......, Me a. qt . . .. .....

•. 8. “SOL DUC"

Wor Port Angeles Dungeneaa. Port 
Wllllama, Port Townsend and Se
attle. dally, emeept Sunday, at 11 
A- from Evan». Coleman A 
Evans' dock. Returning, arrives 
dally, except Sunday. *t 1.61 4 m. 
Connection# are made at Port An

gelee for 8o| Due Hot Spring», 
secure tickets and Information 

from
E. E. BLACKWOOD, AgeM, 

1184 Ooremmeat St Phone 4M

BS
BÜ

É&
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Ladies WiH Find 

These Sweaters Smart and
Popular This Season '

VlVtOHtA DAILY TLW35H, MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1915

ÉxcO’Connell's Offer an Exclusive Line of 
Wool Sweaters in Every Shade for Fall 

and Winter Comfort -

TNow tliat cooler weather is at, hand heavier 
Sweaters will be required by ladies, and to 
meet this demand \Ve have secured an exclu
sive shipment of some of the smartest Wool 
Sweaters, made.
T We can supply these Sweaters in any 
shade desired, and we stock them,in all the 
popular shades, including Alice and Saxe 
Blue, Tango, Paddy Green, Emerald and 
Old-Hose.
iThese Sweaters are made of heavy yarn 

< gpiendidly knit and they look particularly 
smart. Trimmed with shawl collars that

ROYALS MUST DEFEAT LOCAL TWELVE .
CON. JONES HELPS VERNON TROOPS

Vancouver Badly Beaten in 
Amateur Lacrosse Fixture 

, at New Westminster; Na
tionals Cinch N. L. U, Cham
pionship

can button dost
bark.

self buttons and belt at
' * i

> ^
VERY REASONABLE AT $6.50 

Watch the Window Display To morrow

Formerly Fitzpatrick A O’CormelL

“You'll Like Our C!etheew—Wgïd.

FAMOUS FIGHTER IS STILL ALIVE
JACK MUNRO LIES BADLY WOUNDED

JIM COFFEY WEAK FROM GROWINGT
Ottawa. « Nit Jfoq y Evidently 

-there ;« sump mistaken the «tury that 

he* < <-me up. from New York about 
*T. k Manm, pme-righier. tfolà-diggérr 
lolitlt toü «ml prim e of **>«>«1 fellow*, 
U ng kilted at the fr-ut John M. - 

LL*■ >art. *, “of 492" jwf<"L<Kk| ~ Htreet. Who
e a* a *vhof.imate of the fahioii* Jtu k,
:r< elvcd word from him . u. AmmW&lÀL.

.-IT*.

ambition to meet J« s* Willard * .r t 
rounU->. "I am n-ady and willing t 
guarantee Wllla^l $30,060 for hi.* end 
*Uat> H large share of Ihi .jm.tion pU.. 
lure pr-.ftt*. if he will got Into th** *a*ue 
ling With Coffey this fall." Glhnon ,1 
LlatKb. "WJikHt.will alikar. hum .i

which hi* title I* not av stake so fa: 
a* a ■ de« bnofv is e*»ne«*rnedi--or he will

t.r awns puHE-iuSi veryn Net Icy. Hants. England, recovering 
h<;:u severe wounds received in ih- 
tighting In France. Munro was *h >t 
•1'timgh the right chest, the bull-t 
«netrating through the right should t 
oide, paralyzing hi* -whole right ar il 

tliat lie wa* unable to use own bis 
nf-ers. Jack says he suffered terribly 

for a month and that he still »uff« r? 
try lunch at .times. Jack jMunr«* wa* 
n-twn all over the continent, and hfs 
(any friend* will W glad- to hear th; 

he report that he was killed I* with-
• tit foundation. Munro first gained
• 1 'dation when he knocked down 

!• ffries in” * short bout. He was. how- 
•ier. beaten later on. Munro was a 
treat football player, a* well as en

il around athlete.

A very . rigfnal explanation of Jim 
ff- y's failure to lull tfld Jim Flynn 
sl-ft^h* submitted by Manager (lib- 

n. “During the last six months, ' 
* Gibson. “Coffey has grown one 

<h and has taken on ten pounds. Just 
lor to the Flynn match he was grow -, 
g so fast that he was weak and T 
d to rail In a physician to attend 
m <»n several occasions."
Gibson also wants (o have it under- 

-'"txl that Coffee has lost hone of his

good reason whv he refuses the small 
fortune of $3o,u0<i.

"One thing »! w çnt t*> impress the 
public with, ft Is this. The big Irish 
man I* not afraid of the present <-ham 
pion r any « ther white heavyweight, 
and h * is more than satisfied to take 
v|>on himself the entire gamble of 
Victory or defeat in a mat« h w ith Wil
lard.”

From this It would seem that Coffey 
is In some doubt as to whether Willard" 
is anxious to battle. Strangely enough 
Willard appears 'to entertain a similar 
susph i--n in regard to Coffey’* inten
tion*. He sets forth his views regard 
tng his next match an follows: "I am 
willing to fight when a suitable offrr 
is made, but where am I going to Arid 
an opponent? The only one in sight 
Just now Is Jim Coffey but It Is evident 
that the promoters do not think much 
of him a* a drawing card. Judging by 
the offers, received. In every case -T 
am asked to box on a percentage basis. 
When a club comes forward wltfi a 
guarantee of l^u.ono no time will l>e 
lost in signing articles."

While Coffey and Willard undoubted
ly would draw well, $30.606 Is a lot of 
money for these troublesome time*.

SEATTLE GOLFERS LOSE.

Tacoma, Aug 30 -Fty the on£ sided 
' 1 19 to 10. th«f goIXjeam of the Karl- 
Ihgton Golf club; of Seattle, went down 
t defeat bcjk»£e the equal of the Ta- 

i ma Country and Golf club In a mate h 
l ayed yesterday upon the local course. 
While the upper part of the Earllngtvn 
•cuad played a *t(ff game, the lower 

.members were unable to held up their 
»i are of the battle.

\ feature of contest was the defeat 
vt J. J Dempsey, the Tacoma Couiftry

club star, by J. M. Fbrde. of Seattle. 
Forde played great golf and won both 
nines and match from Dempsey.

AFTER M'INNIS NOW.

Chicago. Aug. 30— Reporta here are 
to the effect that Stuffy Mclnhis. first 
baseman of the Philadelphia American 
league dub, has heetr approached by 
officials of a leading Federal league 
club with an offer of $36.00© for his" 
Immediate services; Mclnnla left the 
Philadelphia club a few weeks ago.

\

White Bock Lithia Water
White Rock is complete satisfaction *t a moderate 

To pay mere,is to gain.nothing. To 
pay less ia to l'ofe much.

cost.

As a dilutant, it blends as perfectly with the morning glass 
. of milk as with the It it southing “night-cap” of Scotch.

Its health-giving qualities purify and stimulate the entire 
uman system, insuring a hopeful alertness of mind, and con- 
ant vigor of body.
It lacks the bite and sting of ordinary charged mineral 
a tern and ja, above all, / *

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Prther & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER. B. 0.

Though New Westminster won an 
easy vie for y from the- Vancouver Ath
letic club, on Saturday, the final score 
being 11 to 1. the Victoria club offlci.il* 
feel that they *ti|| have a chance for 
the title. The Royal* play her* on I«a- 
bor Day. and thfy must w in this match 
absolutely tho cinch the trophy They 
had an easy time with the Vaneouver 
team, because the latter could only 
tb'ÎU tf-rt meh7 fhe Royal* always hav- 
mg a oHnile «f odd men wHo helped 
-greatly In "rolling up the score 
Westminster. Position. Vancouver.
Xtoddaryw..L.... (bail. . ■ Davis
Pat< hell ..............Point .... GlUamb rs
Nelson .................. Cover.. ......... < 'ampbHI
Atkinson .... 1st l>efence > ...”. . Mcl^-ix!
Gregory . 2nd Defence . MrConachle 
lia it son ...3rd" l»efence........ Peterson
Ssns-t-r ............ .............................. Fwman th» workinr oflUlal ofTh» elub. te
Huff ............1st Home...................... Hill
Feeney ..***2nd Home , . ----- -------

•1er, 1.05; 9; Storme, Westminster. 116; [ 
10. Freeman. Vancouver. 4Ü 

Fourth quarter -11. Storme. West - i 
minster; 4.45; 12, Mattson. Westminster, '

Montreal. Aug 30 - Shamroc k* were' 
defeated by the National*, on the lat
ter’s own ground* Saturday afternoon 
In a fast and exciting game of lacrosse. | 
by a score of 10 to 8.

At Cornwall the Montreal team had 
Mtth Croubln In itafllfin Cornwall hv 
a score of 8 to 2 In a game that was 
devoid of sensational Incidents

In the Toronto league. Tecumsehs 
beat Roseilules by 7 to 2. The game 
was very close and exciting In the first 
and second periods, but the Indian* 
had things pretty much their own way 
after that.

Vancouver, Aug. M—There ought to 
b,* a lot i»f Joy in the concentration 
Y*nmp fit Vernon within th, next few 
days. Quite recently .a lacrosse .club 
was formed In the 47th Itattallon which

LAWN BOWLERS TOUR.

A * mn her of Vlctqrla lawn 
bowling rinks wifi visit Vancou
ver on laitior Day. to take part 
in the annual holiday vompeti- 
11<*11v tti. ’Ehrmtead City The 
local rinks will tie announced in 
a day or so. the visit being the 
return match of the intercity

-1

ROSE ONCE MORE 
SCORES SHUT OUT

Seattle.,^ug 36 r-Tw«lye innings of 
a* fine ball as could be seen In any 
league were played yesterday after- 
niH>n at l)ug*s park before Seattle clos- 

''liintw. '1 n il» T*»*!erjhc naiuva of m»mv. the tni agcimnl .witlr jl 1. Ltk.4J vie-
L'lyvr* of real quality. The In.^s had 
(hr players «n«l the field t.. play ..n 
but the question of equipment was one

idea struck 8. 8 Montgomery, who is

Pent land .. -3rd Home
*S.tt»rrue ......**L)utsUlè____ Mi Whlnnle.
Murray .............. Inside............. Feed ham

Referee* Pete I at them ami Don Dig- 
by, New- Westminster.

Goal summary:
F'irwt quarter 3 Murray, West min- 

4. Storme. Westminster, 8.30; 
r“f:4

l^nd. Westminster, 2 00; T. Pent land 
Westminster. 1.15.

Third quarter—8. Pentium! West min-

in touch with Con Jones.
Con wa* in responsive mood 1 when 

the request for equipment reached him 
aiul there goes «forward t«>\ Vernon to- 
dav all the sticks, nets. bojl*. gloves, 
pad* and even the trunk* abd. jerseys 
of the professional Minto run rhaser*. 
With the compliments of the oVeenshirt 
Ixiys. The hoy* in. khaki.already have 
date* arranged for games *i

take In some of them 
which he will probably do before ^Inlr 
season ends.

Seattle Youth After New Mark; 
Vancouver Slaughters Spo- 
kpneTndians at Bellingham

t<T> over the Tacoma Tiger*.
This game not only gave the locals 

the Series for the week, but enabled

Actual Savings on Suits 
for Men and Young Men

b

You can save money on every Pit Reform 
Suit in this store—because the price on 
every Suit is lower than equal values can 
be had for anywhere else in this city.
Hundreds of men have proved, by every 

j test of style, fabric and tailoring, that Pit- 
Reform Suita give them more real value 
than any other make for anything like the 
same money.
No matter what you want to pay for YOUR 
Suit- whether $16.50, $18, $20, $22.50, $25,
$28 or $30—you can get the best Suit in 
Canada that the Money will buy—right 
HERE AND NOW. „
And the Suits are here to prove it

ALLEN & CO. Sira
a*-----THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

»hkh hi herrt them until a *tiehL jj,„„ ,rawl u«. a peg on «h. Spokane
lllpu vf rll..L- U Ci XI a —_________ __a . '

Indians, who were beaten by the Van 
couver champion* in Helllngham. Hpo- 
kane now ha* a lead, of only fl\ c games 
over the Giant*, and this makes the 
s.ii.- Mwet* Sii.it.. and Rpokan#, 
which opens th]^i afternoon at th< 
Rainier avenu* |*»rk. th. crucial une 
of the season •

Rose ha* now won four consecutive 
gaines, pitching against Jo*. MeGInnlty. 
the famous. "Iron Man.- That In itgelf 
would be worth mentfuniiiK, byl it i* | 
only a i^art of Rises remarkable re

Scotch Wfhisky
Mc’>ow and silky, without a touch of "bite" or harshness. 

Proprietors—D. A J. 3UxCALLVM. Edinburgh. Role agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family l.lqunr 'Store, 12If. lkiuglu* Street! Phone $052

WEEK-END MATCHES
Albfons. Lose Only Four Wickets 
in-Onfpt-Ttme f ifttr Restnrwtr 

Victoria Beven Won .:__ .

tory over the Civic Service on the HeW- 
wood avenue grounds, a margin of ail 
Innings and twenty-five runs segiar- 
ating the Hubs when fTnal stumps 
wwre drawn The bowling of Kelly and 
Ask^y proved too much for the Civic*.
this [air being HI L-raii.i ff

CHAMPION WINNER 
. „0F MARATHON SWIM

IN SPLENDID TIME

llgh « lass cricket featured Satur
day * matches in the Victoria and Dis
trict league. Albion* scored an en*v 
win over the Fifth regiment, while the 
Victoria eleven won a sporting match 
from the Civil Service, gathering in 

victory In the very .last over. Doth 
ntests were productive .of some very 

fine batting. Sparks and Orr. of the 
Albion*, being conspicuous because of 
their. heavy hitting, having score* of 
72 and 6». not out. reepeetlvely. Five 
C*s had little, trouble In disusing of 
the Congregational team, the t 
being In splendid forni., scoring

l>csplte the fact that the Fifth regi
ment cricketers hung up a total of V46, 

tinner Sommer w-lth *6. being the 
chief run gutter. All.Ions scored 184 for 
the loss of Only four wlokets, Sparks 
and <>rr forming a partnership that 
could not 1» broknn until th- »Innln* [ N,»,'un“ who 
runs had been scored, orr also took 8 

lekets for 77 runs.-the score* being.
5th Regiment

pl Rush h Spark*.........................
nr. Somner. c 1-agerwell. b- Orr
ieul. Ïk-nby, b orr.........................

Jeut. Westwood, b Stephenson . 
nr Well*, c Smith, b < »rr............

August 22 Rose boat Tacoma 2 to 
In nine Innings August 26 Rose beat 
T.-icoma 5 to 0. in nine innings: yes
terday afternoon. August 29, he beat 
Tacoma 1 to 0 In twelve Inning*. Go
ing back U» August 18 the records 
show ihat Rose b«ar Tacoma 3 to 2, 

nd In the lust four inning* Ta< <unu 
id not score. This makes a total of 

*"ty-Jour i-unarx utive innings in 
ioh Rose ha* not been scared 

against by hi* opponents.
ï feat is not a Pacific North- 

^^ jimnfy Wijtk* JSg'JJJ 
F- rly-You‘r cVkTh* cutlve inning* w i* h - 
out a Yun against hit* In the old Pa
eflic Northwes* tt i.güef...anJ WaltFr

.> , . .... ,, » Johneony went *c\enty-five Innings'
Eight swimmer* left James Ray on without ^ ' 

y afternrsm in the annual8a turd
swimming Marathon: including Miss 
Dorothy Moore. V. L K (*.; Mis*
Audrey Griffin. V A. S C.; lbn Rob
inson. V. A 8. C ; Leslie Passmore.
V A. 8. V : John Medley. Y M. C A ;
Angus McKinnon. Y MCA; Archie enough to eMcKennon. Y
R s; C.

Hedley set the pace at the start with! e ........ ..
the two ladles a short distance behind. ! Vn, rl' n'i^t 
and at half \% ay w a* three minute* in i 
the lead of them, w ith Robinson fourth, 
the remaining competitors having been

• A ; J P. H«Star.ln^lT for

really control! 
the money Inv

w ing a run ht fore ire "went 
to the blk league fr-mi Weiner, Idaho.

A qulek\ shift was made yesterday 
hen Wart!, shortstop of the Tacoma 

« luhN left f.V Portland ti>#bln the Coast 
league clubV.f that city, and Ham
mond came ryere, but stopped only long j Pittsburgh 

breakfast and left |m-[Newark 
Cleveland. Aberdeen fchfeagti 

Ward’s contract, 
ed in the deal g>

MAJOR LEAGUES
AMERICAN LEAGUE

8te ntilng.
3.

Huston ...................    79
■

Chicago .........  73
Washington ................   CO
New York .......................................f-
8t. Louis ......... ... 47
Clevelan»! .......................». 45
Philadelphia .    3*>

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
^Standing

W ]
JLUûUdkhdJA...,
Hnroklyn 
ltbston . 
tTitrirgü V.
8t. lvoul* .
.New York 

ttsburgti 
ClncUanati

FEDERAL LEAGUE

W
.....................»i

Helllngham. 4ug 30—V/mod uver
lorr-d to WOTt the wat.r owing to th, ««IM.-way-wIthW 8,k,K»„. In.lUm. 

vî t . Hedly. unfortu.ntely, took a >-«i-r.lay in ,!„• worn howball
«•vnm , ramp when kwtmmln. within rvrr wl,n"V'1 I» Ihl. city

es with the first 
Wicker made It 

In until the 
l*ark full of 

>d will by re

in p when swimming within .
1<*> yards of the finish. Mi** Griffin ,,wrknt'>‘*. w‘*t to p 
winning. ; '•**•! .he threw and F

A large crowd war ns*. „,l.le,l at the m-mt’ '"f.-pa
Gorge. Miss firlflln and Mis, Moore I- ! ,, .""' ', "i'h
lug ne. orded a hearty rec eption on 1,1,1 • .
completing the race j l*,HC,nk Harknes* w ith Kaylor and then

..metal times were kept bv H B.1 L" *°
ewton, who lakes a very keen In-! , Thc "\al "c"r*- **’

terest In local swimming Miss A Ortf-' 
fln Hnlshed In l.ai.ao; Miss M.wre. 1 * I .. _
Miss Urimn Is the daughter of Mr and o,' "" '"c. Aug M lllll"
Mrs <• H Onflln. of (h.rge road. ««.1^." former Portland plicher. who 

c,' recently won the B. C. ladle*’ cham-' *#nt th# * Icveland Anuvieuns and
j wa* bought by the Detroit Americans,lu pionshlp rai^e. She swim* with great !

Gnr. Kurnhwaw. h <>rr 
nr Pol*son. c Ward, b ( *rr 

Sgt. Hell, b (Yrr 
nr • IreeW; • I ..«u. ru « II ». < *rr 
nr s. Hder, < Smith. »> ( »rr 
nr. Attwell, not out

Total
Albion C.r. ~

W. Isinay, c Green, b Well*
A S|tark*. c Green, b Bell. .
P. Ward, c Westw«K»d. b Wells
R. Orr, run out................................... 8*

I. B. Hudson, not out ................ 2
Extras ......... .. L------- 6

natural trudgeon stroke 
Amongst other* on the float were 

C*»pt and Miss Madge Griffin 
well known swimmer who I* unable 
through kick ness to take part in any 
races this season), Mr Moore, Miss Leo 
and Frank Crompton. wh<. ha* been 
coaching Ml** Audrey Griffin,

Seals, 
to the

I* on his way here to join ihc 
An agreement for Ktee~r* return 

|h Padfk- V.wsl lesgue was msd. by 
lhl, M,.n.Tg»r Harry Wolverton. of Ih.- dun 

Pranclsco club, al U.s Ang. les.

IsOtii* ................................  6* M>
Kansae, Çity ........................ ...65 58
Buffalo .......................................... Lx 6#i ' 4kk
Brooklyn .......................................... 67 M
'l^alttmors. ....... .................... .... 40 ~s

COAST LEAGUE

W i r
I-O* Angela* ....J.....................  M *7
Ran Franci* n ............................. wj ^
Vernon ..........     "4 74
Suit Lake City ....... 7<v 75
Portland ................ ................... 7e
Oakland .......... . ..... • .......... 68 y

HOLES OUT IN ONE.

Total .....................
Bowling Analysl*.

184

6th Regiment— O /w. R
I*may............................ .... « t 0 16

... 12 1 31
Orr ..................................... ... 13 8 77
8lephen*t»n..................... ... 6 1 24

Athlon C. C — O'. W. R
Attwell ............................. ... 6 0 22
Well* ...................... ... 10 2 37

Denhy ................................. ... 2 0 13
Earnaha w .......................... 2 0 13
Westwood......................... ... * 0 16
Bell . ............ ... 2 6 1 27

t’apt Freeman, of the Civil Service 
eleven declare<l th* Inning* elo*4>d for 
the total of 78 In the second Inning, 
an aggregate of 185 for hi* club on 
the two Inning*,, It looked a hopeless 
task for the Victoria Hub to score 112 
runs in-.£6 minute*,: j^»t -the winners 
accomplished this In convincing etyle, 
scoring 12*- run* and winning the 
match. The batting of A B. Laurence, 
for the Victoria club, featured the 
game. I-aurenee scoring 35 and 11, 
while • Speak batted 61 for the Civil 
JMlfkü Hut.

Garrison cricketers won an easy vlc-

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
• Standing.

W I» pet
.... .ii’...........  74 65 WC*
............................ 73 62
......... ..............  «7 66
..........................« «

Spokane .

Van«K»uver

SUNDAY’S SCORES.
Northwestern.

Seattle. 1; Tacoma. 6.
Vancouver. 18; Spokane. 1.

American.
Boston. 1; Cleveland, ».
Detroit. 7. New York. 4.
Chicago. 6; Philadelphia, k 

Federal.
St Louis. 2. 8. Kanaiis City. E L 
Chicago, 3. ». Hiitf-lmr*. 3. 0.

Coast League
Portland. 2. 3; Lo* Angeles. 0. 8. 
Salt I»ake. 8. 3; Oakland. 4. 1.
Ran Francisco, g 2; Vernon, i. g 

SATURDAYS SCORES. 
Northwestern League, 

Seattle. 5. Tacoma. $.
Spokane, 6; Vancouver, g

American League.
H<>eton. 6-3; Cleveland. S-l.
New York. 1-2; Detroit. 0-6 
Rt Lotila. 2. Washington l 
Philadelphia. 4: Chicago. 7

V

Cornwall. Ont : Aug 30 -While play 
ing golf at the link* at Ktanley island, 
George A. Stiles, mayor of Cornwell, 
had the good fortune to aceomplMh 
something which I* the aim of every 
golfer, to make a hole^ In one MÇ 
Stile* wa* playing the third hole, à 
distance of HH) yard*, and using his' 
ma*hle sent the little ball straight for 
the flag, and after rolling a short dis
tance it fell Into the cup. This i* the 
first time this has been done In Corn
wall* and It will likely be some time 
before It is repealed by the present 
mayor or any other golfer. The shot 
wa* witnessed by one of Cornwall’s 
leading professional men.

EASTERN TENNIS.

wafer xsoMassac ». ■ -psz
Brooklyn. 2-3, Pittsburgh. 1-4)/
New York. 2; Chicago. 0
Rt. .Ixiula-Phlladelphl*. postponed, rein.

Federal Igaguë. "
Buffalo. 7: Brooklyn. 2.
Rt I«oui*, i; Kansas City, 2.
TtaltifffOT*-We wane; " PEto 
Pittsburgh-Chkago. rain.

Southampton. N. Y.. Aug. 30 —Wat
son M Washburn, otf Harvard, de 
feated Theodore Roosevelt Pell, of New 
York. In the final* Saturday for the 
Meadow Hub tennis cup.

It took Washburn four sets to dls- 
1*>*e of Pell The latter won the first 
set and made a desperate fight In the 
third, but his rally failed of success. 
The other set* were comparatively 
easy for Washburn. Scot*: 4-8. S-3, 

7. C-2.
William M. Johnson and C, J. Grif

fin. of San Francisco. Pacific coast 
rb*h?pl».f>6. defeated G- M. ChiUxh And 
W. M. Hall In The finals of the dou 
hies for the Meadow elub cup to-day.

DANISH CRAFT IS
WINNER OF RACE

San Francisco. Aug. ,t0 —Nordug TV, 
the six-mete 1 yacht enteml bv King 
Christian, of Denmark, In the Inter
national yachting regatta, held under 

k auspices of the Pahama-Paelf.c 
cxhosttion( won the first heat yester- 
«laS^in the race for President Wilson’s 
cup by defeating Capt. Johan Rarne- 
s.’ii « .i.ndv Betty " \ ; t»i. < v tion 
14-mile course, by 4 minutes 3 mu omis 
The time;

Nordug IV., 2 48.55.
I«Fdy Retty, 2 52 58.
Th* next race of the sérier .will 1^ 

sailed next Sgturday.
The L&dy Betty,, the Nordug'.- only

competitor, was built in this city just 
for th»* race.. When it wa* found, ow
ing to the war. that there would be 
n.* competitor in the Nordug's class, 
Capt Bameson agreed to build a* 
yacht to make the race, and he did It 
in . xavtly one months A^Sit of )»ad 
luck In wver-reaeliLng one of the course 
buoys was largely responsible for tho 
d* feat of the lAdy Betty in yesterday «

LOW GOLF SCORING.

I>< troll. Aug 50.—When the eighteen- 
hole preliminary round of the national 
imatcur golf championship tournament 
was more than half completed Satur
day afternoon at the Detroit Country 
club. D F. Sawyer, of Wheaton 111, 
an«l !*avldson Herron, of Ihttsburg»>. 
had turned In low scorts. Each had a 
card of 73 par for the course and with
in ore stroke of the amateur and pro
fessional record.

Charles Evan*. Jr. of Chicago, Wevt- 
• rn amateur champion, was among the 
leaders with 76: Jerome ■ Travers. Ra
tional open champion. was three 
stroke* behind Evans.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

El Paso. Texas, Aug 30 —The Juare* 
Jockey club may call off tlte races this 
winter, as General Villa demand* too 
Heavy a TflÇiil^'inî refusée to close 
the poolroom».

Can Seattle Win Northwestern Pennant, *"* ‘
with a «Ctiroule that allow, him lo IlnlFh up lh« l»,t two x-t-rk. of thr 

« mon on Urn hnm, *round«. tiugilale'. Giant, are uy aaaln.t a nkf proiawi 
tlonln trying to |»illl llown that «Il-ta me lead of the Spokane club Wkk.-rr 
teant I. not Amlin*, the picking» »o easy alnre Victoria and Aberdeen dropped 
,o>* “"d allow ed the Other three club» to airtngthen. but he I» determined to 
trub that p.nnanl »Bob Brown and Joe M.-Gtnnlty ahto will have some «ay In 
the dt.poeltton of the title. Dugdale has by far the beet of the .cliedule but 
Sp-'kane ha» a h.ng lead at thl» elate of the eeneon and only another extend,d 
winning .treak will land the Seattle club out In front ,

Bayai. Muet Win Their Next Twe Game».
Despite all the talk about the A. A. U. passing up the Mann cup, the fact 

remain, that the Victoria lacroe.e team I. the on- that la going to mat »b.,ut 
»ettle the whereabouts of that trophy for next year When the jJTw Weat- 
mlnater amateurs play here on September «. they will be up against the propo
sition of winning this game and clnçhlng the mug. or of taking chancre ,.n 
the amateur schedule going lo a tie ' The Royals want that trophy In the 
worst Way. to place It alongside the Minto cup. and Victorian» will witness a 
real old-time conlcsl when the team, play here the first week in September 

lot# th# Final at Forest Hills.
Several lawn tennis critics have already taken It for granted tbat. JJi - 

tutugHUn krill wniUtms w IT Sght out the coming championship with the rest 
of the Aeld nowhere. Tide view hardly stands with the records. In the Ism 
twelve months Wlinants has lost hard matches to at least three men—Mr 
l.oughlln. Church and Griffin.

Mcl.oughlln has lost to Williams and Behr. It may not be that Behr or 
one of the young California stars will ever go pounding on lu a victorious 
Anl.h But they have p"»l enough atuS to beat even the two leaders under 
certain conditions, and no une f an figure to even k fair certainty that Mi - 
l.oughlln and Williams will go unbeaten until they meet In the conclusive test

/

J
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VICTORIA T>ATT.Y TIMES. MOKPAY. A CO EST :w. lffi J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
fiSSJIr * «»■

per line per month-
architect».

JE88K~M WAIIUKN. Architect. MS Cen
tral C .iUlHt*, FUone StiUl.

CHIRO PRACTOR.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under th|s 1

cent per word per insertion; t »n»er- 
tlone. Î cents per word ; < cenU p*
word per week; BO cents V*r to» 9»* 

• month. No advertisement- for.1**0 
10 cents. No advertisement cnlffWI ror 
less than ll _ —.

SUil»0..J! ;y^nv^rr, -.^U^' .. . ." .

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
MEAT WTlKST^qwe

DRV CLEANING.

yiiBi) "r FKAZF.E/ 3-» Union
Ptione 4306. ______ -

lu%:

CHIPOPOOISTS.

WK
chlr-'

<ND MUS. BAF.KBIL 
, ..list#; 14 y#*nr# pi»etKdl 

912 Fort strocL
JONES. 2*1 Hibberi-mwe llliH-k

At» •! •Ion*’» dolly pi aveuli,»»
inr-.t nèrit l‘.honv . 2xv<

DENTISTS.
tTfT" ! rvviis I1ALL. Dentel Burgeon. DR n Yal-s und Douglas

B C."* "Te*ei*oww4Jewr! Ill M'k. cur. 
etr» eta, Victor In. 
Off., *77; IVstd'

DR XV. 1' FUAHKR. 
Block Phone 43*4- 
a tu to € p. m.

3.H-2 HtoUiirt-!*<■»*<• 
OKIct l otira. k»

ELECTROLYSIS.

1 tirai vprrlrttce In r,’*"*'Vr,.rt*«trr-.t
hair*1 Mr. Il.rkar. M2 Fort _

8VIT PRBWKIt Mr 
prraw.1 «IV Ynki.ltama Pr.aa-" 
Hay Junction. Plume Wi-.

ENGRAV 1RS.

nr,:. r.«
Cotron-mlal trotk

I'n Tilths Building. 
Times business of

fice
Sbnk ra l lnmua vkr

and *>al Engraver
Wharf street, behind

Coir.
for advertising and 
B V Engyivlng t'n 
Orders retK’lvi <1

St well Cutter 
q#.«i ernwthef, Ml 

,1 p.»st Office.______
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS^

iïTntnn. Mr • V.11 Wll-klf. Ave .
tor In R r rbon v g»_______

LEGAL

S^SHAW
at-l . .v etc . 531 Rnetlon 8V

medical massage.

-£:r;e;K.r"K:S;5

i>nr 1 Rooms.
atr

VÂF> n" « m • ", m,'*nTV“'" r,'CWlC"r
irt Ft Phono

notary PUBLIC.

wTûtXm a
notary m.wje

Hlb

___ ____ ______ NU RSI NO

iAIRP - 1 AVE A VI N* » I" ' 
' nui> - paM-nts tnk -n In 

iver. ie Php”** *****

nftternlie

ÏTNTON JACK AON iivdlenl and 
FPNr • an* cook Maternity cas-*, 

revînt »-

Herman V STRINGER Ererteh flry Conors Lsdhs' fine
alterations <m ladles* and ■*lnt-VaeK 
ment» mir spe. islty. * * PhaS* 1M8 
liver. Ml Tates street 1 hotfe 

venlnge. ■
Cl.Altr...Or rLKANKRS. HI Y»t a W 

French dry cleaner» end d>^r8 _ |r_
Pressed. Mr All ration, «nd ” 
fug ladles' work a apclelty " “ -

DYING AND CLEANING.

nr -MomntN- $a*2r*«drS6 prr.alna rrralrlng. T*'J: ..., ()ov*rn- 
m.nt rT.-at.lntt 1 Thr.tra)
mart St toppn.it.' rolntnfci» Thee ink 

- iwr Orvn svntlWW
^ STKAM*n VK XV 7m K»
dyeing end cleaning 'ROr**11’l?t,gh Tel 
rince Country orders solicit^*1- 
(V 3 C R en f me proprietor-

knnfl ;,nd

all

•tilled meat. 
Phone Still..

«ah wd
or residence 1717111-

KSyWHrtl.T IIAXAAIt_ l>rr

op<n MI Rsqiitmafl 
Lock's Butcher Store.
«etna • liar gaine. .

Barge lue. Uer-

dressmakino

IXir, lllanshard 
*.mk1 work mVM1KS CROAVTHER.

M J.-rnte price» and
specialty. ___ , _—

FISH

FRIWTl nHH Pinr. .;,'.’'àrô™/phon. 
isi Johnaon Inwtcao of 1171 Broaa 
Ç«n W J Wrlglrsworth._______

WE SUPPLY nothing **M* Jiat.
Miller Bros . the Central H*h Market. 
CIS Johnson street. Phone Jam. —_

FURRIER

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
ttlM'-H1 tilVX’Fli X 
^anlvlug ilhlly I*1,1 

week 1‘lione XÜ9

. I>re*«*rvl|i* trulls 
•rt.» frueetones th^

FOR SALfe —ARTICLES.

il down. Il par w«k. !«• 0”^"
me/it stPMrt. ' __ —• —

CURIOS'AND RNdl.IRH l"VnNITVlll>_-
f«i-- nsw. ri Jl^Lt«lb-wke. vmcv in™»- r"..

Toledo spate:», and houarj»»**^,y«a Mert
generally llurdoch's Pandora »•
Phone S.W» ------ -------

Tt cal
r-M;FOIt SAI.E ntfl*. WlnetVFter

M M; WB+M sutimegw ^wTncV^
allot a—tin r.BUllin'. flw. * * «.a*

APARTMENTS FOR RENT;
To RENT—HvTlli furnlshtHi front aPa[** 

ment, freshly done up; Slü 
InrhnHng light and hoaL 
str«y t.

FOR 6ALfc.-rAQ.RE,AGE-

APARTMENTS TO .RENT, tw»_W4ck« 
frrnn^ City Hall. Api-i> *‘2* Quadra

FIRNIShTÏÏÎ APARTMENTS. hath, 
piano, eieetrle light. SM up. 1‘lioae

Toronto mfat markvrr. Mle
Top.. enrmw Blnicoe and M-naw-

Family trad» a ep-‘
If’ .1 WAVE tiate 1 

Menâtes w.tr» I
kel. Fresh fish d*»y- _____

JAMES RAY HOOT 11 EPAl RtNOTW- 
POT. In the new hloj 
.«ml Slnicoe streets

phone Mil 
Burns & ’ • ». IF 

Jur..en Ray- 
Pin

Ment nier
ont* IF® **1

___ .rner Meiialea 
Plaine 3UH1X a.T

OAK BAY DISTRICT
plumber. Flret- 
V t y -SMITH, the Onk Ray 

class jobMpg a H»^1 
THE~ **LItTLK WoNlxKll.' 

Bay avenue. Ice cr«m 
beceoe randies Proprietor, 
late of Mth Fusillera CMP.

GOOD lit 
cash. Appl> 
Phone 34 G

18» Oak

F Turner.

SFTTON. the bicycle repair m»n j»
U.Mn* tlw —y tor -cona bkndding ...
oyelee. Tates atregt.

1871UKMAm.E EUgTMC co.palrl 
Wiring Kgthnates-Ray avenue, 

supplies, house 
Phnn-* 4RM. ~ —■■ —

ôTC^iîXy woorivonKik^»"1'*—;
and d'*slgnp 
Call and de

pa pro Paint
AÏ car ter-

alS
iBiiii.ran iiAxn u™nuiii^

n*v avenue. Phone r aniny
log 50o Jier dosen ; blankets and, 
lafn.%y-^P*lr. Ou.r.nt~ll ho chymb 
cals used. ____ _____ ■-*-—v-

la still
bl-

_______ 817

FOR SALE—l*yfrl*-ri,l‘w 
plan show IW m Aklnn.r »!*• ' ' 

IWIAVCI' han.inail.-a»ai..l «- U- L-k-a*a l.ammar wn.
w«ua« * <•;> JpJg. '£!”T"hL“i.
allot. Ivar .lolmiinn, I». ,,.l..rmv
lilyvvla. I::, 23-powar Franeli l 
IIT11; q.llak vlianlt

..................W I Mi;

krkj>
Phnn» 1KS7

1*18 .Government etreut.

FURNITURE movers

jefvks irnof
piano niovOfS ’-** ."7“,, 
da-1 van*. ' vy-a*. and liuak* • view 
parkin* and »hlpyn* Offl- XL »
atr. t * PI <-ne l.'AT 
rond. Phone

horseshoeing.
■ ' ; sn* v

khocr* (Cameron X- ' »,v" a31
1ohb>on Street Phone 03--------- -

LIVERY STrsBLE^S.
~7{i"ïohnsoTV street.

Tally-ho. Itvery. 
ha"ks etc. Phon» in

METAL WORKS.
PAf’irir miuf-t metal »'?u^.5r

Cnrnlca work ikyUeht. W^i
do» , matai, plal - and . 100*air dhimacea mala I rallm*». »«v- >0»
Tat.** street FfrtmC

millwood.
MiiaTwodB »-• i.... • ",1 l>: "e<

DR Y QOt 'DS v «1-1.1 • • - ..m r#.nM,underwear lust In. ladles _îîv.„ o..k 
' SITTII**; SP-rtirL

n venue an,T FeM itreet.
'-B*h> Marche, Oak

prnrnvirtA>HT w- mtimV 
of nhotosTsphs of houses. *of photographs w. ema
nowar. We «o anywhara 
tcur finishing Tw>*ut> y^,„ v Ilnw
pcrlcnce E. A Price.
■VetiUS. Pfrone 4S>fR.

1M7 Oak Bay
a2

R V XTÏTTN high «close shO'1 repolrlntr 
Boot, l-n.lOak Buy ayenUC. opposite mui»
Hell. ' _______

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
f.tx-T-e- - r rtOCFRY—Preserving fri. 
■arriving .IMly Liberia free.tone, this 

week Phone IK»

CL.OVERDALE DISTRICT
xv k Ml! 1 8 express sn<! transfer Pnr-

nl.vr rlmnvad. M«a*a r-ll-H ami

shotgun. 12-guug>*_
pump guns, ••"‘.b1: pint»’
$7 V»; large pluah album on
teb‘Si*ope. ISvMs large Hohner *cf__
F‘*.
PüiMbn. IS ....----------

.csnvaa summer hats.

camera. 
ft 50; marine 

w-ordiOn..
ami0; solid leather mandolin ce*'1 ® 

Won. r 75: John It £.*\ S

tOTfKSf-tanA stea m -h* a r* d Tmitor^n 
Linden Apartments nt *V. per montu. 
Apply Linden Crtwry, Phone 1*47; s- 

TIHBB KHXSINOTOnT 91»i Pandora Ave. 
Furolshetl suites; a law 
Hot and‘cold water.

CiUlett
Butcherbox. . pin vs ten tunes. Î* **• 

mi My in,or*. Wad.. *
r s sors. 456. ; ploying cards. Kk. . n *• :nea. Î for 6q.. or 3> a, d **eF ^ 
Anronson’s new and second ban on(; 
672 Johnson strict, Victoria. B. L.

.. clean'd, modem nonv "i. 
fine .country home; prlev only 
1 hilby' it l.a wgon, 615 I- ort St UW*«“m

_ XV H AT UF1KR8 - Five acre*, all. ' ‘-’^d'
•» ***»)phuns . and MB
---- hhken bbuees. aUmt 7 »»'«•'" frôW.

Itv. close to post office and store, go*
-A ---- — . *'«,njd*e»l Bros.. BP*

. uTl
tint strawi»' "r* ' v ' "

t.ovfernnient street. '
IT 18 SAID « ...................with land n< F-.V-i per acre How much 

better «. M.-V? Several chok*e «crej. 
victoria suburbs, owner, Box ,b. < »•

Yegutar' M. ^ iMBLLOR APARTMENTS. «1 Broughton 
metal wrist butch**- music .^«Ain|n« Rnvai Victoria Thea*4:.V). -warranted 3 years. ... ■trecL adjoining Royal Victoria Thea 

tre. To Lt modern npartrmnts (unfur 
nlshedj. hot water and hot water beat
ing Apply Mvllur Bros. Ltd.. 819
Rroughton street '______ F u

TO LET-Modern aparr:n««kts. M--Donald 
Block, free telephone. Phone 731L. w»U

SWIIOAT. l-.«

full *"ar Knryal..p»adla “rl'*nn^vialnrik 
taalink-,I ,nil ..Uiar tK*'k*. at 
Ui omr. nr (toyarnmant »ira»i. ^ 
|H>slte Wi'StlHtlme Hotel

•OR HALK -!Units garden ^ "
bouem In s-cthu» Uuui and abort lad 
dvrs, forcing frames, dog kentwll». ra. 
hit houses < urp.nterlng .•nd 
jobbing work attended to.
Fori street. ...... ... ~r">' — '

launch. 19 ft lone 3FOR SALK 
It

Tim
FOR 8a'LK— First-eh»«e furniture, cheap^
- tl!g FlitfCHCy
FOR H VT.R— Plam.. ... - -

lion imn" wTU- It mont Uh‘ n^ua*c WH^ 
Included Box Mh3 Tlffieg 
ÜLlIARD TA RLE for sale. cheap 
English billiard ml.h*. c«m.plet« . » t
cues and nu-k , Cr.*en * Burdkk Bros^. 
Ltd . Broughton and I*ang1ey Hts

8ALK Refrigerator ami -4 ft glass
<hoW cas»: 414 Skinner afreet •31

THRKK LAWN MOWFR8 Hk- new 
16. Ptdnch. f*.W. M. double 1- bo
Kim in spi-ndld shape. wWh *

Rlthet a treat.__________-______ "

FOR RENT—HOUSES (UnfurAiahed)

FOR RENT—HOU8K8 AND APART
MENTS. furnished and unfurnished in 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young* 
Russell, 1012 Broad street. Kfound floor. 
Pemberton Building- Phone 45L-

SNAP—An attractive home 'on St. Charles 
sti‘i*et; house contains .8 large roonis 
and reception hall, parquet • flooring, 
beamed a mb panelled, etc ; grounds. 
132xl2u. contain fine onk trees and ad
join Government House, g'*«»d view. 
Price, on tern»». 8s.73d. ll«-istermam 
Furman & Co . 1210 Broad street s.»

SEVERAL new houses
rates The Griffith Company, 

---Building

rent at low
Hihben-

gN A P—Quarter ache, fully cultiva tyd. 
lawn, flower gardens, chicken house, 
■hod. cottage. 3 large rooms, sink nn<l 
water inside all conveniences, near Mc
Kenzie. Huanlrh r«»ad: fffiO. half cash; 
taxes fully paid. Box 1008. Times Offl'

A BKAHir.K COTTAOK-T.. ""Jî .
or for lha ,umm-r. «I » *n«"' ""i * 
ek-a. 4 roomrd .oil»*», ltola-rt, »*y 
n..r ki.ln.-y boot bouw". 
on Apply ItoWrt llrubb. 30b Lantrjl
Bldg ■■------- -

TO. MKNT Viva roemart mKbrn ll*»" 
built «boat Y* 

APPfy ItloHnlIng. 31K • iw>k etre**t. 
ago |7,ü per., month
Hall 1232 Government street_____

FOR R PNT-ModeYn;^ v en r*M»ipa.
Michigan treef ______ ________________

TO IlfT-iiVWi roomed hotiac, comer 
Johnson and Qu.;1n; "ff ern 
ences. |: ' A ppl > TF0 Dmigtaa, w

1^S'US«:Ü^ f(» T.KT H-v.-n roiKthefT hotw^:
ss condition, V™ cash. Box l*>^ Johnson sod Quadra modern conjtffil-

------—*» Apply Ik*!. 1 > tu glas, or I hniieJohnson

Apply. S**3
Ft,R JfRNT RTx-romn how

x ettienc- very r*as«>nahl -
Gwadru. ,mornings, or 1-iumc 5PK>L J^L 

Tc* RENT-Five nsmie.l houia*. Svpt. 1 
Applx 1«V« ■ ■ '‘et

TO ItKNT 8lx rooiii' .l house, ^ith mod
am coovanlan..... Mura Vlctorie
Wa»t Apt. I ' e, SprlmtlaM a van,,-
Victoria W«-st. ____ _

I-:. »i: RENT- Six .......  • '■ I »

delivered. Ptione ST^dtl
WF.Hr.rrrs m;v nooi* ^7",;

, K-b.a>l ilrakoa». WC- »bJ . «*> » n"
rib hose. Sc •

nlty home, 
n M>erla1tv.

I5XPBHI r. Ni * K D MATîlV>rrrN
rèas» nahl • terms 
FHore M£rJ.

matkknity

noon

AMI >N Wi MAD ' '
per cord. II 3*' fM*r 4 
per | card Phone

View str.
MB.4T Mrs M

KPURI^n HOME - 
.•mis vasonahle 1*1 •

A4ATKUXJTY 
H4 Queen's :« venue. «lac 
Vrk Phone MBgL.

OPTICIANS.
T 77 î F I'AUK graduate optometrist.
J ground fh-r. entrance Hr.yw .rd Bide

Douala* *fr**et Plume 1«>x

mit.I.worm. 8-1 
rd. kindling. K 

•WXOft ___ 087

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.

r.l .lnhn*„a nr—-tr-aranman.la.l t., n Hli.nk». *h”rn«ll.h

m«h r-rum.lob far 
good and reliable work___________ . ”

fw*p««lva:0; weirrî*'.
»-.« Y I,..-» U-P»lr part, far STTHW*»^
A Kama far Faala matarryaTb, >'»

RUPTURE SPECIALISTS
«K mg., x joNKH ûNp"eiallst tn trentm* nt *SfMr À.tura im.r *«I- Offl- '• r.rn.;r 

HUls'd fivr .n*' r'' ,<wr ^ 11 road »12
shorthaInd

iHOn'rîV'Ÿ'OHvTbW. min»anmr;t 
b atrevt Shorthand, typ- writing. bo-»k- 

’ ;5j thoroughly taught. E- A. Mac-

x y ». i \ -i- * n 8 LO AN - iFFir* e.-.v d to 
1315 «lovernment stre.-t, n« xt to < ,'V’n'" 
Hi Theatre _ _£__ TJZJl

mtllaM rHnelrwtl.
TUITION •

A KRVÎ.FWIT7.KY (Bevcik method!. 81,11 kLinden Ave. ami Mackenxie^

A DV K R T181731V NT WHIT! Ml.
wrifog. and g»-itérai publicity 
given persona l h or by null 
Newt..n XdVertlsIng Ag-^ie-*e ?i 
Bldg Victoria. B r___________

letter

Apply
Winch

«31

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head. 1 

sent r»er word P-r Insertion; -> ms* r 
ttons 2 c^nt* i»er word; 4 cents per 
word per xe. ek ; » rents per line per 
month No «dvert1*»*ment P>r less than 
10 eer.t* N-. adv- rtls ment chargxtl for 
less than 11. ' *

“ AUTO PAINTING

CARTIER * WRIGHT *#->•• *s.m to 
Wr:- D Cartier We paint *bd re- 

automobiles and do It e.ght 
Belleville street. between C. P. R 
Whc'f and R A. Paint Co. _ »-•

BAKERS.

RENNIE A TAYLOR the only genuine 
putter Nut bread bak»rs Wholesale 
and- re jn II Imperial Bakery. Fern wood 
road Phorji* 7<t *31

BOAT BUILDERS.
BOAT* AND LAUNCHR* d-slgned sod 

built tn order; repairing, hauling out. 
- gg p»r in tending and surveying promptly 

attended to R F *t*wna. 1235 Sunn y- 
fill, Av° pbnns 3t?5T*.

CORDWOOD.

pawnshops

: A KINO. M*v«ron.l" Makl >*»'*' 
nota* kllla.l mam « ,peal»Hy Fi*h. 
fruit veg»*tiibl -s and own dairy prodU _
Phone 23tft._______ ,  —

fyRT’CS stationery Ensign camera» Slid 
supplies Full line of Nval remedies 
R W ltlley. iKuiglus (and Uoverdalc 
Phone 23C.R a13

BURNSinF DISTRICT
TTnFS- nnhrW’.Y rr.vrvlnc frill I" 
nrrirlwg dailv. Elbvrta. freestones this 
week Phone 3106. mZb

p COX. plant» hineF. graduate *^ho*»l 
for-i le Blind. If .Ufa*. N 1» *»»th
ÿurner street. Phone 1.121. _____’_____ _

J|TNE\ CARS- 1* '• ' ■ '' -, * '
tltn-y cars by the hour or for short 
tri|kjs should telephone Jitney AssocI.»- 
tinn Garatp-. number W!

CITY IMPERIAL MIT.IT.VRY AND OR 
i llI'STKAL BANDS at, liberty f-’r en
gagement*. any nnttth.-r 
Terms. J. Q- .Hunt. HJ4 
Phone 121«m;

LODGES.

POTTERYWARE
SEWER TTT’E'xVARE É‘-id tM *». grmmd 

fire clay, etc R C p..Herv Co . Ltd
corner Br.xod and Pandora str *. ta. . -

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

•TnltlA Pi UMMINC

DArnflTERF ANO 
land B .8 —1'Odg»* Primrose. Ne. C- 
meet* fourth Tue«d*y at ■ p. m. m 
•K Of p HsU North Park St L A 
Warrtm W P 1133 Leonard Ft A M 
Jem»,. W B'cy . TV» ^Dtseovery 8« 
Visiting -rtembers eordiatlv Invited

w»>- of Ksni.Axn n * -*iy*B*t*
I.a.lffa III inayl* *r»l Bib! lhl« WaVI- 

PrlanA»’ Hell. Ourtlwr 4L 
A Wvm«n »v pambrr.lt* St., ora.1 
«.at m, P Trmpl,, 1W3 Burdall »l

P! rlllHNfi ANO flFP'm-Oallwwk 
,te Fn*re-f4 ’no» rwxuglsv Phone M

ROCK
No

ROCK BLASTING.
. ni.A*TINn J i*aul. H M. 
4,. Gordon Tfesd

SONS OE ENOI.A ND*B S C-Pride of the 
Island lodge. No Wl. 'meet, fnd and 
4th Tuesdays In Friend? Hall. 
nay «I PraKltlanl. P 
Rd.. Oak Pay: Ber. A. E. Brtndle>. 
1417 Pembroke St elty.

REPAIRING.
CARPENTRY ALTERATION* 

Cl one T Thick.dl 38«XL.______ __
SCAVENGING.

XnrTOTtl A scavenging
]Q4 Government street^
Aehes and raehage remove*.

SHOE REPAIRING

CO

WHITE «ho* "r.-palr.-r onp#is1t.' Pxiblh* 
Library Ro«»ts and shoe* repaired
low.'St prices. '_______

FOR HATISt ACTION In sho.« repairing, 
try Arthur JTIhbs Trounce Ave^.
r,v,w,*1t- C4d.Y,;l*l Building I hone 3493.

TAILORS.

Phone 4S3»1 •*Bldg.. TC- Vote» *t
TRUCK AND DRAY.

vtf-ToniA Tni'f-K * fnu rn i.tti
_TKHaa .ml «Mbla,. Hr.,l«bton Bl
Telephone» T3 4M8. 2_?1————————

' TAXIDERMISTS.

BEST QVAT.itY dry fir cordwo-xl (not
hearhwofvd). 12 In blocks. *-•; 12 In 
epllt pr. 70; carrying In 3fr*. extra : out 
side cltv limit», yx»* extra Lloyd
Young * Russell. 1015 Broad street. 
Pemlterton Rnllding Phone^ 45». __

CORT»WOO!V.-4 ft ««id. S3 75 per coed. 
S3 per | cord ; 2 ft woo<1 14 23 per cord. 
H 2F per i cord ; 12 and 18-lfu*h blocks. 
|4 IV per ord. I? *> per | cord. Extra, 
split. W. pm* cord: carrying In. 30c. per 
cord FV per t cord Tire Victoria
Wood Co.. *09 Johnson, rear of B. C, 
Telephone. Phone Mil.____ "•_________ tM

WHERRY A TOW taildermlsta. *u«‘ 
ers to Fred Foster. 829 Pandora, corner 
Broad street Phone MB-

VACUUM CLEANERS.

HÂVE THE AVTO VAHTM ,orT>Vn,,r 
rnrp.-t*. satlsfactloii. nssun*d . Phone 
4616. ________________

WATCH REPAIRING.

CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

COLONIAL RAO RUG* and targets or 
parti -res made from old garmsntWT bad- 
«Ing etc.; fluff rugs made from eld rar- 
pet Prices reasons bta Phons »2Mfi
Victoria Rag Carpet and Rug Weaver,. 
Wt* Cook itrwt_______ _____________ __

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEY* CLEAVED—Lloyd, Phone 
tjgBT.i; 15 - year»* experience in Victoria^

C* WHiTE- Old Countrv saf^ep Phone 
HF7RV Prompt attention and goofl
work guaranteed____________________

CHDMNKY8 CLEANED—TVfeet IW fluesSied etc Wm Neal. Mil Quadra 8t

COLLECTIONS.

i2?,±r î:"m*' -”^ ‘™a,b‘-?.
7-Vi , , Aiwratlon in« bring prompt nnd 
ÎSo?7«lyl rasult. Call or Phono No

COR8ETRY

RX'-lonV eoWHor*
aDcc.^ha*rB,r^*"Vb^*«

4 ^rr

LOTÀÏTÔRANOE A8*OÔATION--L O 
L. 1610. meets tn Orange Hall Tales 
street second and fourth Mondays. A 
J Warren. W M. H33 T.eonard 8t.; 
Oe<Y A Morgan R. * . 3G3 Irma *t.

, of p —par West-Victoria Ixdge. N<> 
1. Friday. K nf P Hall. North Park 
Ft A. C, H Harding. K. nf R * I, *« 
Promis Block 1*08 Government St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO

JATLIN INST IT ETE-Mr.novel Jo «« 
Truteh street Tn dthYnnt for 
ism and drugs, undjr competent phyai 
M.m and grml'mte lit X '.MiSuitoiti>>n
free. Phone ! 819

pplh-d 
Wv«Kllunde.

s7
SECOND-HAND ROOKS and disc

r<-c.*rd« temeht. sold and .x.dxangvd 
Beta Muuk 8lPnv.SK Yates, near Quedm

FORD OWXKi:*-Hpx*1al. r»rbon re- 
mov.d valves r. sealed, elect Heal nnd 
carburetor ndjustmenU. guaranteed^ 
ff. 75. ArFhur TT. DandrWg*-. 4*ak »4ov
n vernie. Phone 4348. __ _

laws' m«»w rus wHeewd. «KmJ
ground edkisted delivered 81 <» Dpnd- 
rldge Phone Vttf»T^ or ON.

X HKIIH U — ---
wood avenue. Fowl Bay. ilof to »chao 
.«.I a.r lib-, fin- ..ulb-.k I" ~n »>,.l 
lilymbb- mnnntkln,* AVI>I> HI- 1 
n,\1 Tines Itullding Phone 14» Mil

FOR SALE—HOUSES
tvim:« M >M BUNGALOW for 
rent Apply 2$R I^ee avenue. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

WK HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 
andX unskilled laborer», clerka. book
keepers. etc., both men i and women,, 
ready and anxious for employment 
What do you need donet Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

OOOfl RM.KHMAN 4marrla.il. with tlmr- 
mreb krara-kalaa ..f utllr.- w.irk and 
attonirabb) , want, work (In,Ida ..r 
side) ;' gt*o«l references Vt 111 work half 
,lav, only If da,lr»a Arl>ly 1’ <»• »

FOB BALE—MISCELLANEOUS
160 CASH and «M monthly buy, a miiltl- 

Kraph maahlna. tn parfaat rondltioa
Prb...... nly if. or «.hi ootl f-" Ba <»"'
I*,, s’.:.-, ubil lalt.-r w..i k that 
ba dat»,'tad fr.011 lypawrttln* I far Jn- 
rtruc-Uon «III la- *lvah 14 pur, baaar for 
ona month. Apply 21 YVlHvb HW.

foil i: «

“The German -tr

■rill print and deliver l.<*6 
,#r, ul tra or dotlgets to any claw of 
homes you desire l# reach ; for 8^ 

.Newton Adv Agy . ^ Inch Bldg.
FOR 128.1» we van reach l.«*» of V1c- 

lorlu'* bt-sl lwrrt' s with a’ pers-uml .let
ter Prit - includes pontage, printed l« t 
Ib-rhoB'l envelopes*, folding, emlostng 
iiddreusing, etc Newton Adv. Aitenry. 
Winch Rldg.. city,

14.»

uvenuc
s29

LET 8*^* 0
■P

Plume 32WL ___________ ____
n»:w modern bi:nv.alow to i t 

r.,.,Tiis. fiH-nishcd. or unfurnished 
t&«T .Cre*. « nf road.________

>OR RENT—HOUSES <Furwlahad)

yUAVETaLEft- desiring abb 
Sowdeh à I1»-. ^11 Tnh»

FOR* RENT Furnished 
venlences. 1*XT6 Hillsld*

cabin, all con-

TO ltBNT—Fairfbdd. * r»mne*l house.

'r.,,1 . For fort bar Information 1 bona 
33S.|. fbornlnoa._________________ __ ___

êÜïsNlÀlIKI. CAÎMSK Y'. 1.KT. «j
K».,limait jfl.ld> Harbor Shop, at I J

SC

W anti: i

WANTED-T„ 
eight rooms.

ID
LET nb (uihIaIwnI collage

i
Ÿtt 1 FT Furnished* six rooineol bungs

T..XX XîU-lv r»*l I MH*H**e .*»« ■•* I aUl
—rrrr^vrnri;TntnNT"-rhiw t* 

• plug porch, furr.ertns nnd sh-»„..m. *
Blahad. ran. »H, 2 '■«"* 2*. e An,.?." 
eluding watw.yd UghL Jtlt.y . . I

UI 1 ' LA W* ami d xdger» d »ne Qulr kb. 
d»lherv.l or addressed and malh'd
Newton Advertising Ag**«<*y- Winch
Rldg _______________ _____ ______

REST PRIUKN PAID b-r A 
clot lies sh.wa. etc 541 Johnson 1 h«n» 
44HT. Will mil ni nny n.h»r' »s

Jyf? tf

WANTKI^-8'tbscrlh- r» t*>r t lu- 1'f.itnfr/
Gentleman 11 77, x.trlx, Saturday Even
ing Rut sanv |»rh-e. Indies H'gnv 
Journal »«nu* M M'*rrls**n. IM2 Etfo»M 
Street Phone 1S»I. ■*'

■ ■
’ i . - ■nished ntwAlUtely •*M»pbte. Including 

V . tin, it «'rockery, « «itlery. kitchen 
otanalb-. ala., mml-rn. With |»H-«»Ma belli.
baeutlfol l.*-*lbm on WHiarfront lot at
Ko. I Hay,. .. at 1C month «“ «*T^VK 
tananl IH'b >•'». '*"'«• ““ * r~J
a.nl ro.,.1 rb.ma »WL, alt

FVItXIKlIKU IIOVSE *" .K, Fo«“S> all 
loan Ualby e !.«"«. «16 r ...I m a ll

44 FI I, Kl-IINISHFT' 6 r. 
1,IW. clow- F**rt street, >1'
fully furnished. « nwmed, 
Plume ïMll_____ '

*tuv d -tnimn-
; nl»«i heautl-
f"r,,W' «31

IF TOV 1»NG f«*r plain home r,s»lie.l 
meals. RlanHmrd Tea H«w». W™"' 
Puhlk- Id hr ary. la the place for y«>u a-»i

CO!,! MRIA loGIVia N«x Î. M^O J; 
meets Wednesday*. I p. m.. In Odd Fel
loes’ Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar.
r. R. i?4ft Oxford street.___________ , ■

THE GttDEU OF THE KA8TEIIN STAR 
meets on Ind end 4th Wednesdays at r^Hock In K of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In
vited. ____________ _______________ _

Tin; ÜNCIENT ORDER OF FOREST 
F.R* Court Cnmoiiun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters* Hall. Rrrwvd St.. 1 at sad 
3rd Tuesdays. T. W. Ifawklna. Sac y.

ô > COU RT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
u. *«,»• meets at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W. F Fullerton, Bar y.

LÔ Y A I. oirDF W OF MOOSE.No_ 7M 
MeAL at K of P Hall. North "Pnrk 8t..
H77nd lo” foo'"V •^•’■‘.Vra.l'^CA r Ttolmes. 1829 F«»rn street. U. *- Cope.sS secretary. U30 Mint»

r o. pot 161T_______

KMUl.OYEPS OF HELP wrxn may now 
or In the immediate future require 
skilled or unskille«| 1 «bor. either male 
or female. *houM »-nd In thefr name» 
•t one.- W the Central Emplvyim nl and 
Relief Bureau._______ ______

TEACH Evil W A NT El » A PP»»'X* «"*•»* f«>r 
the p.*slti«»n of physical trulnlng m- 
stru. t'.r for girls at A letmda Ttjgh 
s.V .N.I w ill h* re* «*lv«*d t*y the \ h*t«»r1ji 
8« hoxd l*«wrd up t«» September « n~*r

atrset.

BENEVOLENT ORDER HEAV'ERS- 
Vlctoria ^Colony. No 1. TnoetlJ,4*HR^v‘‘f 
Hall 1st and 3rd Monday * , Ç H. Wat

ROOMS AND BOARD.

CUAIUMVLM. 1»37 Cralgd*rr.K-h 
First-la ** hoarding house; gentlemen 
only Phone 2319R.__

P O. MOOT. 72,1 Y»f, ,tr..*,. Kr:>;'Y,ta 
Con,«Ion Hornlo«lc»l In.HHSo.
1 m»k. s' .pacMIty.nf *«=b ÎT2i Î2
ICrary w»K-h a* r.fully rapolaa« _knd_oc- 
curatcly timed by me peraonauy.__

f. L HAYNE* late wntch nnd chrono 
meter maker to El kin g ton. gov
ernnwnt contractor*. Ix>nd«*n. Eng .in tc 
government contractor to the west 
Australian government Hlgh-grodv 
watchmaker* am! m«nufHCtdrtng Jexvel- 
lera We »p.*clalise In engagement rlngs^ 
Heat an«1 cheapest house for repairs of 
everv description. 1134 Government 
Victoria.    "V

noot, nOAItl, ANI' TbH.M. p. bar wa*k: 
.1.0 hnu»«k»a|*ie room. M2 luniiniY

ROOM AND BOAUH for ra.paat.bl- 
coupla, no childr.;, „ c.ipulo„.ly_cla«n.
with ,11 borna comfort. Pb.mc BIWII. *■

COMFOItTAIII.F ROOM AND BOARD. 
raH.nn.bla, C OM In. Ma \ onrouvcr Bl_ 
Phon» wirx •'

BOV ACCORD. MS Won Ave. Room
,n<! hoard, 27 par waak. room, from 
XI BO: Horn» to Htoh ebopl; omroo min
ute’ walk from CMy Hall. l imn.■ *8677^

WINDOW CLEANING.

NIOFI.Y FITIINISHFD 1IFDRDOH and 
In privet» family, homa 

located. . Phone

DON’T FOROICT TU I’UUMt lW T.m« 
Rpy Window Cleaning Co.. Ml Oovero-
m*e • airiwi_________ .

ISLAND WINDOW * CI «FA NINO CO. 
Phone 1115 Tha pioneer window 
eleaners and lanltora 2509 Qovt^rnmsat.

WOOD AND COAL.

PlDUAINE. ’ 8» Umirtney street Room 
anti board. |7 n-r week a hie bonr«L F» 

Mrs A McDowell. ,18 tf

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. #1.8» ton. 
Dry eordwoml blocks 1885 p**r cord, for 
cash only Western Coal A Wood Co.. 
D. MsrKensle. prop.. 18» Broughton 8L 
Phene 4789 *_______

•y; w: C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In

or out it omploymaot «oomo aad 
board A homo from tam W Court-
ne y street.. 

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

DENTIST—Good baolne, 
cheap. Call or wrlto ’

location, rent
« Hilt.bla Are.

ON F AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to
|rl In Time. Building. Aptly el Time.

full hoard.
.nmfurt», centrally 
«0761.

HELP WANTED—(Mole)

FOR SALE-MOTORCYCLES

MOTOUCYCl.KS-I*«rl'V* M. rk-1*. Hud- 
able * are nicy, b-, B«; rltauw 

ami Cr.-anw A-.-~.Tl”*. repair kEp- 
plltui and re|wlm Marnml IWfi ( 
yC, IkmglH* street. Ph«m«* *»«■

AT kTtYmOXTi 1 «TÎtKET <tw«‘ »*ha ks
. RuHdlngs*. lM.zird-rei 
plan". r«*as*»nabk*.

LOCAL lfFrilFUENTATTY-K WANT+TI. 
Bphndh» Income aaaured right man to 
art as nur repre», nlatlve *ft.*r learning 
our business thoroughly by mall. Form
er experience unnecessary. All we re
quire Is h«.:.eety ability, ambltloa aad 
willingness to learn a lurratHe bu.hvM 
No solfelting or traveling All^r spare 
time only TWi Is *n exceptional op
portunity for a man In your sectloa to 
get Into a big raving business without 
capital and become independent for life 
Write at once for full particulars. Na
tional Co-operative Realty < onipany. 
T llgf Marden Building. Washington. D.
C ________' ‘ ------------------

WANTEI>-^-Master for small priva t»-
school country ; English, mathemotU f 
Box l'«l. Times. aSl

for sale-automobiles

«*<»»> <a \I F -M«*l*aughlln Rulvk Imllet for F2L8^Vy r™ lust beenlhoroughly 
or. rlmuleil and In first-claas* condition, 
own-r n--'-d* thé money Apply UM
King's road.______  , _________ - __ _

FOR SALE—0 paaaangcr F"r«l In use 
only 6 months, owner leaving cli> ; cn*h 
price 837.7 Car' may h-* eeen at 1«*I6
1 mu g I as street Phone XU. ____a®

FOrT~8ALB- Bulck car. In good order, 
23. Apply Bo« 980. Time»

HELP WANTED—fPamala)

J*arMa 
furnace.
ywr>R • _______ ■ ~

"situations WANTED—«FobioIo)

THF CENTRAL F.ti PIZYTlf ENT AND 
RF.LIKF Ill’ll F AU I, prepared to fill 
any vacancy f'-r male or female, 
skilled -«r unskilled labor. at once, 
phone or wrtta. - ,

piWOTOSf WA NTED " by •*”nOK'aphar 
aapartanaail In law ufflee work. K'*”1 
p-faaaaC». ' Dl**e* 6340. ---------------- '

will supply reo cnvalope*
_ any clan if bnu.aa you

wiaii to "raaah PrFa • tn. loda. *»”' 
qitatltv aav.(..(a.- LiXH for «7 .* !>»«'■

4.L artfotnK Aecncy, H mch Bulbl-

BUSHdESS CHANCES.  j_

llm* cull ut

a3»

The following letter, aignetl Annui 
Wright, which was given editorial 
prutuiueiue -m the N*xv jpvvk. at-.
ruvltki u great deal of attentbui ip 

the eastern American
W. rire thfealened with thé *T«èr- 

M»--yr»tcrw—it -4fC' tw'fng ttnmdcn’-rl -nt 
uk from the rostrum nnd from various 
German-Anle-rlvan ■ publications. Frotp 
these Houivvs Americana are deluged ] 5
with adverse criticlatu und presuiuplu- I f 
>un ndvtcc. I
If I were perm|tt«*<1 to a«ldn*-ss a few 1 

remarks to the ardent udvociites t>f I J 
iermun militarism who are conduct- | 
ing this anti-American movement they s 
would be somewhat as follows;

T(f the anti Auhtu .111 . '.
i^KS*fexgàù'‘ft r,,'r"

■ma » > * * <>4if îihiu- roxx, re- 3
stricted exlxtence umler the domineer- j 
ing, Hwushbuckling rule of un o^pree- 3 
give mtlitary ariatocraCy. * É i

You were tired of l*elng elbowed off | 
the sidewalks by superior young be- J 
ing» in uniform ajnl upturned nvfus- 
taches. You' were so unhappy that S 
neither your pa .salon for German kill- | 
tur nor the ties of blood could keep | | 
you there. 4 \ • ,

You Hworcj all«.*gian«'e to our flag and “ 
institutions. You were warmly wel- |
corned. You shared in bur 1 govern
ment. Your new freedom was glorl- | 
ous. 1 You loved it—wallowed In it % 1 
And you proxpered in it.

And now-you are preparing to smite 1 
the harfd that succored you when y mi -# 
were starving for freedom and a fair t 
i ha nee in life. Now you have nothing. 
hut ridicule und contempt for Uncle |

Your . healt hs no. longer- in Ami'rlcu- e .
It la i-x-i the sea in t î ; • 1 uni ■ ‘f M'Km!
and Iron -especially 1)1<kr1 

Thé kaiser and his military ndxiser» "| 
d«tvr«ed .that the UUmhI of millions—l— 
should, be shetl rather than that Au* >, 
tria should abandou her outrageous 
attempt to slaughter the Serbians and | . 
annex their little country He tells u> 
lu a recent bulletin me Is glad he ap |
proved_pf Austria's awful crime......  _ 1 _

At tlie \x ord ,of your maister. then. | 
millions of human beings have died if ;rr 
Millions have" been manned: million? 
reduced to poverty, and the work of 4 
your beloved emperor i* not j*et finish ^ 
ed, for tbe bfood of million» more will | 
be on his hqtyjw if he ha» hip ihii»*ria’ 1 
way. • T

You hgve heard your master's voice 1 
You have not been American citizen? | 
long enough to breed out this spirit ol ^

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
let atten 
anyj lllb-

1 louses to r-nt; stri 
The Griffith Coml>a 1

wiu! Furnished hou* \ 
furnace Box 10f*7.

a8l'

FOR SALE—LOTS.

FOIt “HALE_Good lot on Hhelboumj
street. "3 lots Tmm Rnv *tr» '-< 
will tok*- I'»*"1 cash |t«»x WK*. Tlnu“S

>Vlt 1.G8K YOUR GAIX-W. have élfebt
lo t s 1rt W httv ‘ Undts whied ,»•

"Vie T, ‘'A rihTi ■vre—TH-u • —-ri Umn.fMML
easy, .term* Crown Realty. LB Gov
ernment street. ' _____ ÎI

lost and found.
1.1 urr iiriflsh 1'Ul 1 pup. fawn with White 

markings ; answers to name of Hp-ke. 
Rhone 1&» _________________îî

rF

Pemberton & Son

WANTED
I l.iln*. of tmall. unfurelohad hou* '« 

In Jam.., Ray and Falrftald. a I nominal 
reniai, Wt have elleoU waiting.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMRERTON BUII.IHNO.

LOW 1IFNTB FOR DODD TEX,XNTS’
l.a Fovalla ol--». ”r *Mi"»J '
tv aab and *0* Mok^ « 
house. m«*lerf>. nice gunh n. \ m""® 
street. n4*a.r new High school close * 
street cars. ILgooms. modern, large g«r- 
fi. n Pemhnffie street, near Jubilee bos- 
r,tt»l nnd Fort strict car. 7 room*. m«>1- 
ern new hou*.*. furnuc-; North Furk 
Street, near small store, plat»'
trihr* front, very p*w rent Ai>ply v 
T Williams. M0 Belmont House , »16

: mVdDLK-AGKD SWEDISH WOMAN 
would like to do lious*' work Im»ii*. 
cleaning or washing 11-50 » day, al*o 
dinner and supper Call at 1?* Quadra 
street f'*r Anderson. a 31

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

■hgh 
sh.
8t

CASH PAID for slightly worni laities and 
r nta' clothing sh« •*. end ohl gold M 
et,rn ao Yate* At Phom* Bid 

\v iS'TFh-T'1 purchase. typewriter.HamTb«™> N" » will. Wahl adding 
attachment, must In* in P- rfect condi
tion. vxvth two totalljcrs. Cêft^torbar- 
*atn Answer* H,,x ^ Times Office, al 

WANTED Ford automobile, cheap for 
rash x\ppl> Ro« lftl7- Times

TENDERS WANTED

a»i
WANTE1»—A few gold fish for p*jnd at 

private house Box W33. Times.__ a3l

Tenders will he receive! for the pur» 
chase of thé Rtovk flxtur.**^ etc of 
••The Commonwealth.' • ut> *
street Victoria. R C. The Stock consist* 
„f « j.,thing Men s Furnishing*., Hats. 
Cips etc. and may he Inspected on the 
premises at Ylctorlri or the stock sheet* 
seen at the office of the Hou*.* of lloh- 
herlln. I.lndted, T«>ronto, A satisfactory 
h>as»' and terms can he arranged. Ten
ders will bi‘ recelvexl up to Tuesilay. fk*p- 
temher 7. 1917. either. nt «>♦;-<>« Yates 
street Vlct**ria. or at the office of the 
House of Hobberlln. Inimité, 1 Toronto 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

<Signed> A M HOBBERLIN.
Tfustee-.

WANTED—Two trunk* 1 small and 1 
large sir" Apply before Tm*aday and 
state prhe; must bw cheap. *1'~

a31

EXCHANGE.

vvi'IUNflF M h. p Bulck. runaltout 
‘fur good launch. Arthur II Dandridgw 
Phone 43H “

BARRISTER requires English family In 
vietorla to take slater and nephew 
faced ?> as paying guests for winter 
Fuller particular* on application. Apply 
with terms to Box 843, Times «7

ROGMS-Wtth or without hoard, let 
l«»w $18 Government. Phone wu . 

rTviII AND BOARD. In privai» fomllv.
Phaiîà 42221. ___________________“

•TfiAANT romfortoblo retell, will, 
g,>0,1 homa tabla, within ton tnflfb“" 
minute, nf Po*t om.a Pbnna l«l. I®.

IF TOD HAVI WORK for e law koura. 
day* or waok., won’t you .and In your 
noma fo tha Oolrol Employment nnd 
Relief Bureau end let us send you the 
man or soman to 4» flkt Wt*t

WXNTRD-BahoolBÏVl «" ^ *»h,
dutla. in ralnrn for gond home. l'N» 
llmkland At.________________

Â^WIDOWFD I.ADY ha» room In I prb 
vat. homa for two or thraa **nj*nwn. 
on paying guettl. - APPb' E?* . 1™* 
Time, ■ • ................ .. .. •'**

W ANTI D—ACREAGE.

WANTED—Flva aeraa.oji_r„v _____  suitable
Ve^ou^-and outbuildings. 
2048.

fof 500 

•13
WILL GIVE four hundred dollars cash

and Him..and dollar, fully .borno
Royal Victoria Tha.Ira for P*» omr 
oga onywban V.nrouv.r Intend Olve 
full portlauloro firm letter. F.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

CLEAN, furn'shed, 
cabins. 84 month up.

housekeeping room*. 
1« Hillside el#

HOV8KKKEPING ROOMS 81 Fort .......
c fl ». Ill niIMMJWL

WANTK1>—Responsible young couple. In 
good home, would like the use of «* 

. piano tor the storage ref,h- st of references
furnished. Apply Box

photographer.
s n TAYLOR. 1830 Govwnment street 

’high-grade photographer Brides make 
an appointment f*r sitting at home or 
studio Phone OM

‘Box *322.
«30

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI- 
NECA railway COMPANY.

NOTlUR 1* N'reby given that the An
nual Meeting Of the Shareholders of The 
Pacific Northern A Omlaecn Railway
( itmnnnv will be held at the office of red popples, and there was1 iRHI-mi T...IAH ». r,v.1d,’ .v l i.i__ A._A III.» .. I

FXFÎIANUF WHAT TOV DON’T VSR 
Evaryona bn, wwnathln* u~laaely 
.Inrad .way whFb am'™" al~ want,. 
Barbon*, thrrawh Mur.lnob a Itendor. 
Mart. Taka car No t- Phono 439».

FtCCHAb'DF- llnuo*. 7 rooms. Wluulp.’*. 
hast asi.b ntlal dl.trlct for 
house bar». Fairfield preferred. North- 
waat Real Falate. 1232 PouKla. HI a30

furnished rooms.

the GKART ROOMS.
Hot and cold w*t«f.

I» Kort .treat
and moderate

BRUNSWICK HOTFL Mc night OAftfi 
m we-ek 1 x- iifiti up; best location, flrst- SssTno bîr^few housekeeping room.
Yatos and Douglas

COSY clean, convenient," furnished fist, 
A room., pantry, both, open fireplace, 
priva ta antranaaa, IS minutes' walk city.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

HdRSBS for
Went Bakery ■

BAl.K-Ohaep. Golden
aM

FOR SALE—Fhie Itaglloh oetter dog. 2
years ohl. cheap. Phone 2319_____ü~—!l

FOR SALE—Elgt'l good delivery howe. 
West End Grocery. er7 ,r

YOUNG
T. O.

ruh* of divine right.
You cannot resist the call of mili

tarism. You scream with Joy at even- 
victory that promises to bring demo
cracy in Europe to the feet of thu Ger
man miii^fcrx cliijuc

You dcrdftntl that Americans applaud" 
every burlmrou», niurddrous act c«im- 
mltttMl -by Gérnmny in this frightful 
war. Yottr Fatherland ha» violuteG 
our *ea rights, destroyed our i*roi*Tty 

ttHf i.»vtwM3*«nt mm-ctiinbalttBl 
citizens It Ignores our pnitwt» nmd 
dénies us pej>araflon. These uct» you 
npfirt*vé*«n<i ymi exfwvt -us u>
TMtlr^Tmi wbmi -44w*y HW ..niiiwIIfJ.

You organize fake peace societies to 
Oppose American n.iti-m il th fencc that | 

red 1 xx^ieur -S-
tlie time comes." Through you tier- | 
many proiKises to do to America w ith 
ballots xxhnt she is trying; to do to 1 
Europe with bullets.

Our governim-iit 1* t*» l- k.iis- rlsed 
Ymir success in intimhlating n few % 
public men and nexvsp.a|»ers In cltle* | 
where th«- German element i* h»rg> I 
has bef«>gged your Judgment Her- 1 
many’s entraiwn- inl«* the* j»»4Uhs «»i 1 
tills country is * o n example of th< 
German spirit" that i« to dominab 

the world. , It is tlic same domineering. | 
brutal nnd barbaric instinct that 1 
prompted the ru|»e of ludgium ami 1 
llint induceil the leader of your vnovAi E 
ment to enter the French pavilion ai s 
the Panama-Pacific e$iH«elth>n a few a 
ifcpi ago wlfh a company of his a 
friends nnd xxave German flags 

There nr** million of descendants In I 
this country of^ Germany's enemies, jfl 
the Allies Are they demanding that $ 
America go tn wnr to help them ‘‘ Arv -at 
tin-y organizing to opi>ose you 'h*j * 
mans wh«» arc undertaking to dictate E 
the American foreign policy? Unlike £j 
you. they are going about their bus! 1 
ness as American citizens, ami unlik. f 
you they" xv ill vote as American citl

Your ahautd propaganda fs dolnr 
nothing nuire than to seriously ofr«-n<T 
loyal Americans. You represent but a 
small portion of the so-called German 
American vote Get the notion but of 
your head that America!? conscience 
and sense of Justice is In your keep
ing; that you alone possess the wt» 
ilom to guide our country in this criai* 
Resume yotir alleglanct* to the Star» 
and Stripes and be quiet, for you will 
.not be permitted to influence in th»- 
slightest degree the, foreign policy of 
thé American government Otherwise, 
vamose! ‘

Unurii Poole y. 7,11* ton ft PoolCv. UliSn- 
”rv Uhamtiers. Iaangley street. Victoria.

P t xx five o'clock noon. Wednesday, 
tbe HP? day of September. A. D. 1915. for 
the nurpo*.' of receiving a report from 
the Directors, for the election of Direc
tors and for the transaction of other 
business connected with or Incident to 
,he undertaking of the Company.
,rM* HENRY PHILIPS.

Secretary.
Victoria. B. C.. August 7. 1*16. * V

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that applies 

tinn win he mads to the Board of 1.1 cense 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria 
at'their next regular sitting tor a trans
fer of the liquor license now held by me f ra.pan of tha Bt. Francia Hotel situ
ate at the corner of Yetro etreat and 
Oriental »IWr. In the City of Vlctorl*. to 
Horey Brown, of the ooU City of Vie-

;cd the T«h Soy «T WIP. •*,
O. M. 8TANLET

Applicant.

BEAUTY OF SERBIA.

Writing from ^kopljc hi the Daily 
Express, Alice and Claude Askew aay 
this beautiful country resembles a 
flower garden at the present moment 
Driving In the direction of some sul
phur baths; we |>assed. fields of blood-

vetch, looking Just like a blur 'of 
heather in the distance. Picture to 
yourselves wide stretches of green pas 
tureland and fields of waving grain 
standing out golden against a back
ground of v*s* sentinel Mils and moon 
tain storks flying In flashing streak» 
across a bright blue sky, great patient 
oxen drawing heavy loads along the 
winding roads, groups of gally-a‘t!red 
peasant women and young lads cutting 
off the heads of the white opium pop 
pies. The whole land pants for peace 
aftev three years of hard fight! g. bu» 
has to make ready for the battle all thF 
same, for Serbia knows that the time 
has not yet come when she can lay 
down the sword and devote all her 
energies to the improve*»
Yajupmept of ..her country.

The officer (having been chaHengcti 
by a recruit, seeks to Improve th. 
eeeaaioeO—-"I my, yota know, that wa* 

Vo the educated ad reader. QUAL- I quite right; but you left out 'All's
I we»!' " The Recruit—“*AH's weM!' I» 

*TY OF GOODS Is of Bret importance | |t elr? An- me two feet, like a Wock

PIGS for ••!• I»hr. Col wood I of lce!w
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The Best Buy in the City
Lots and 4, Block Y

_ Corner Government and Orchard Streets
And Two Storey Dwelling

$8,000
Terms

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad 8L

COAL and AAAOOD
Our Wood gives the same satisfaction as our famous

WELLINGTON COAL
OUR MOTTO—FULL MEASURE

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Phones 149 and 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
D1GOONI8M8- It'a h lame excuse, said 

the girl with the walking stick." Diggnn 
1'rlnting Co Ask ns about that print
ing Job. Phone 2148. _____ a30

DEKU IS CHEAP AFTER THE FIRST 
8ejdernl*er. see revised game regula
tions Rut till* has always been the 
rase at ^fnrdochM^-Pajulora Mart, where 
till- d« ar^Ht things may be ha'd at sarrt- 
fh , .

ARE. YOU I MO VINO? Phone Hocking, 
plumber. James May. 346 Ft James 
street. Phone 3T71L. and have your 
range connected up prompt Plumbing

t repairs of all kinds. ------~'_____^
FOR. SALE Two aice. Quiet young 

Ko r ses, < i.« w One three-year-old and 
thoroughly broken to harness, the other 
h two-year-old, broken to ride.- "VFor 
parti* uln.c* Pdooe- -------- el

WOOD AT OUR PRICES is cheaper than 
coal. Dry fir cordwood (not beach 
wood\ 12-Inch blocks. 86 * delivered In 
city limits; carrying In. S cents. Lluyd- 
Toung A Russell. 1012 Broad street 
Phom* 4P32

2. FT LAVNVHs f. horse Regal engine, 
good condition. Price, $2M. Olympia 
Oarage_________________________________*1

FOR SALE- 36 h. p 6 passenger E. M:-F 
(Studebakjt r i touring ear. new tires and 

, overhauled. 137r> Phone 2498 P.1 el
FOR RENT Handsome piano, or wfl 

elo-ap monthly payment» 86 MU? 
Quadra St *1

NO SHOOTING

GOOD, JERSEY TOW, 3 years old milk
ing -«Loot 4w«> (wamlw;-v*ty quiet. I’rke 
865 2561 Reach drive . si
VII.I, EXCHANGE go«nl tent for lady's. 
g»nt m . r boy's wheel. Phone 47J41 *1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN CONTEST next 
Wednesday night ■ at the Columbia 
theatre, both performam »s. Don't miss 
t | a.TO

WANTED TO PURCHASE or rent for 6 
months. 4 pool tables. <4*9 Bo*' H*41

WTLI. ANYONE rent small house an*i 
garden cheap U» soldier s wife1 Will 
tnk< gOo<l « are Box l'*4b Times . m2

FOR SAI^E-4 splendid orchard lot* *3 
mile clltflf Price, Sl.ffM cash. _tej;w* 
$1.809 Apply 941 E*u aims It' Hd s|

TWO 36 * 3) tires. Ford sise, ft 1. Mettra 
polltan Garage. 721 View Ft. Phon* 
2977 si

OAK BAY . Jl'NOTldil - CamîorïAÆ
yiodern suites furnished or unfurnish- 
#d. by the week <ir month Apply Suite 
9. phone 342.TR. or P. R. Brown agent

*30

LOCAL NEWS
Girls' Branch Social.—A social even

ing. In aid of St. Barnabas' Girls' 
branch, of the W. A., will be held on 
Tuesday, September 7, at 8 p. m. In 
tire school room. There will be games, 
music and refreshments. . ”

'......*' û *......... .........

Cook Stove Wanted.—The Friendly 
Help /makes an urgent appeal for a 
cook stove to assist In furnishing a 
room fur a family which Is being 
helped. Any other articles of house 
hold furniture will be gratefully re-

Series of Lectures.—Mark Lev, He
brew -Christian' evangelist, . who 
preached on Sunday morning and even 
ing at the Tabernacle Baptist church, 
will give a series of lectures at the 
Tabernacle, on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings.

■ù ïi à
High School Admission.—On inquiry

at" the city school board offices to-day, 
it was stated that the number of pupils 
affected by the Instruction* Issued to 
exclude the pupils of Oak Bay and 
Esquimau fromThe high sejiool Is 11m 
ited. as must of the pupMb from those 

< KITING or ramping..._;M:, 1 rilxlricla ha.n>- decided 4*4 ata* by their
e-pBin Mi"*."»' **««; slT^tWC"’'

6 tir ù
St. Andrew's Missionary Werl^.—The

Wi-men'i* Missionary society of St 
Andrew's Presbyterian 4 church will 
hold an at home on Tuesday, August 
31. at the home of Mrs. It. A. Brown, 
946 Fairfield road. Tea will be served 
in the afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock, 
and in the evening from 8 to 10, and 
there will be a good musical pro
gramme.

.☆ YY Hr
Band Concerts Resuming.-«-By ar

rangement with Manager Rice, of 
Pant ages theatre, Rowland's concert 
Iiand will resume their Sunday even
ing concerts next Sunday evening. A 
special programme is being arranged, 
and a number of well known local art
ists will assist* A portion of next
Sunday's collection will be given to 
tlje patriotic fund.

A » *
Women's Canadian Club. — At a

meeting of the executive of the Wo
men's Canadian club held this morn
ing it was reported that the net pro
ceeds of the garden party held under 
their auspices recently at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. F. B.JPemberton were 
$431,71. C* this amount |26v was voted 
by this inaming's meeting to the Can
adian prisoiiers-of-war fund, and 
UhI-U Ill the fund lot- the Canadian 
wounded soldiers. The prisoners-of - 
war fund will be sent through the 
Victoria branch of the ' Canadian Rod

PROMISES GALORE OF 
THE ISLAND RAILWAY

Canadian Northern President 
Adds to Long Line of Pre

vious' Pledges

Another promise was yesterday 
added by Sir William Mackenzie to 
the Innumerable— pledge* he, • Sir 
Richard McBride and the other three 
representatives of Victoria) In the leg
islature hdve given as to the con
struct lion of the Vancouver Island 
lines of the Can ail Ian Northern Pacific 
railway. In promises the line has been 
trtiilt and in. operations these many 
months, but in fulfilment not a |*ound 
of steçl has been laid, the grade has 
deteriorated In many places, and in 
the carte of the Patiicla Bay branch, 
four-fifths of the right-of-way ,was 
held ii> the - name of Mackenzie A 
Mann and Is now In the hands of the 
municipality of Saanich* to which It 
has reverted by reason of the non
payment of the taxes.

Kerb is Sir WlHBEm MacSeniltf 
latest promise, as conveyed to the pro
vince through the newspaper mouth- 
piece <,'f the McDrkie-lfowqer govern
ment : — - ; , •

‘Arrangémentir are being made fhr 
operating transcontinental trains 
through from the coast to Toronto, 
and we hope to have the Patricia Bay 
line ready and A ferry service estab
lished without any further delay. It 
Is true we have been a little.slow on

After the Automobile Fatality

■ y <

-■gifif

WÜ1

Th, wrrrk of the Ford enr at Junction of Main'.Saunlrh road and 
Quadra street, where F. Q. Casey was burned to death on Saturday night.

the session of 1914. when proving the 
WCOOd leading of the 1-111 giving fur- 
th»r bond guarkrifees to the C N F 
and an extension of time for comply 
lion. Sir Richard McBride said;

“The line from Patricia Buy to A1 
bernl ' w ill be llmïfêd In exferisTon Iff 
the 1st of July, 1915. On Uie authority 
of Mr Idewis. chief engineer of- the 
company, I am led ty~believe that it 
will be possible to cortiplete this last 
main section of the line before the end 
of this year, and 90 far as I ain able I 
Shall leave nothing undoYie to impress

14 TON <’HASE TRUCK for sale, only 
3#"> E W Whittington Lumber Co 
Ltd. Phone ?797 si

111F8 FI-ORESVB n «THIOHT A n" 
C. M teacher of pianoforte, theory, 
harmony Studio. 461 Campbell .lihlg 
Phone 39351. *39

TO-NIGHT 18 THE NIGHT at the -Erin 
c< as 28 ~prixes given< away. a.19

IN ADDITION to an excellent perf#rttt- 
ani«- at the Priiir>-y* to-night there willaar<-xr*'lf iit prizes

ALL YOU HAVE Tt » IX) ‘In to phone 
461E- Prlnri ns theatre .mil you will hav# 
an opportunity of get tin g one of those 
excellent prises to' be given away, to
night atf>

PO REAL ESTATE AGENTS-Will tak»
$B.n9<* wMh down ho.I halant ^
auit for 8-roomed brick house, etc . 
Steliy's cross roa<l Falling sale, would 
rent at $15 per month. Apply owner.
No M Times si

• WANTED by young married coup!», fur
nish. «1 cottage n EsQUlmall. Craig 
flower road district Apply Box 1<*3

BORN — 'I
PATTERSON - At Private Maternity 

Home. 924 Queen's Avepue. August 
27th to the wife of James Patterson, 
h daughter. -•

BARNES- On 2*tli Inst . to Mr and Mrs 
HermnYT-Burnes. SI Irving Road, a

DIED.
DAWE—Oa-the 22th August. 1915, at tlte 

residence. Highland Drive. Rev 
William Henry Da we of Christ 
Church Cathedral, a native of Lon
don. England, #ged„36 yçars.

-The reniain» will be removed to the 
Cathedral on Tuesday morning in , time 
for the celebration- of Holy Communion 
it 8 o'clock, and the fttnerai «wvive will 
be held at 10.30 Interment In Ross Bay 
remet, ry.
CASEY—On the 29th August. 1915. follow

ing the restilt of a motor accident on 
Saturday evening. Fr-deflck Henry 
CjiK.»y^ sone of Mi an.| Mrs J.nwph 
Casey, of 422 Parry Street, aged 18 
y. ars. Born at Victoria, B. C.

The funeral will take place from the 
ft ' c Funeral Chap*!. 734 Broughton 
Stre.t, on Tuesday. August 31st. at 2 30 
p m , where ser.vk-e will be held, thy 
Rev Dr. Sctitt offhlatlng Interment 
will take piace In Rosa Ray Centetery.
HOOK—Killed' In action at tiie Dar

danelles, between Ntr and Uth Atigust.- 
Kohin Hook, seepnd lieutenant, 9th 
Service Battalion. Lancashire Fus I 
II. re. second son of Allan J Hook, of 
Madronaa. c'bbble . Hill, Vancouver 
Island, aged 24

ROWDEN-On August the 30th. at the 
residence of his daughter. Mrs Walter 
C Hembroff, Prior Street, Vk’torlg. 
Ca orge Bowden, aged 77 years and 9 
months Funeral private, from 
Thompson’s Undertaking Chapel, on 
W.dWsday. to the C/»P R. boat from 
when- the remains will be taken to 
Brandon, Manitoba, for int rmenl*.

!%•** society ,h» the- Duchess of Con
naught. as it was In direct resfamse 
to the appeal from her, royal highness 
that the entertaimnent was devised. A 
very cordial resolution of thank's to 
all those who ’aattialed In any way to
ward the success of the undertaking 
was passed by the executive, special 
Reference- being rpade to tlte courtesy 
(,f the officers of the'. Rtith and 88th 
regiments respectively for allowing the 
bands from these units to l»e present 
Mr» Jenkins, president of the club, 
presided at this morning's meeting

TOO late to classify
coon iait and Shack. W». Box a.

Heaymoht *____ *1
WANTED--Mari W-d couple. for small 

estate near Colwoo.1. man for outdoor 
work, wife to work in house; refer
ences re.iuh'cd. Apply Box 1065. Times.

sl
WOULD LIKE to take banjo lesaons 

from player capable of playing rag and 
dance monde. Apply Rox H*6, Thnes^

HAVE CLEAR TITLE to lot on Haul- 
tain St . two block* from FVrnwooil. to 
trade for auto. Apply Box 1067. Times.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr and-Mrs. Clarke wish to thank all 
•thou»' friends who contributed flowers at 
the funeral wf tike lafe Mrs An.lerson

FORMER VICTORIAN KILLED
Lieutenant, A. F. Geddee. of Royal 

Scots Fueiliers, Well Known 
Here.

Much regret will be felt among hi» 
many friends Jiere' when they learn of 
the death In action of Second Lieuten
ant Alllster F GeddyS, of the 2nd 
Royal Scots Fusiller», a former re*i' 
dent of this city.

Lieutenant Ge<hles came here, about 
four years ago and for a time was en
gaged in real estate and Insurance bus
iness. When the strike troubles broke 
out in Nanaimo two years ago, and the

civil authorities were being backed up 
by police anfl • military, he was one 
of the first to volunteer to go. and for 
several months he served in Nanaimo 
and iAadysmlth.

Hub*e«|uently he returned to the old 
country, and while there the war 
broke out. He secured a commission 
In the Royal Scots Fusiliers, and v 
wounded- in one of the fights about the 
end of last year. He was Invalided 
for some time, and early In the sum
mer he rejoined his regiment He had 
not been back at the front long be
fore he was killed in an a sea uit upon 
some German trenches.

1‘erwmally the late Lieut. Geddes 
was a very .fine young fellow, and he 
made a great number of friends here 
and up the Island.-r—

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE is hereby given that at the 
)»àU*4W. BiJflrd of Ll<'en»e_Commis
sioner» for the City of Victoria ft» b” 
lel«1 on the 8th day of December, 1915. 
application will he made for the transfer 
of the license for the ^aie of liquor by 
retail in and upon tl»e premises known 
ah they "St. George's Hotel." situate at 
N<> 765 F.F<iulm*lt Road. In the City of 
Victoria from Andrew Kennedy (since 
dec* as d' to Charles Ben g Maid ment, of 

«6 Es'iuiinalF Road, a lor* » a id 
Dated tide 28th day of Aijgusf. 1918 

ALAN S DVMHLETON.
Agent for Applicant 

CHAR IaKS H MAI D14 ENT.
Transferee.

upon the officials of the company the 
the Island, but evety business man In neeesslly ft.r proceeding with this 
Ihe country knows the tremendous dif 

■’HcuHTea w.e have had to face We 
have now made such financial 

Tarrgemf-Tits as will enable mi tn com
plete many of our projects at the 
coast without loss of time.

"We shall commence laying steel on 
Vancouver Inland at oncet The Pa
tricia Bay Un will b- placed In oper 
atlon soon after through traffic Is In
stituted. The Lulu Island lines, part 
of ' the Mainland-Island service, af
fording connection between Port Mann 
and Victoria, via Patricia Bay, have 
been complétai for some time. The 
freight terminal*» at Port Mann are al
ready ready for operation."

Recalls "Big Four"' Pledge.
This promise recalls the pledge of 

the Big Four to resign If simultaneous 
construction did not proceed on » the 
main line and the Island line. That 
was played up during the election of 
190». and has been repeated several 
times since. There to wot a rail laid 
upon the Island section yet— and the 
members for Victoria, city are still Sir 
Richard Mrftrtde. H. B Thomson. H 
T W,"*ïïëfinsen" amT^re*1^Tîâ'vêy.' ‘

In niovlng the second reading of the 
Ç N. !*«,. aereenien| bill oa March-L 
1910. the pkeniler said “Wf have been 
diligent In securing- construction sim
ultaneously, both on the mainland and 
Vaivouver inland sections, with a min
im urn provision for nliileage to be built 
each year, so that it shall not he com
petent for the railway company to 
build- less than ten per cent, in one 
year, a lid spread the rest over the years 
!o come. We have bargained that a 
substantial mileage shall be built 
both on the mainland and Vancouver 
island each year till the road Is com
pleted On the Barkley Sound , line 
the minimum Is to be twenty miles in 

‘each yea*, and both linen shall be com-' 
pleted by July 1. 1914. So we propose 
in fairness to Vancouver Island to com
pel thè Victoria and Barkley Sound 
road to progrès* at the same rate as 
the mainland line, inasmuch as both 
are parts of one syptefn.”

Sir William's Promise.
F-«r the year 1913 Sir William Mac

kenzie wired the province good wishes 
from Winhipeg. and promised that the 

rnpany would give pr«mf that the con- 
fldem'e In it by the people of R C. had 
not la* mi»pl*Yi**d

B.-foce the end of 1913 the company 
hope to have a continuous line of rati 

m the east to the-Pætfte- oest," was 
on, <if the pledges he gave whereby the 
prorrf would in- afforde-.*! t«i British Uol-

"Early |n the year the w-nrk of track- 
laying will t»e cnmnvnced on Vancou
ver island, and we hope to have a 
large portion of IF completed during the 
year.” was another promise made 
thirty-two month* ago, followed by an 
•qually definite ami as yet unfulfilled 
pledge to commence work on the enn- 
gt ruction of the Okanagan valley 
■branche* south from Kamloops In the 
early spring of 1918.

On the same occasion Sir Richard 
McBride spoke of the progress nruule 
by the company as b#-ing at “a pace 
outstripping all anticipations.” and 
added that "from time to time the 
government has presjsed them hard to 
live up to the very letter of their 
agreement, and not without most sat
isfactory results.''

Fast Ferry Connection.
'One Important feature of this com

pany's activities during 1913.*' he as
sured the province, "which peculiarly 
concerns the expansion and upbuilding 
of Victoria will be the maturing of 
plants for and Initiation of construction 
of the new branch linking Victoria with 
Unfon Bay, at the head of the Saanich 
peninsula, from which point fast ferry 
connection Is to be established with
the mainland..................... By the year’s
clone, tol>. we may reasonably expect 
to see material progress made In the 
continuation of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific from Albernt towards Strath- 
cona Park ami an ultimate seaboard 
terminus at the north em| of the is1-

AU .tbit» ,W,a-s nineteen months before 
there was ahy idea of war ' /

The Colonist, paraphrasing the pre
mier, said : "Railway . construction will 
have so advanced during 'another 
twelve months that

BURNED TO DEATH 
ON THE ROADSIDE

Clothing of F. G, Casey Caught 
Fire as He Was Being Ex

tricated From Auto

REGIMENTAL ORDERS
LEGION OF FRONTIERSMEN.

A general meeting will be held on 
Wed»«*4lay, Heptem4#or t, at nea<bp».ti 
ters at 8 p. m.

'v foot parada will i» i>« î>i at the ,iri:i 
hail <»n Tueaday, .August 11 at f• p m 
and on Friday. September 3, at 6 p. rn.

Dress—Optional.
■ By order.

s, HOWLIN'SON. Limit.

OBITUARY RECORD

"The death occurred yesterday at the 
Aged Ladles' Home «if Mrs Roberts, 
relict of the late Richard Roberts The 
deveasfd lady was ninety-six years of 
age, and had been In the home for five 
and a half years She was born In 
Carnarvonshire. Waleg. The funeral 
will take 1 ' iff to-morrow from the I*. 
C Funeral chapel. Rev. A. de Br 
Oweri will officiate.

The funeral of Alice Hodgkinsnn. 
whose death occurred last Tuesday, 
was held Saturday afternoon from her 
grandparents’ residence, 930 Queen's 
avenue. Rev. |>r. C. T. Scott conduct
ed the services.

Griffith Hugheg, who recently under
went Ta severe operation. Is making 
satisfactory progress towards.recovery.

AVIATION MEETING.

To-night's meeting for the purpose 
of^Torming anJ Aero club In this city, 
is attracting a great deal of Interest, 
and- it Is expected that there will be a 
large attendance in the King Edward 

the close of 1913 ! hotel. The meeting will start at 8
will see the Canadian Northern Pacific 
so much an actuality that Victorians 
wlH l»e able to travel through to the 
summit of the Rockies and from this 
city to beyond Albevni on Canadian 
NortlaTn steel.'’

Speaking in the "legislature during

o'clock. W W. Gibson, an «^viator of 
some note. wlllt give an address. ------

"iMin't you love to wander Out tn the 
country where the little lambkins 
play?" "And the gramophone» don't. 
You bet

7ïnê the saddest “motor Tragedies 
that e ver happened tm Vancouver Lxl- 
aml calist'd the death of Frederick G. 
Casey ami completely destroyed the 
motor car which he was driving While 
he was taking a party out on Satur
day night at 10 16 O'clock the automo
bile he was driving struck a pile of 
rocks on the Saanich road, near 'the
4u ncUon. „uL-Uu adca. - Jtt cett_. iuid....,w.aa
,ltiin‘ d • !< tc a - ekk < «y • i-ili
ned ta t ween the steering w lveel and the 
wind shield, and just as he was being 
extricated hi* t lothing caught fire He 
was carried to the roadside by the two 
men who; were in the car with him, 
and tWo minutes later two motor 
cyclists who happened to be passing 
"subdued the flames which ha*i envelop
ed the youth. Dr Holden was turn- 

ami Casey w»s removed to the 
St' Joseph hospital, where he suc- 
cumhed at 4 o'clock yesterday morn-

diers and two young girls as passen
gers. The car took the Saanich road, 
and When heating the junction at Qua
dra street collided with a pile of ro«k. 
which accumulated there from the 
paving operation* being carried on on 
Saanich road. The rocks were on the 
high side of the .road, an*I < "a.-^ey could 
not turn quickly enough to avoid the 
collision.

When the front wheel struck, the car 
was thrown on to its side The four 
pa* sen get* were thrown clear TheUm 
pact had. however, disarranged the 
steering wheel and Casey was pinned 
between it ami the wind shield The 
soldiers immediately started to rer 
lea Re the driver They had Just suc
ceeded m (he task when a short cir
cuiting of the electric wire caused 1 
fire Casey's clothing Ignited. He wax 
conveyed to the roadside, and as the 
M.m.s . Ï up. SI» , 'othmg the sold le rs 
looked for SMiltM<N|

Tommy Perten and Jack Moffat. wh(f 
were bound from town on a fishing trip, 
came along on their motorcycle*, and 
the soldiers asked them for their coats 
so that they could extinguish the fire 
Ped*n and Moffat went to the aid of 
Casey and smothered the hlaxe. It was 
eaally seen that the hoy was badly 
ht|rned. ». 1 Ucd* n started for hi* home 
on Oak street, about a mile away, and 
telapbomd for ***•!»*( an«*v. Dr. Holden 
re.siN.n4b »! and made a rapbl run 
Peden wild that he asked for the am
bulance to be St nt. but It djd not re
spond When Dr. Holden arrived he 
immediately proceeded Jp a phone and
retiuesttfl that the police patrol be dis
patched. T.he car c«iveretl the dr* 
tance in remarkable time

Casey’s body w a* one big burn from 
ids. toe* to hi* head He wa* conscious 
throughout, and hr hon> the terrible 
path with hemic fortitude. Hi* only 
request was for a glass of water. From 
the first Dr Holden realized that It 
was Impossible to save .the bdy‘* life, 
and it was only a question of how long 
he would last. At 4 o'clock yesterday 
mhrnlng. after suffering untold agonies, 
he passed away.

No Inquest Is to be - held Into the 
death of Casey. Dr. Rtanler not con 
sidering It necessary.

The deceased wa* etgh'ccn year* of 
age. and wa* a native ion He is sur
vived by hi* mother snd father, who 
reside at 422 Parry street; also by two 
brothers and one sister. He was well 
known in this city and was educated 
at the South Park school.

Arrangement* have been. made to 
hold the funeral to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 30 o’clock from the R C. Funeral 
parlor* Rev. Dr. Scott will officiate. 
Interment will be made in Bo*» Hay 
cemetery.

STRUCK BY AUTO
Timothy Wesilieff, a Russian, Knocked 

Ovor on Broad Street While 
R'ding Bicycle.

Struck by. a motorcar, driven by 
Thomas Rruneden. while be was rid* 
Ing hi* bicycle along Broad street, be
tween Johnson and Pandora street*, 
this morning, Timothy Wasllieff. a 
Russian, had hi* hip . dt*lo< at* d 
-Brunsden took the tnan to the police 
station, where Jailer Varney and Con
stable Gate* rendered first aid Dr. 
Lennox was summoned and ordered 
the man * removal to the Royal Jub
ilee hospital.

H1NKS0N SIDDALL IS 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Charged With Diverting Moneys 
Paid Him as a Collector to 

His Own Uses

Hinkson Siddall, a bailiff of the city 
of Victoria, was committed for triai 
In the police court this morning by 
Acting-Magistrate Prior, on a charge 
of fraudulently diverting to his own 
use certain mon ' 1 paid to him by 
Mra B. McKernon for payment to Har
ry T. Pridham.
1 When the case was called S. T. 
Han key, who represented the accused, 
elected for trial before a higher court. 
F. ÇX Stacpoole. K. 0., appeared for 
Mr Pridham.

The plaintiff stated that he had 
some money, to the amount of $65, 
due- him on certain articles of furniture 
which he had sold to Mrs. McKernon, 
and, because he was leaving the city, 
he asked Siddall to collect it forjiini. 
There was a short dispute, be said, as 
to the commission to be paid Siddall 
wanted fifteen per cent., bin Pridhanrr 
thouglU* it was too high* He finally 
ytekied. however, to the accused's de- 
mand. 11* askfd Siddall several times 
for some" of the money, but had been 
Informed that no money had been col
lected. Finally he went to Mrs. Mc
Kernon and asked her if such was the 
cast, she replied that she had paid the 
money. He Informed Siddall of this, 
but he again denied having made the 
collections. The accused paid him $10 
on one occasion, when he was anxious 
to lears tht city; ------  -• ----------

After coming to Victoria last March 
to see Siddall about the collections, 
and fihdlng that he had left for the 
mainland. Pridham went to Vancouver 
and from there to New Westminster, 
where he saw Siddall. He admitted- 
to Mr Ifankey that while he wa* liv
ing in Port Angeles he had written a 
letter 'To the accused asking him to 
pay the -money to D. W. Higgins, when 

-the-latter- visited" V-fetoria. Thl* he~exr 
plalned was not an assignment, but 
merely a note which would save him 
a personal visit to this city.

Mrs. McKernon said that she had 
bought the articles qnumerate<L and 
that after July 14, 1913. she had been 
making the payments due Pridham to 
either Siddall or his rlefrks at regular 
intervals. 'Çhe_recéijptjh gjven the wit
ness and also the'l»ook in which she 
had tho collectors make entries, were 
produced. f

Throughout the examination i f the 
witnesses by Mr. Staepoole, Mr. Hank- 
ey màd«* many. interruptions, which
fmtnty ■ YirmTtrrtt from ni* 'WffKhP"iSflR"
pointed remarks. He waa making an 
objection when the magistrate said :

"You are not entirely Ignorant of the 
law. I trust. Sit down."

Mrs McKernon said that Pridham 
had asked her if she had made payment 
to Siddall and she told him she had 
She raid she had paid Siddall $66, one 
dollar more than the amount supposed 
to be due. although there was no bill 
to show just what the furniture was 

■
H. H. Hamil and B Hume, two 

clerks employed by Siddall. who had 
made collectiona from Mrs McKernon. 
were called as witnesses. The former 
collected $20 and the latter $11. <>f col
lections* made by Hume, two dollars 
was deposited In the ‘bank by him on 
Siddall’* account. The rest of the 
monies were paid to Siddall.

In his argument, Mr 8 lac pm de sub
mitted that he had shown where the 
monies had reached the hand* of 8id- 
da II and had not been turned over'to 
the proper parties. Even if the letter 
dealing w ith Higgins wa* « onsidered 
as an assignment, he had proven that 
three payments had been made to Sid
dall after that date.

Mr Hankey said that the accused 
had never really been asked for the 
m«nev. until the letter dealing with 
-Higgins wa# sent.. The proper entries 
had been made in the books, and thl* 
proved that-there was no deceit. There 
Wa* no. evidence that Siddall refused 
to pay, and there was no sort of fraud:

His honor pointed dut that It was 
hi» duty to ascertain whether there 
was vuffbb n* . v ut« *,< e to R» n-1 the 
ease to a higher court. There was evi
dence that the rmuiey was collected 
and not paid over. As to the question 
of intent he said that Pridham'* evi
dence that he went to Siddall several 
times requesting the money, wa* be
fore him. He committed the accused 
for trial

PRINCE GEORGE SENDS 
MEN FOR NEW UE

Detachment of One Hundred 
to Join 67th Battalion at >■ 

Willows

About one hundred ^en. deetlneA 
for the 67th Battalion ‘'Western 8cots‘e 
are leaving Prince George to-day for 
Victoria* In charge of XV. F. Cook of 
t{tat city, who has donated a machine 
gun to the newly organized unit in 
command of Lt.-Uol. Lorne Ross, of 
Victoria. This detachment, which- »• 
due here XVednesday, was made - up 
within very short time of the request 
for men from the Print** George dis* 
trlct, many men having - held the in- 
selve* in readiness for weeks past tn 
Join this unit for overseas service.

In Victoria the response to the < all 
for recruits has been xplendld, and on 
Wednesday, when the ‘Western Scot
tish" goes into cqnjp at the Willows; 
three hundred men will be taken over, 
from the 5<»th Gordon Highlanders* 
regiment. These men were enrolled
among the jrecruj|»__weeks ago, but
were not formally signed on owing to 
the fact that the full equipment fog 
the unit did not arrive until last Fri
day. Tills to hand, the full force will 
be properly equipped from the moment 
that thtiy go into fntrnfrrg as a unit, 
the complete military uniforms am| 
Glengarries being ready to serve out 
to each man.

Additional recruit* are coming from ,, 
Port A1 bernl, under Lieut. Richard J, 
Burde. mayor of that city, and within 
a very few weeJ.- -the—bai-t-aliua shtmUj 
attain full strength

The preferred site for the canip^ 
vis., Sidney, ha* had to be ahand n* «1 
for the present, and. the battalion will, 
commence on Wednesday to mobilize 
at the Willow* The proposed pra* tl- 
cal manoeuvring which Lti-Col. Roe® 
ha* in mind may be found feasible 
within-easy distance of that camp. If 
Tmt tR is possible that- further effort» 
to get permlHsion for the training of 
the force further out .on the peninsul* 
will be made.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

No game*1 scheduled in American 
league to-day.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R. II K.

Z-. S- .

Philadelphia.................................. 4 12 1
Batteries — Meadows. Perdue nn<f 

Fnytjsr; Alexander. Mayer and KUli
fer.

All other National League games 
postponed; rain.

SEATTLE YACHT WINS 
INTERNATIONAL RACE 

IN SPLENDID TIME

LAWN BOWLING.

On Saturday afternoon a number of 
games were played off in the O. O. cup 
competition wlfh the following result*: 
Robert* and Abbey defeated Orernhill 
a rut McT^ear. ; Dunh and Allen defeated 
McDonaUl and lllscoek: Sturgesa and 
Fergu*«»n defeated Rpbertson and 
Alexander.

In the McKenzie challenge compe
tition Mowat and Warrilcker defeate<! 
McBride and Melville; Robert* and 
Dow swell now « hallenge the holders of
the trophy.

Charged With Stealing Watch.—
Robert Irving, a half-breed. was 
charged In the Saanich police court 
thl* morning with breaking and enter
ing the home- of J W Gosnell and 
stealing a watch. value«l at $35. The 
Case was remanded until Wednesday 
morning.

Judge fahout to commit for trial)— 
-TtMJ- eestalnjy Wfected the robbery tn 

a remarkable way: In fact, with dult<* 
exceptional running ** Prisoner (de- 
preeatlngly)—"No flattery, yer hohor; 
m» flattery, please "

Handled tn superb styly by her skip
per. the Vite****, owned by Edgar 
Ames, of the Seattle Yacht club, wo* 
the international power boat race o* 
Saturday afternoon for the Brentwood 
hotel and Hathaway cups. In the splen
did time of 4.20. The Geoduck, owned 
by Commodore Norris, of the Seat!I* 
Yacht club, was second, and the Cur
lew. owned by Prescott Oakes, wag 
third.

The boat* made splendid time, con- 
sideriitg the fact that a heavy smoky 
pall hung over the strait* and mad# 
navigation difficult. The speed of th# 
Vitesse enabled tbl* craft to take * 
ong lead early In the rave, and Skip

per A me* had little difficulty in mit- 
dlHtancing hi* opponent*. The Geodm lE 
won the race -Inst year for the Hath
away cup, but this yek1* It was decide^ 
to combine the two race*.

BENDER RELEASED.

Baltimore. Aug. RO — The uncon
ditional release of - Pitcher "(’hit f* 
Render was announced to-day by th# 
management «if the Baltimore Federal a 
Bender waa formerly with the TTiila- 
delphla- Americans and for years rank
ed a* one of the niost famous pit* hers 
In the game.

INTERNATIONAL SOCCER GAME.

Mr*. Busybody—“Do you feel lonely, 
Mr* Tinley. now that your three lads 
'ave 'listedT* "Not so bad," was the 
reply. "It do come over me terrible on 
washdAys, though, when 1 'ave to bor
row some of a nelghbor'e u ashing Jqat 
to ktet myself vii« wful" j

Montreal. Aug 30 - The D F. A. 
i>rt*ident Is in communteatlon with (he 
United .State* soccer body, and the 
advisability of playing an internation
al game with the BfclltleJiem tea in «»f 
Pennsylvania, this year’s United States 
champions, is being seri-.usly consid
ered.

Returns show that last year the 
total number of person» previous!# 
resident in the British Isles who left 
for overseas waa 214,118, C<lnpared 
with 389,394 the previous year.

Even though you stir a nation t# 
•n«u"lflce all Its appetite* to It* « on- 
science. the result will still wholly de
pend on what sort of conscience the 
nation ha* got. J. R. Shaw

>le when I may, I want It said < f me 
hy those who knew me best, that 1 al
ways plucked a thistle and planted g 
flower when I thought a flower would- 
■grow.--Abraham Lincoln.

The brhle was weeping as if her 
heart woiYld breaks "That horrid Mr*. 
Patterson said she hoped my marriage 

utd he ir very happy -«ne* she 
sobbed, "That wa* \ery nice of her," 
said her mother. don't see why yo« 
should cry about It." "But she said It 
as If she felt perfectlySure it wouldn't 

' ,

"For tguraty yénrs I have been fight
ing. for a principle in this town, un«l 
I'm discouraged." "The peuple won't 
have It. eh?" "They've decided Ui 
adopt lt,-an«l I shall hah* no ext us# 
after this, to keep o* lighting. ’

J
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GREATEST VALUE
If youwtsh a Nt/T* COAL, that la larger than ever before, mined on thla 
Island, of the very best Wellington grade, and at a price as cheap as 

the cheapest, phone us

HALL & WALKER
.Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) 

1232 Government Street
Ltd., Wellington Costa 

Phone S3

THE TRUE VALUE
of Trust Companies is shown by the number of Estate?! placed In 
their hands by successful business men. who vrish to enjoy life and 
be relieved from business worries—the wise man everywltere Is con
sidering this course. Consult us.

THE IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE, TRUSTEE, ETC.

Victoria Branch, —------— 616 View Street.
À. J. KERR, MANAGER

MAY PRESENT PROOF 
IN UNITED STATES

Importers Will Not Suffer So 
Much Under - British— 

Order-in-Council

ALLOWED ON 
SAVINGS

YOU CAN PROFIT
much by looking ahead of the present. 
Think pf th# futurs and prepare for it, 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT properly looked 
after mo»ns CONTENTMENT. START 
SAVING—NOW.

Your Savings subject to withdrawal by 
Choqua Interest Compounded Quarterly.

Paid-up Capital and Reserve $3,079,324.70 
Total Assets ................................... $7,100,546.11

The Company is* authorized under ite Act of Incorporation to Receive 
Deposita

OUR SHORT TERM DEBENTURES VlELD 5%

Office Hours: 9 am. to 6 p.m.

The Great West Permanent Loan Co.
6T6 View Street. R. W. PERRY. Manager.

Washington, Aug 30.-^Concessions in 
tho enforcement against American 

►mmerce of the British order-in-coun- 
cll were announced to-day as a result 
of Informal negotiations just completed 
by the foreign trade adviàers of the 
state department:

The British ambassador, 8lr Cecil 
Spring-Rice, assured the trade advisers 
that their Informal representations In 
cases where the British orders have 
caused undue «'‘hardships'* to Amj 
commerce will receive special

ENVER PASHA NOW 
PLOTTING MASSACRE

Will Attempt to Have All Chris
tians is Constantinople •• 

Killed

A Careful Study Will Repay You

Read and Study 
McKinnon's 

Prices
Sumet Crumery Butter none 

.TifcClSxha. -jtt^,, 
only ..................... $1.00

Mclftrmoft'e “Tea” ts g->#>d Tea- 
well worth a trial. 3 lbs for 
only ...........................................$1.00

Blue Ribbon Tea, 2 lbs........... 75*

Tetley's Tea ^Oc, our price, per 
lb. tin .........................  45*

B. C. and St. Charles Cream, 3
laçge tins....................................25*

Fine Table Salmon, large tins
lO*. small ..................................5*

Fele Naptha Soap, I cakes, 25*
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for.. 25*
Fresh. Crisp Ginger Snaps. 3
* lbs. ..................................................25*
Swift's Pure Lard, 3-lb. pa lie 

only ................................................45*

OTHER SPECIAL LINES SEE WINDOW

Special Liné—a I^irge Tins D^- 
y, .■ JÎQfck.4iMi. ill aAi*.

to Sauce ......................................25*
Clark's Pork and Beans. 3 fur.

only ...............................................25*
Quaker Oats reduced 10c per pkt.
Sardine», 4 tins............................. 25*
('lark's Potted Meat, 4 tins 25* 
Extra Special 45c Tin Lobsters

McKinnon's price ........... 115*
Ontario Cheese, p«>r lh........... 20*
Swift’» Finest Cooked Ham,

sliced, per lb......... ............ 35*
Fmeet Boneless Smoked Ham,

sliced, per lb.............................30*
Smoked Bacon -best value In 

dt> sliced, per lh..................25*
Back Bacon, by the piece, per lb

.22*
Finest Limons, per dog. . . . .20* 
Popham'a Biscuit», all varieties, 

per half-pound pkt................40*

-PLEASE NOTE ADDRESS

A. McKinnon
709 Pandora Ave. 

Phone 1901

CASH GpOCER

opposite Interurban Station

Phone us your orders.

meyican 
omdder-

The ambassador called at the state 
department personally to explain the 
extent of the concessions, which are In
tended especially to meet the growing 
complain» of American Importers that 
their ChrittniSa trade is .Lhtcatene«r by 
failure to, obtain good* made In Ger
many and Austria-Hungary., for which 
they had contracted.

Generally speaking, |t Is the Intention 
of"the Rrltlsli içovërnment-to permlnhe 
passage- thmugtr the btnphaik» Unes uf
....... is for which the American Import-

red i’nt.. <
German an«l Austrian tlnns.

Heretofore; It has l>een required that 
the money actually shall have tx**n 
paid for the goods. Now It will be suf
ficient to show that they were contract
ed for regularly and that the Amer
ican importer Is mllf the porspp W» 
sponsible for them, and that the title 
n-sts with him

Goods valued at many millions' of 
dollars have accumulated "at Rotter
dam and await transportation to the 
I'nited States The order applies -to 
these, but whether It will extend -ti* 
goods yet JiL_Oerman factories, but 
under contract for delivery on this 
side of the Atlantic, is undetermined

The success of private interests In 
London represented by special attor 
beys In securing the release of about 
$600.b()0 worth of such goods 
the docks is explained at the British 
embassy here as due to the fact that 
the local attorneys there were able to 
secure and present to the British au
thorities the proof required as to the 
character of goods and the, condition* 
rrf i-ontrtu't * Now it is planned to- per
mit American Importers to present 
proof at the British embassy here, 
which, it 1* believed, will facilitate Inv 
portatlonsl greatly.

x « v • v,g .. 10 /; 1 »Hortigc
ting.

from the blockade on the exportation 
■>f the «ierjuan product, will be. invea-. 
ligated here this week by ThonTas H 
Norton, .the coimnerflal agent appoint
ed by Dr E K. Bratt. chief of the 
Bureau of Foreign arid Domestic 
Commerce. Mr Norton wax expected 
here to-day with a staff of assistants 
anjl a room In the customs house has 
been set apart for their use.

Leading manufacturers in lines af
fected by the scarcity of dy. stuffs w ill 
testify.

Paris, Aug- 30. That Enver Pasha 
la plotting a massacre of ^11 the 
Christians In Constantinople le the 
assertion m'ad- in the Gaulois by Emil 
Galli, former editor of the levant 
Herald, who haa juat escaped from 
the Turkish capital

"Thy Turks," he says, "realize that 
the Dardanelles will be forced, anil 
well Informed observers arc expecting 
the disaster muvji sooner than even 
the allies.'*

On the eve of the departure of Galli, 
niany leaders of the Turkish Moder 
ales Implored him to Intercede with 
France on behalf of thé Turks, most 
»f whom, he says, are pow hostile to 
the Gefmans. ■

He predict* that the Moderate party 
WHI endeavor to -xecute ’a e«»ip d’etat 
against Enver Pasha, whose antl- 
<*hrlstlan plans are considered a final 
attempt to commît Turk» y irrevocably 

! 1 in ... ,,r i nnan)

RIOTING THROUGHOUT
NORTHERN PORTUGAL

Madrid. Aug 30 —The rtortlng 
throughout Northern Portugal con
tinues to-day, according La dispatches 
received here. Many arrests have been 
made and supplies of bombs c» m 8-scat- 
nff !n numermiw'tmxTrs east of Lisbon 
the populace is under arms, 1-siting 
stores rrnrt killing" Mr>u riled gua rds a r»« 
patrolling Lisbon and the city virtual
ly !• under martial law.

WILL TRY TO PROVE SHE 1 
IS MISSING WOMAN

San Francise,^Aug. 3«).—Mrs. G. E. 
Kostpdt will aptpegr to-night before 
four sisters, g brother ami othW rela
tive* of Annie Mooitey, who disappear
ed thirty-one years ago and who was 
never found,- although her fa the 
Janie* Mooney, acarpenter, anT others 
•ffered rewards aggregating $2,000 for 
her. Mrs. Kostadt will seek to prove, 
relatives of the missing firl said to
day, that she is Annie Mooney, stolen 
from her parents when live years old, 
kepi by Chinese and rescued from a 
trunk, where sYie w as hidden. In a raid 
on the quarter# of her Chinese <#uard 
Ians.

An advertisement in a newspaper Id 
Serted by Mrs. Kostadt In the hope of 
finding her family attracted the âtten 
(ion of E.* J. Arnold, brother-in-law of 
Annie Mooney. He arranged the meet
ing to-night.

Montreal, Halifax, $L John, Quebeo,' Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver

McDougall & cowans
110 Union Bank Building. Telephone 3724

Would you like to be Independent financially? Then how much of 
your savings are you wisely Investing In good seasoned securities at 
war depression prfcea? Our pamphlet, "A Sugg,— • 

blight suggest to you many opportunities. Sent on request.
Standard securities bought and sold for cash, or on marginf 

STOCK BROKERS. MEMBERS MONTREAL EXCHANGE

WAR COLLEGE ORDERED
TO SUBMIT PLANS

Washington, Aug 36. — Secretary 
Garrison has directed the war college j 
to submit plans for obtaining addi- | 
tlonal regular army units and for 
volunteer um> dr any force which 
congress may authorise. This «Tcp was] 
taken w;ith a view.to making reenn- 
riiendations to congress at Its coming j 
session. —

Secretary Daniels a Tso is t X pecf i-d tol 
commend additional officer* for the 

riïivÿ reganile.s.s «,f "tbe" f/iiildirig pro-j 
gramme yet to he derided upon.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

QTOCKS
AND BONDS

: <
104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

-jl-JC—---- —--Zzinr^N __ <§> __

ANOTHER AMERICAN _
KILLED IN MEXICO

w.uhlnKl m. A:i{ ,|i.
patches fmm V, ra Cruz t<»vday tell 
of the receipt „f mail reports there 
the killing ,,f E. F. Well.-*; an Arneri- 
van auditor of the Taisia*,, plantation 
<’••mpany. details were glv-n fur-
th.r than that Welles was killed by 
bandits who blew up a train and shot 
i he passengers, of whom Welles was

Thc_ stated department to-day ae- 
"know lodged receipt of General ZapntVs 

- neptnnee of th. Pnn-Am-rlmn p- ac 
ppval. Favorable replies now hav 

been. received from practlcnjlv a. 
hlefs outside the Carranza fugces._

OBTAINED MORE THAN

Machine Guns?!
Victoria Patriotic Aid!!

The owner of 160 seres Crown-Granted Land near Fort 
George will sell for $8.00 per acre (1,280) cash. The pur
chaser can choose from four quarter sections.

lie will give the purehase money for: A Machine-Gun, 
$750.00, and the balance, $530.00, to the Victoria Patriotic Aid. 

For Information apply to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

640 Fort Street

SAYS CANADA WILL BE 
STRONGER AFTER WAR

LAnd«»n, Aug. 30.—In an-., interview 
granted tv a representative^ of Th»- 
Daily Telegraph Ixtfope sailing hoirié- 
ward with Sir Robert Burden. IL B. 
Bennett, M. Î*., of Calgary, said:

"While th»tre may be difficulties of 
-•pinion as to her military methods, 
Canadians have the greatest admir
ation for the Old Country, which, un
prepared for a war <»f this magnitude, 
has equipped millions <>f men In a 
comparatively short time. In Canada 
LorôR Kitchener Is regarded rather as 
an institution than as a mari:-

1 thirdt one result of .-Sir Robert 
Bnrrten‘*>vtstr wttt be tn harness Can
adian industry as Lt. has not been 
harheaaed hitherto, to the fighting 
forces of the empire. The Dominion 
will emerge from the present conflict 
endowed with greater strength as a 
nation and will exercise real and ever- 
increasing Influence . within what we 
hope and believe will be a more glor
ious and'united empire.”

St. Louis. Aug 30 After maintain
ing for. y»*iirs n dual Identity of banker 
and pn>mli#rit' !tiz»'n *>f Forest City, 
Ark . and being .an alleged f »rgV* of 
realty documents In other parts ef the 
country. W. J. Kline of St Louis, was 
under arrest’ here L°-d*y He has con
fessed. according to détectives, to 
swindles aggregating more than 330o.-

NEW LOW LEVEL.

New York, Aug. 30.-1 After 3 o'clock 
this" afternoon sterling exchange drop
ped ytlll lower, with sixty-day bills 
quoted at $4.56%; demand at $4.61 and 
«-a-Me* at -$4.61.66 Marks were qurrtwi 
at 60.7-8 for cables-

WOUNDED IN SIDE.

San Franclacp, Aug. 30.—New a wi 
received here to-day that A. A. nlih- 
bertson, in Francisco, a well-
known Pacific coast golfer, was woun
ded in the aide during the fighting in 
France and is in a field hospital. Ills 
wounds are not wrtotis. It was stated.

Mr. C’uthberteon received a commis
sion In the Black Watch sooh after 
the war began.

FROSTS IN NEBRASKA.

[STOCKS SUPPLIED ON
ADVANCES NEAR CLOSE
(By 7 W. etpvensor g Co.)

New York. Aug 3»—The list as a whole
<*fula<l-ta-.4 higher_jpyel... bût n »«»

noticeable that .stocks were being sup- 
»Ued oa advanevs b»»tli by constru, tlve 
;'it rests v.:.., t ,r, recent de
line, and the bear -element, who replac
'd short lines*. Shortly before delivery 

hour, such selling *iig rather pronounced 
md prises wees yasler in consequence. 
Fur.'ign n \%s did. mit exert much. In 
fluenea but was watched closely.

SUSTAINED BIDDING 
FDR BRANDT TO DAY

Lincoln, Nebr., Aug. 30.—Rt-pt»rts of 
light frosts In the north»trn and west- 
rn sections of Nebraska were received 
> th.- weather bureau t

High. 1,0*. Bid
Alnska Gokl ............ .. ...... Til 33*
Allis- 'halnit-re ............. ......... 394 37"! 38

Do., Pfd. ......... 69 6X3
......159 IK 1*1

Agr Chemical . ........ 66 62$ 661
Beet Sugar ......... <*4 «51

......... 61* 5f«i
Car a Fdy...::: .:.... 7Lf ./•i
Locomotive ..... ......... S5$ :a

Amn. flmeltfng 
Amn. Tef & Tel.
Anaconda
Atctilsdn ............. ............ ; 1S|
Ilaito. A Oldo 
Bettilf-licm vSte«-1 
ttmnXTyrt Rap, TFiih
C. P. M

SB«ssE3f5E3K ~aiB~jaaaag^fi zernttoi*:
$500.000 ILLEGALLY lo"*' '-“rk,,t " ' 1 1 to lc low" ‘"d

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET 1

Coy some little, tlnm after Were steady 
round opening figutee.

Morv activity was reported t---day in 
tlie export cirvlee. in which fait* buslne:

ontravta was done. The foreign 
buyer is turning hi* attention to Manl-. 
tuba wheat'in preference to winter wheat I Pl?tlfh-rs .8*0. 
"at present prlvea. offerings of futures j fort.*

ther
Gh.-*. A • ihio ____

AGWpTd .. 
M A 8(. I'aul 

Colo Fuel * Iron 
'ruclble ...........

Lucky Jim firm'Again at Ses
sion of Victoria Stock 

-Exchange 7-'

REPORTED GERMANY HAS 
DECIDED UPON COURSE

PROFESSIONAL
HOLIQAŸ-MAKERS.

One class of professional holiday
makers who trawled éheaply and 
pleasantly all -he year round have lost 
their delightful way. 1 Ba* dvk. r's" 
kept a large staJT «>f travelers to »ur- 
néf ah»ng the routes tbc wofW and I^h lotti. Wife m.Ihw . .%nr.loterest .,tn:
keep the guide-books up to date, 
sampling hotel*, drain#, and courtesy 
a* they went, and giving the result 
with the well known stars Th .#e 
pleasant journeys are nn more! It 1* 
only now. of course, that we begin t., 
wonder if all of them were quite aa In-' 
nocent as we sv.«posed them to be, or 

1 whether they kept their eyes open fur

the sake of their government Just by 
way of a side-line while on the road.

Another Tenant—"Once he occupied 
her every thought.” "Why no longer"" 
"oh, I fancy she found sire could get 
higher rent out of somebody else."

the' 
about if " 
"Why. she

"Yes, indeed. She talk* 
"What does she say?" 
aays that she wishes I

Daisy: "What ‘can* hav# happened 
to all the nuts we used to see?" 'Dolly: 
'oh, don’t you know, dear? They're 
away getting shelled.”

► "

Berlin, A«g.’ 20—It is understood to
day that Germany's course with regard 
to the Arabic rase ha* beAn decided 
upon and that It isJn line with the re 
cent conciliatory statement by Dr von 
Rethmann-Hollweg, thé chancellor.

This development follows the return 
to Berlin of the chancellor. Admiral 
von Tlrpltz and other participants In 
the conference with the German em
peror at hla headquarters on the east
ern front

No official statement has been made 
regarding the decision, but there seems 
gmnl ground for the beli$>r that the 
government has adopted the view
point set forth by the chancellor

REPRESENTING EIGHT
COUNTRIES IN TURKEY

Washington. Aug 36 —Ambassador 
Morgenthau. at Constantinople, has 
taken river the diplomatic interests 0f> 
Italy. Russia and Montenegro. These 
added responsibilities for the Unit 
States, t information of which was 
’aided to the state department to-day, 

make thts government diplomatic agent 
at the Forte for eight E^r«>[xtan coun
tries.

TURKS LOST MANY MEN: 
MOTORBOAT WAS SUNK

Pfdrograd Aug .3-1 The Russian 
forces operating In the coastal region 

Y the Caucasus have broken the Turk 
Ish offensive and inflicted heavy Josses 
on the Turks, according to- an official 
statment from the war ««ffire to-day 
A Turkish motor boat also was sunk, 
it* crew being jrowned

RETURNS FROM FRONT
IN OPTIMISTIC MOOD

Montreal. Aug 30—Colonel the R« 
Cano n Mon < I. sen Fir chaplain of the 
Canadian expeditionary forces, ha* re 
turned from the front with a message 
of unbounded optimism ami praise for 
the Canadians.

STRIKERS RETURN.

Bridgeport. Conn . Aug 36.—Many 
hundreds of factory-workers who have 
been - on— strike recently returned—ter 
their accustomed tasks to-day, iheir 
differences with employers over hours 
and compensation having been ad 
justpd. In nearly every Instance the 
workers have entered upon the eight- 
hour schedule without-» reduction In

TO BE PUT IN DRYDOCK.

Honolulu. Aug. 30.—The United 
State* submarine F-4, which was 
raised* yexterday. mky be put In dry- 
dock late to-ulav.

No announcement has been made of 
the probable cause of the disaster.

WILL NOT BE REPAIRED.

Washington. Aug. SO.’— Secretary 
O n iIson arm »un:ed th.it tiie war da- 
psrtmswt h i t deteraUead not to re
pair the divisional army camp at 
Texas City, Texas, destroyed by the 
recent storm.

FROSTS IN KANSAS.

COOL IN CHICAGO.

Chicago. Aug. 30.—Overcoats and 
furnace ’ fires were popular here . to
day with the temperature registering 
47 degr ees.

Kansas City. Mo.. Aug 30— Unoffi- 
1at reports fr«»m Atchison, Emporia 
nd Junction City. Kansas, Indicated 

that light frusta prevailed at those 
places early to-day.

AMERICAN ARRESTED.

Washington. Aug. 30.—Advices re
ceived here to-day from United States 
Minister Stovall, at Geneva, Switzer
land. said that Edwin Emerson, an 
officer of the New York militia, ha# 
been arrested because he wrote sev
eral articles reflecting on Swiss- offi
cials. TheStlspateh Carrie# no details.

mtinue far In excess of the dfiuami. 
iwever. and prices ary gojng down, 

the cash department there wa* a K«>al 
ieniand for new crop wheat, nearby 
Stuff, or subject to bill# of lading and 
inspection, but there were few offerings 
on the market. Both exporters and-mill
er* were on the market and all grades 
were wanted^ There was practically 
nothing -l.flng In oats, barley or flax The 
total n umber of inspect Iona on "Sa turday 
was M cars, of which 76 were new crop. 
*S being wheat ami 11 barley, uf the <B 

trs, 37 graded No. l Northern and* I 
graded N<» 1 Manitoba hard. The bar-ley 
also w-ed gx>d quatUy.

Winnipeg » eat futtiree* closed, 2|e 
:'y ' l-.w-r Vaah- wh.-at dosed down 
Data cl«>*ed |v lower. Flax closed Re 
t«> 2«", higlwt ' Barley closed «-4. to jc

Wheat- Open. Close

*'i 1
361 45$

4SI
45

-Ne

Flxx—
t")cl. ........

'ash prices:"Wheat- 
Hi; 2 Noe.. »51 

Ostn-New cr«jp. 1 C, W . 351; 2 C W , 
33, 3 C W. S;»ex 1 fe«>d. 32; 1 feed. 31 

Barley—Old crop. No, 3. 47, - o. 4, 41

. It',

Flax—Old crop,. 1 N. W. C-. 14.34; 2 C:

1c r„ % '

CONTINUOUS BEAR TREND 
IN CHICAGO WHEAT TRADE

1st pfd. .........
Qenl. Motors ...........
Goodrich ......................
Great Northern, pfd.

Nor. .ore. ctfs".
(iuggenltelm 
Inter. -Harvester ...
IvClilgh Valley ..........
X Y. Air Brake ...................lr»j
Maxwell Motor .......
M**x. Petroleum ....
Mo. Pacific .......

N Y O. & W .......
North America Co.
Nortliern Pacific
Pennsylvania ••.........
Pittsburg Cost .........

Do., pfd.....................
Pressed, Steel i'ar ..
Railway titeel Spg
Reading .......................
Rep $ron and Steel 
Hinas Sheffield

Sou. Railway ............
no. prd.

Studebaker Corpn. .
Tenn. Copper........v
Union Pacific ...........
V. S. Rubber ...........
V: 8. Steel" ...................................77 751

1>« pfd. ....................................1121 1121
Utah Copper ............................. *74
Vh Car. Chemical ................. R$ 40

pfd..................................I02| 102
Western I'iliinT 77777777 . .... 7«1 '721
Westlngliouse ............................ H«tg utj
Granby «Boston! .....................   >0 86

Money on vail. 2 per rent 
Total --gales, -18*). *.

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.»

, Rid As
I Amn Marcbnl ............................. <1

124
• :<* 
î e$

123$
73

101*

1231

1911
- i
293

Iï$
-291

8.1 jj
291

. <n k-4 1C.
.1524 15-»$ 1524

44$ 414
. 46* 45*
. 3Û 29
■ 831 824

43| (11 (2i
• T7* 74 75*
-127* 127 127
. 28 26*
. 294 28$ 28*

«4 «1 13$
.2193 2194 2H
. 63 «1* tiè
.118* 114 111
. (34 (-'4 (-‘4
. 68$ 664
.1# 108 1 8

14.34 1(2$ 112
147 146$

43$ (-‘à m
8.* 84$ 84$

«1 «
I'd
*-i 65$

904 9K
26$ ,*6$ Xi
75. 71$ 74.

' 1 107.
109 108j 1082 "
V 33$ 3(2

i<r, 1024
62 dfi 6"i
4-) .19i

150 149$ 1IX* ,
44| 4U 43$ ,
ZV.* 53* 544
914 ‘•it
I5i 151 154 .
49r

j Bidding in Granfrv w^jweii "
md .was equally as g-, >iîas~ïfi> Saturday. 
Holdings .,f this type of Issue âppart ntly 
are «• strong i.imis b!b<* the ehake-oet 
of nine days hack. Lucky Jim regained 
Its slight los.* and showed an Inclination 
to speculative tactics once more. 0 

Ràrrtbier Caribou .«Iso joined, the group 
of- ' advancing stocks Only Snowstorm 
wgs weaker, dropping back easily on 
trader*' Indifferent • for the session. In
terest w-.i* concentrated on the aforesàld
Issues, the rest of the list fhi.-tuatkg 
within " irr iw limits ssd ffnl.il hg 1 8. 
hanged trom previous quotations

AskM.
Blackbird Syndicate .............$15 06 $26.60

-*»sr
Crow's Nest Coal .................... 0»
'an. Cons a. & R. 1 
Won at (on Gold ..‘.l

Granby ................
Int. «'on! A Coke Co. . 
Lucky Jim Zinc .... 
Mc(;mlx ray Coal .... 
Portland Canal .........

.........106.06
............... 07

Red Cliff
id

Snowstorm
St -wart M & D...................
Slocan Htar .........
St«*wart La ml ......................
Victoria Phoenix Brew.

Unlisted.
meFic.in Marconi, ........
anadlan Marconi .......... J

island Investment ............

MONTREAL STOCKS

.......no io7i no
5x4 -531 56|

132$ 131$ 1111

Can. Car Fdy.

Can. Cupper.......
Bilffalo ...

•dley Gold

(By P. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. Aug 3&—«The wheat market 

continued to follow a definite bear trend, 
broken occasionally during the session by I can Marconi 
nsfgnlftvant rallies, at which periods* 

illative selling grew proportionately 
greater. There wasropenlng strength In 
prices when highest levels were reached 
and from there the m«ket sagged fully 
three cent* M1'! wore a sickly appearance 

„on last trades. .The. new# was not of 
touch consequence, one or- two frost re
ports being received with customary ro.- 
ser.ve. and as it happened, proving no 
clieck to selling operations.

Wheat— 
Sept..............

.. m* 971 98$

1 i
. .101*9100$ 161$

lilgh Low Close 
«I 95$
9.1$ 93$

Dome Mine- .............. .................2l 21$
Cr« vn Reserve ...... ........... . 33 36
Daly West .................... ................ 3 $4
Km. -Piton. ....... ni 14
Gold Cone........................ ...........î-- H 6-16
Holllngt-r ....................... ................ 26 264
KerT Lake ................... ............... 3 IS-# 4

Mines, of Am a............. ................1 f 11 IU>

Nlplsslng-......................
Standard I>*sd .......... ............... 17-16 » 16

•V.......... 1$ 1$
-Tonapah .............. . ... ................ 6$ St

SuceeM
.............. 2* 2|

Winona ..............,. .. ........4. 3$ 4

May .......
Pork—

net ..:................. t‘3 72 ;w 13 52
I.ard-

Sept............ . ......... ins 9 07 9.i)2 .1.06
Oft.............. ................ 9 17 8.30 8.15 8.17

Short Ribs—
Sept............................ 1.42 8 45 9.30 132
Oct.............................. 8 57 8 62 8 45 8.47

A propensity to hope and joy Is 
riches; one to fear and sorrow, _ 
poverty.—Hume.

» % % «X t J
METAL MARKET.

New York, Aug. 36 —Lead. $4 <iiT$$4.M. 
Spelter not quoted Copper steady; elec 
trolytly. $18. Iron steady: No. 1 Nor
*$L.:5«$4W,2& ; No. 2. 4K 5«W$tt; No. t SOII'"" 
$16.25<r$lÿi.î6; No. 2. $15^M5.5a.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open High Low Close

h ................. ' 1".32 10 44 10 16 M. 10-11
»rch .................... 10 60 10.70 10 36 10.16-37
•Y .........  ............. 10 82 10.82 10M 10'.58-58
•y ......................... 10.«I 11# low 10.78-96
t............................  »» 10# 9 66 9.66-67
C- ........................  10.18 103» 9 96 9 96-97

(Supplied by MctWigall A Cowans.)
Montreal. Atig 30-T,.e market wa, 

lulte active to-dav, with price# remain 
ng steady and in most cases about on $ 
arity with those of Saturday’s does 
'he und-rtnne of the market was gi>o4 
llLliie ivi—aalLin uf thp New Y-irk msr 
••t was reflected in thl* market. an< 

prices sagg.-d off slightly The mark- 
••loeed steady." Higher prices are pre 
«licted for a number'of the local Issue, 
on the splendid business being doiie by 
these , on 1 pun lea. "

Bid Aek»4
B C Packers .*..v ............ ............. lig
Bell Telepl:on.‘ .......................... .. 11,
Braad- rr: .-.^-7:---- tT

f-Ximlnion -Bridge ............... .
.'aiiada- Cement ...................;; .. t%

I

90
1501

.. 103

163
12|

t'anadian Pacific 
«'an. .Colton com.................

Crown Reserve 1 v7;7T.7....
Canadian Converter» .........
(*an. Car Fdy...............
Cedar Hapid# .....................
Detroit United ......................
Dominion Canner»
Don*. Iron A Steel Corp.

Do., pref................................
III. Traction ... ...... ....
f.ake of the Woods, com
Ijaurentid* ................ .........
A McDonald Co. .7............
Mackay com............................................
Montreal Power ........................
Mexican Light, oonir ............ .............
Nova Scotia Steel ....................... <,
Ogilvie Flour com.............................m
Ottawa Bower .............................
Penman Ltd ...................................
Quebec Railway .................................
Can S. A S...............................................
SAawInlgan ........... .............................
Sherwln 1 William», com......................

Steel Co. Canmda, com.................. jg
Textile....................................   74
Toronto Railway .. jjj
Tucke.tt'e Tobacco .............................. g
Twin City ...........................     .. >w

| >•* Klee trie ............................. is»
, Wayagamac.  as

Cedar Bonds .............................  ..
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Aug Sh-YUw sugar quiet,- 

centrifugal. $4.76; molasses sugar. $3 id; 
refined quiet; cut loaf. $6 56; crushed! 
96 46; mould A. $8.-0; cube». 15 96; ^XXX

JWi

powdered, $5.86; powde»«kl. UTl'; fine 
granulated. $5 65; diamond A, $6 15; con
fectioners’ A. $6 56; Nd. 1. $511. « Sugar 
futures opened quieter to-day and at 
noon prices were 1 to 1 points higher
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BEST BRITISH BRANDS 
BRUSSELS

Double the pleasure of life ift v-mir home by brightening up vour rooms 
with well selected Brussels Carpets. Yarn’ll enjoy seeing our great variety of 
Oriental, floral and conventional, and other designs of this hard-wearing 
weave of carpet, the good qualities of which are conceded by everyone. These 
can be made up with or without border, and are sewed and laid without extra 
charge. Cash prices, per yard, $1.12Tf> to $1.80.

Furniture of 
Enduring Beauty at 
Attractive Prices

Bedroom Furniture is a very important 
item in house furnishing. Bearing this fact in 
mind, we have made a very careful selection 
of over two hundred different styles of well- 
made, beautiful and durable Bedroom Furni
ture, in the latest and most approved designs, 
ranging from inexpensive.lipes of fir to the 
most elaborate pieces in oak, mahogany, Cir
cassian walnut and other popular woods.

CASH PRICES
Handsome Brass Beds, up from..........$18.00
White Enamel Beds, up from............... $3.85
Pillows, each, up from........................ $1.05
Mattresses, up from....... ......................$3.15
Fir Dressers, up from...................   $9.00
Fir Combination Dressers and Washstands, 

only .'.................      $9.00
Fir Chiffoniere ..............  $10.15
Surface Oak Dressing Tables up from $12.60 
Golden Oak Washstands up from.... .$5.40 
Bedroom Chairs, mahogany finish, cane seat, 

at $2.70, $3.60 and ...!........... ........$4.f>0

Artistic Bedroom

Some Elegant 
Gift Things at 
Small Cost
Ç Don’t allow a restricted ez-

Cidituie deter you bom coming 
e in «carch of that 

present
4J The things that are priced in 
single figures are greatly in evi
dence, and rival the more costly 
bits in bids for preferment
Ç You’ll find something to fit 
your purse that will size up in 
every way to your most hopeful 
expectations, even if you desire 
to spend but a dollar of two.
4J It doesn't cost any tiling to look, 
remember.

"Silver Plate that Wears. *

Qenuine

1847

Spoons, Forks, etc.,
1 barer hero in esc end gwee 
I en tire satisfaction. The
1 »Umpq$47 IQMMMOi
j on idj efooB or fork, 

wherever bought, gearsn- 
i its high quality.

Crex Wire Grass Reversible Rugs are 
prime favorites With many housekeepers. 
They arc thick and heavy, require no taeks, 
hold no dust, arc easily swept, do not curl up 
at the ends, stand any amount of hard wear, 
and at all times look fresh, clean and artistic, 
besides giving the rooms a delightful out-of- 
doors atmosphere. One side is plain, and the 
other has a plain centre, with an attractive
btelieilled bolder.

CASH PRICES
27x54 inches ... .... $1.53
32x72 inches ......................... $2.54
4 ft. 6in. x7 ft 6in........ . .$4.95
6 ft. x 9 ft.. , , v $7.45

I Victorias 
fcpular

I Farnîsbcre

SECTION OF PAVING 
FINISHES THIS WEEK

Part of Saanich Main Road 
Between Quadra Street anfi 

Royal Oak Available

The paving of the Saanich road from 
the Junction of Quadra street to the 
municipal hall at Royal Oak is almost 
finished now. only about two hundred 
yards remaining to be paved to con
nect up with the olkrcte road com
pleted some time ago. Already the new 
mad is being largely used by motor
ists. and many were out yesterday. 
The connecting link along Quadra 
street presents more difficulties on ac
count of the heavy cutting near Clo- 
verdale avenue, and when this is 
through It will not take long for tj>e 
paving contractors to follow up the 
grading gangs, making a through pav
ed road from the city1 try w ay of Qua
dra street. The grading has been 
completed south from th»* Junction to 
(’loverdale avenue, and In the portion 
connecting with the- end of -the oily 
paving at Tolmle avenue some rough 
grading has clw> hem done. HKij' 
tember 15 tin whole- romlwu/xTiould 
be opened.

The decision with' regard t<> what 
wortr wtltcbr- proceeded with in order 
to keep the municipal gangs eng *gi d. 
-will probably be made at the council 
meeting to-morrow' evening. The sub
ject, however, is dependent on the, 
financial situation of the three works 
favorably corfsidc red %t tjpr last works 
vonmïitu-e meeting. jfiByi w hlle. of the 
municipal gangs, < n^Wns been put to 
finish up the regrading work on Odar 
Hill road, and the other is laid off.

The waterworks undertaking Is 
awaiting the receipt of additional ma
terial, which Is expected on the next 
Harrison liner berthing here. There 
will be an endeavor made to lay the 
pipe in' those treaches which have al
ready been opened before the wet 
weather sets in.

The quarterly meeting of the license 
commissioners fer Saanich will be held 
on Tuesday week.

LAID TO REST.

Pte. Archibald Miller, Who Died at 
Vamon, Buried Yesterday After

noon; Many Floral Offerings.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
Private Archibald Miller, of B. section. 
t*anadian IfTeld ambulance, who died 
at Vernon on August 26, were laid to 
rest* mttorxtfay- c etnetery-arntd- many-1 
expresslons'lof" sorrow^and' regret

The body reached the city on the 
Princess Charlotte, in charge of an es
cort on Haturday afternoon, and was 
conveyed jto the. Sands Funeral parlors, 
wht-re H lay untH the interment

At, 4.20 p* in a short service, con
ducted by the Rev. Mr Hughes, of Es 
qulmalt Methodist church, was held In 
the parlors, the hymns sung being 
”i>ad Kindly Light,” "Nearer My God 
to Thee,” and ‘’The Stands <5f Time Are 
Sinking.”

Many beautiful wreaths were sent by 
friends of the deceased soldier, among 
the floral ••fferings being tribute* 
the Quarterly official t*oard of Esqui
mau Methodist church; also Bible 
class, the Sabbath school add !<adles* 
Aid society; G. Bolton and T. Man
ning; Field ambulance. Vernon : Fred 
Enos and Stanley Wright. Mr and 
Mrs; .Sydney Hill. Mr. and Mrs Frank
B. Gibbs, Mrs. Roger, Mr., Mrs4 Kath
leen and Cyril Wallace, gtaff and cm 
plnveés of Brack man Ker Milling Co., 
Ltd.; J Hodge, Mlf's Appleton, crew of
C. O. S. Restless, Mr A S< roggle, Mr 
and Mrs D. it Ker, W. H. Kennett» H. 
M. C. S Rainbow; Mrs. Halley and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Hebden and fam
ily, Mrs W. W. Bolton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart. Mrs. K. Johnson. Mrs. 
Bowden and the family. The pallbear
er* were Thomas BaiTey. E R Bafley, 
James Hodge. E. Holmes, Robert Whit
tier and Master Robert Millar. «.

The family have been the recipients 
of many tokens of sincere sympathy 
on their bereavement.

BELIEVED VOTE WILL 
FAVOR ACCEPTANCE

Employees of B. C. E. Rly. Co, 
Will Ballot To-day on Arbi

tration Award

To-day the employees of the B. C. 
Electric Railway Company, it is under
stood, are voting on the question of 
the acceptance or rejection of the 
award recently handed down by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald, who presided at the 
court of arbitration under the Lemieux 
act.

The result of the ballot wl.ll not be 
known until to-morrow, but from a 
statement made to the Times this 
morning by a prominent member of the 
union In Victoria, It would appear that 
there la little probability of the vote 
being of such a fixture as to bring 
about a strike of the employees.

He said: "We resorted to arbitration, 
a* we were bound le de under the con
stitution of th< unioni %nd It very uns 
frequently happens thag unionists are 
found refusing to accept awards when 
mate under an arbitration board.

"I uni not anticipating any trouble. 
Union men the world' over are strong 
supporters of settling all their disputes, 
as far as possible, by arbitration; and 
this course having been followed ih this 
decision, that I take It' as a foregone 
conclusion that there w*ill be no strike. 
But of course quite a number of the 
men are disappointed at the findings 
of the court ’'

SPLENDID TENNIS 
FEATURES FINALS

Miss Rickaby a Double Winner 
in Double's Contests; Jeph- 

son Won Men's Singles

ENCOURAGES RECRUITING
Mayor Send, Open Letter to Business 

Firms Through Westerm Scots' Re 
cruiting Sergeant.

With the object of stimulating re
cruiting in local business houses Mayor 
Stewart has written an o| n letter to 
the heads of the various firms sa fol-

Messrs. ------
Dear Sirs:—I am taking this oppor

tunity of asking you to urge, a*#far as 
possible recruiting among the unmar
ried men in your employ.

The 67th battalion Western Scots 
under the command of Lt.-Col. Lonne 
Rose promises to be one of the best 
yet recruited in Canada. Lt.-Col. Russ 
back recently from the front, knows 
exactly what kind of training. Is neces
sary _for the present war. The West
ern Scots is practically a local regi
ment and the majority of the officers 
are local men. At the same time it Is 
desired to make It a regiment repre
sentative of Vancouver island. The 
number of recruits already obtained Is 
most satisfactory, but If the regiment 
Is to depart for the front at an early 
date, it will be necessary to have it up 
to full strength ih as short a time 
as prv-slble.

There are excellent opportunities for 
promotion, and all ex-service men. as 
well ps, untrained men will be wel
comed and afforded every opportunity 
to enlist.

It Is needless for mo to strfYe how 
necessary and urgent It la. for every 
man who Is capable to bear arms, to 
enlist, and I am sure that you as an 
employer will endeavor to assist re
cruiting among your employees who 
are in a posttloR to go overseas 

Yours faithfully,
<8gd) À. UTKWAUTV J

Mayor.

Knapp and Archie Wills; 1, Miss 
Wit ham and Gordon Kidney.

Ladles’ doubles -1, Miss M. Farhnl 
and Miss Mona Lane; 1, Miss Ella 
Ftewart and Miss Edna Grant; 3. Miss 
Emrtiie Oilman and Mies Mona Mis
tier.

Men's doubles—1, Stan Young and 
Fred White; 2, A. Dowell and Fred 
Bark shire. L ...     ............

Crab rftvc—1. F Wright; 2, A. Wills.
Tilting contest—I, O. Kidney and 

Reg. Beckwith.
Following the sports an excellent 

supper was served. This was succeed
ed by story-telling, after which the 
bonfire was lit, and a sing-song held. 
At 9 o’clock the sixteen canoes decor
ated with Japanese lanterns, were tied 
together id a kmg line and In tow of 
launch, execute many pretty designs 
in the big basin.

The Y. M c. A. campers, who have 
been under canvas since May 29, have 
decided to break camp on September 
11. A hike tv Shawnigan Lake on 
Labor Day. will be the last big event 
of the 1816 edmp, which has been a 
fine success.

Letters addressed An the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The longer ah article 

shorter its chance of insertion. - AH 
communications must b*ar the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of article* ia a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
is assumed u,t paper for MSB, *uh- 
TOtttd tu the Editor. f

POLICE COMMISSIONER DEFENDS 
HIS ACTION.

Red Cross Winners
Men's singles, R. Jephson.
Men's doubles, B. X* hweugers and J.

G. Brown.
Ladles' singles. Miss Id tens
Ladies* dootrtew, Mrs. v'tote arx! Mise 

Rickaby.
Ml xed ’tiouble*, G. Lind say and Mist*

Rickaby.

crowd to the Victoria Club courts on 
Fort street, when the finals of the Red 
Cross tournament were held on Satur
day, the list of winners being givytt 
above. The financial retutfis of the 
tournament have not yet been pre
pared, but it Is understood that the 
Rod Cross will benefit to a considerable 
extent from the receipts of the tourna
ment. The prizes were presented to the 
winners of the different classes by 
Mrs. Gairett, who complimented the 
clever racquet wlelders upon their, 
splendid efforts.

Jephson had little difficulty in wtn- 
of his matches, defeating 

Lindsay in the semi-finals and taking 
the final from Humphrey in straight 
sets. The placing and steadiness of ttie 
champion wae too much for hisifier hour. They are not to loiter or 
younger opponents, though Humphrey gossip, but th be active and attentive

To the Editor,-I sun always very 
much averse to putting myself Into 
print, and "would not dv so. especially 
in regard to any action which t might 
have taken in iny capacity a* police 
commissioner, but I feel that the citi
zens nf Vi> toria «should be Informed of 
all the facts in connection with my ac
tion as polite commissioner. In respect 
to T'bnstable Iceland, a report of the 
proceedings before the police conrimls- 
Kioners, in reaped of whom, appeared 
in the Colonist of the 26th; because the 
fact that sur h report Is not a full and 
accurate one. In respect to«She matter, 
th« facts are shortly as follows; Con
stable Ireland, by appointment, acted, 
as guide to a party of visitors to the 
Chinese theatre, and remained there 
fur over an hour. Constable Ireland 
at the tint, wa* supposed to be on duty, 
his beat being in that portion of the 
city In which the Chinese theatre !• 
situated.

To my mind, this was a flagrant ex
ample fif dli-TFgard of police orders, 
there being . a standing order, signed 
tey-Hw -ekw-t of kn**wn at- BuUa-
tBi"S5nnt«l^ F.bru.ryH, um tsS 
bulletin states as follows: "To all 
meoibnK of the police department: 
From this date It is strictly ordered 
that no member of the police depart
ment, whip- on duty, shall act as guide 
to tourist* in Chinatown for the pur- 
p.*se of sightseeing. Phase be governed 
accordingly.

•J M LANGLEY.
"Chief of Police."

Constable Ireland did not obtain per
mission, or notify any superior officer 
that he intended to leave his beat.'* It 
Is also provided by the piinted police 
regulations of the Victoria police force 
as follows: “Constables are to walk 
their beat at a uniform rate of 2A4 miles

gave him a liard fight In the second 
ttet of the final. Messrs. Behwengers 
and Browp were much superior to 
Mat Swain and' Walton, the Canadian 
title holder's drives upsetting the de
fence . of his opponents, while the vet
eran. ’ Brown. played splendidly 
throughout. Miss Id lens won in 
straight sets from Miss Neame, In the 
liMw* final.

The finest tennis of the afternoon 
was witnessed In the mixed doubles, 
when Lindsay and Miss Rickaby won 
from Me. ao4 Mrs Garrett. It was 
the magnificent tennis of Miss Rickaby 
that won this match, as she rallied in 
grand style towards -the closs. Miss 
Rickaby was all over the court in the 
finals, while Garrett was not as steady 
as usual, driving the ball oirt of the 
court for the point that_gave his op
ponents the m$tch. Miss Rickaby wai 
the only double winner of the tourney, 
winning the ladies’ doubles with, her 
sister, Mrs. Clute

Mnrffwaln and Garrett met the 
Schwengers brothers in an exhibition 
match, each pair winning a set. The 
complete «'ores were: e

In the men’s singles, Jephson beat 
Humphreys, 6-2, 6-4.

In the ineçX doubles, B. Schwengers 
and Brown beat MacSwain and Wal
ton. 6 4, 4-6, 6-1.

In the ladles’ singles. Miss Id lens
beat Miss Neame. 6-8, 6-8.

In the ladies* doubles. Miss ChReand 
Miss Rickaby bent Miss Pitts ami Miss 
MacDpwalL 6 2. T-S,

In the mixed doubles. Lindsay and 
Miss Rickaby beat Garrett and Mrs. 
Garrett, 7-6, 9-7.

— frny. and had been lftid off for jibout

CAMPERS HOLD PICNIC
Members of Y. M. C. A. Camp and

Their Lady Friend* Had Enjoyable 
Outing on Saturday.

With ideal -weather conditions pre
vailing, the Y. M. V. A. senior camp 
held its annual picnic at the Gorge on 
Saturday afternoon. The campers and 
their lady friends embarked in canoes 
at tjie camp site, and Were towed to 
the basin, where a landing was made 
4 Picnic Point. A programme of In

teresting spurts, uu both the land and. 
water, was the feature of the outing;

The game of "Soak the Kaiser,” was 
quite popular with the" fair sex, who, 
unable to take part In an active cam
paign against the war lord, were 
anxious to give hlvcfflgy a warm quart
ier of an hour.40^1

The caiioejng races were closely con
tested. and the winners were as fol-

Mixed doubles™1. Miss Margaret 
Farhnl and Fred Wright; 2, Lydia

to their duties. - Constables may leave 
their beats to act In cases of fire, ac
cidents or other emergencies, but they 
are to return to them as sOon as pos
sible. and immediately afterwards 
make an entry In their memorandum 
books, showing the cause and length 
of their absence."

If rules and orders are to be disre
gard ed^the re is very little use making 
and printing them, and the police will 
N> of practically no value.

1 might also say that. in.the past, 
a gr*a i TWT or rrtttrtsrn has been tevi*d 
on the Victoria police department, and 
when the police commissioners last 
year, of whom I had the honor of be
ing one, investigate?! the police depart
ment under oath. It was found that, to 
a certain extent, the criticism was war
ranted. and the police commissioners, 
after having received proof of drunken
ness. misconduct, lack of discipline, 
etc., found It was of such a serious na
ture that they had to dismiss a num
ber of the members of the forqe, and 
some were reduced In rank.

In the article referred to In the Col
onist of the 26th. reference was made 
to tjie amount of the penalty and the 
number of days on which Constable 
Ireland had. been suspended, and the 
suggestion was made in the article that 

the constable was fined two days’

twelve days, the citizens were paying 
money for nothing for ten days or so. 
in this connection, as I had seen the 
l.reach of the rules myself (and so did 
n..t need a report from the chief) after 
consulting with the mayor, the con- 
établi was suspended, which hi the in
variable practice where the facts of 
misconduct are wttlrtn the knowledge 
of the commissioners or a report of 
such has been made by the Chief, and 
after suspension it is the practice to 
hold nn Investigation, but In this case, 
qwing to the^inct that the mayor was 
siting on his holidays almost Immedi
ately. the matter was stood over until 
his return, and my view of the mat
ter Is. that, where a serious breach of 
duty has been committed, it |e a sav
ing to the city, in the long run. to show 
a determination to- enforce discipline, 

retake the course I did.
Tn conclusion I would saÿ that It 

has been my effort to se£ that the Hty 
gets proper value from Its police de
partment; that the police obey the 
rqles to the letter, end that those who 
show themeelve# to be unfit for police
men be discharged.

I have no apologies to offer for doing 
my duty, and as long as I am on# of 
those held responsible for the police 
doing their duty In the proper manner 
1 shall, without fear vr favor, do so,

Yoho!
But don’t fail to 
note point 2 as 
you pass by.

Sterling Gum is 
refined and re
refined. Only the 
velvety - bodied 
chicle remains— 
not a trace of grit 
You gum chewers 
know what this 
means.
1_Crowded with flavor
2—Velvety body—No CrU 
J_ Crumble-jir.Kjf 

" C—Sterling parity 
S—From a daylight factory 
b-LUntonched by hands

© U)i—JT4

Sterling
Gum 5^

The 7-point gfum
PePPERM'NT AND
CINNAMON FLAVOURS 

MADE IN CANADA

SmtmtU f ttpmrdt /or the dtMeverj 
o/thé Jtk fetml wUl k* offered loUr.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

D. H. BALE
Fort and Stadscena An 

Phone 114k

whether it hurts anyone or not who 
might like things different, and in mak
ing the statements in this paragraph 
I know I am voicing the feelings of 
the other commissioner*.

H. H. POWELL.
Victoria, R. C-, August 26, 1916.

DIED AT NANAIMO
Mrs. WiWam Sleaw, Wife of Ex-M. P» 

for Cemex-Atlin Diet riot, Passed 
Away Yeeterday.

Mrs William tfloan. Wife of William 
Sloan, ex-member of parliament from 
the ComoX-Atlln district, passed away 
yesterday. Her death was sudden, be-
|lng dna to hitrt failure. —....———.—-

The deceased lady, who was about 
44 years of age. was born at Nanaimo, 
and before her marriage wa» Misa 
Flora McGregor Gleholm. Her mother, 
Mrs. Gleholm, was the first white child 
born in Nanaimo, the family being one 
of the first other than the natives to 
take up Its residence In that district.

Besides her husband and one son, 
Gordon, she Is survived by her mother, 
still living In Nanaimo; a sister. Mrs. 
(Judge) Young, of Prince Rupert; 
a sister In Vancouver; and 
a sister and one brother still Mvlng In 
thé city of tier birth.

The funeral arrangements are now 
being made, and will be announced 
later.

There Is no man whose kindness we 
may not some time want, or by whose 
malice we may not some time suffer.-* 
Dr. Johnson.

H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, plat*
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WE WILL GUARANTEE THIS APPLE 
CIDER VINEGAR

Uke ^11 of our goods it Is noted for Its quality. This BLUB GRASS 
BELLE BRAND Is the pure quill in apple cider vinegar, and is guar
anteed under, .tlie Food and Drugs Act by the makers. We stand back 
of every Jar we sell. In Convenient Jars, 35<, 50f and 85$.

A LOT OF HARD WORK
Is necessary to keep up the high standard of groceries1 handled here. 
We are kept pretty busy in selecting the good- qualities from the many 
inferior grades so temptingly offered us Our reward lies In your con
tinuous satisfaction with the groceries you purchase here. How great 
that satisfaction Is you can determine by giving us a trial order to-day.

Dixi tl. Ross & Company
Grocery. M. 61. S3

Wines and Liquors.
Tie Hem ef Quality Oaatft

1*17 Government 8t Liquors. U.

The Exchange
718 FORT STREET.

Visitors are invited to see our col
lection of

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices.

0Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly instructed by Dan. Campbell, 
Bsq , will sell by public Àùçtfon •* tS i 

■ ';—Col wood Hotel»

To-Moppow
At 2 o'clock sharp, the whole of his

POULTRY
JBtc., Including 350 Chickens, 60 
Ôëe3*; l»Ôr Turkeys, 12 Guinea Fowls. 15 
irrrjk^. TO Sheep. Driving- Gelding. 
Rubber-tired Buggy and Harness, 1- 
y ear-old Gelding. Express Wagon. 
Black Driving Mare. Riding Horse, 

broken to. harness, etc.

The Auctioneer,, Stewart Williams 
410 Sayward Building.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mrs. J Percival. we will 
sell at her residence.

Corner of Belleville and' John Streets,
Opposite Raymond's Wharf

To-morrow, at 2 p. m.
ALLOUER ALMOST NEW AND 

WELL KEPT

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS -------

Including: English Plano, in walnut 
cas**. Columbia Hornless Gramophone 
and fifty-three Records, with trand; 
Beaded Manret Drape. Uph Chaire, 
Uph Ottoman, 2 Mirrors In gilt frame, 
Mah. China Cabinet, Reed Chair. Stat
uettes of Garibaldi and Shakespeare. 
Vph. "Corner Seat, Uph. Arm Chairs 
and Rockers. Ornaments, Pictures, 
Paintings. Heavy Striped Satin Por
tieres. Lace Curtains. Fender and Irons. 
Screen. Velvet Carpets. • Brass Jardin
ieres. Ferns. Jard. Stands. Velvet Por- 
tteres and Brass Pole. Carpet Runner. 
Hall Stands Oak Hall Table. Arm 
Chiir. Pictures. I). S Table. Sideboard. 
Green Couch. 2 Plated Tea Sets. Plated 
Water Pitcher. Plated Tea I'm. Crock
ery. Glassware, Parlor and Plano 
Ramp." Lady's Secretary. Bookcase and 
Bn iks. Swiss Music Box, Cushions. 
Mirror. 8-Day C! ck. Fur Rugs, etc.; 
Iron Bed. Spring and Mattress. Bed
room Suites, Feather Bed, Dressers 
and Stands, Chest of Drawers, "’ollet 
Set. Comer Seat,- Work Basket, large 
assortment of Blankets. Sheets, 
Spreads, Comforts. Pillows, Slips, etc.; 
8«-w In g Machine, Rockers, Engraving». 
M- < ’lury Range. K. Table. Cooking 
Utensils. Cro kery, 2 go>d Singing 

^ranarlea. with brass cages; Ladies’ 
Coats. Suits, etc.; Lawn Mower. Gar
den Tools. Hose. etc.

On view Monday, 2 till 5, and morn
ing of sale.

MAYNARD A SONS - Auctioneers

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly insjructed by J P. Walls. Esq., 
on behalf of a client, will n II ,tyr Public- 
Auction. at 1352 Cam sew Street, Fair- 

Held Estate, on #

Wednesday and Thursday
September 1 and 2

At t o’clock each day. the whole of the 
handsome and well kept

Household Furniture
Books, Chinaware, Linen, 

Pictures
-V— ete, contained therein. —  —

At the same tlmeNHiey will offer a 
•vv.-n-Heated “Butvk" far. In _ od 

M I r
On view Tuesday an I R• -In-■ lay 

morning. -
Take either the Fort or Cook St. Car 

to Moss St Carnsew street is close to 
the Moss Ht met School. Any Falrfleld 
Jitney will take you to the door.

For.further particulars see last Sun
day's i*aper, ot{ apply to 

The Auctioneer, • Stewart W.lllams

We Mhw I—«Srtety *»yw*efe
Phone pour order ^253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

tUf Pougle* R Qpt^tlini^»^

DESCRIBES SITUATION
IN BALKAN STATES

(Continued from page 1.)

When asked whether King Ferdin
and's opposition to war with TtfrRey 
would make Bulgarian Intervention 
impossible. Sir Edwin replied :

“Ferdinand Is a burn diplomat. ___
begafi life a* an Austrian officer and 
possesses vast estates In Hungary He 
is very vain, ambitious, and, I fear, 
unscrupulous. The foreign- policy, ow
ing to the group system In Bulgarian 
P^htb-H, 1» almost entirely in his 
hands. Nevertheless, Bulgaria is d*nio- 
cratio In name, and may become, at a 
crisis like this, democratic tn reattty. 
The king regards Bulgaria as furnish
ing tiie pressure of the Balkans I 
think jt would be a mistake to attach 
much Importance to the Influencé pos
sessed by royaj families, but that, in
fluence must not be under-estimawl.
At this moment in ^RoumAftiA,__Blit

Greece and Sweden there are 
strong pro-Qerm m elements at the 
courts The democracy, however, for 
thé- most part, takes a different view 
and I am sure that >he Bulgarians, 
but for their chagrin over the second 

1 kan ...wjMVJKOulit have enteral on- 
our aide" long ago,”

In regard to Greece. 8|r Edwin said:
“Tlte queen, who La a sister of “the 

kaiser, has great Influence with Klhg 
(’«Humanline-, and it is *ln- who oulte 

ntly brought Gjree ■- » ithlo . tri *as- 
« raid y distance of a revolution. The 
concern of Veniqelos to-day is rather 
how far he can rely on the army, which 
is not Inclined to take any great risks. 
Venlzelo* ig ip fav/r of conciliating 
Bulgaria, and for., an adequate com- 
i > • * r1 .-* « f : - * n he perhaps * mid sun i ■■
K avala, although. In hig election ad 
dhesseg he said he would never sur
render an Inch of Grecian territory. If 
Greece had come In at first she would 
have.had the whole province of A id in, 
with Smyrna as its capital, and even

W W ‘tile1
It certain that the success of the allies, 
in the event of Greece supporting 
them, would mean a very large exten
sion of Greece's territory in Asia

The Interviewer asked Sir Edwin If 
the fear of Russia wa.« likely to have 
any effect on the attitude of Rou
manie. He replied

“The recent reverses suffered by 
Russia make that less probable. The 
present king of Routnanla Is a Hohen- 
zollern, and naturally . heiks toward 
Germany, as did King C’arlos before 
him But this In Itself vgjould not be 
suffl«4nt to keep Roumanla neutral 
Like Bulgaria, she Is somewhat afraid 
that the success of Russia would;mean 
the occupation of Constantinople, and, 
as a consequence, the turning of the 
Balkan states Into Russ put provinces. 
That, at all events. Is their, fear. The 
danger from their point of view is not 
so great as It was. and the German al
liance with Turkey compels them to 
favor Russia rather than the Teutonic 
powers of Central Europe. Rou
manian populace Is wealthy and pow
erful and I am not without hope that 
before long her relations both with 
Bulgaria and Russia may make it pos
sible for her to play a part In this 
great war.**___________ •________'

“A train leaves^feondon.” said the 

teacher, “traveling forty miles an. 
hour. It Is followed thirty minutes 
later by a train traveling eighty miles 
an hour. At what point will the second 
train run Into the first 7^ -‘The class 
seemed at a loss; ' that Is. all except 
Willie Green. Mini was standing In the 
aisle, vigorously wagging his hand. 
“Well, Willie7“ said the teacher “At 
the back end of the rear çar."

Oeordle's wife had received a lot of 
calls from various people one day last 
week; and. as It happened to be her 
washing day, it wa^p no wonder that her 
patience was nearly exhausted when 
she answered the door for the thir
teenth time and found there & poor 
beggar. "If y • please, 'ma’am.” he be
gan “Aa've lost mo leg------ ” “Wee!!
ye fyel.” she Interrupted. “Aa hevn’t 
got It," as she banged the door to get 
back to the poss-tub.

Phoenix Beer, f 1.59 per dos. quart». •

Phone Us
For Your 
Drug Wants

We are always at your servie*.., 
at the other end of the wtreL 
The ’phone places our stock and 
service at your door.

Let us fll| your prescription 
Kt «tuna to r»nr other’ dtef

JOHN COCHRANE
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Tates end Douglas SU
AI the Electric Clock.

MISSION TO RAISE 
LOAN IN NEW YORK

Representative of Russian. 
Government is Visiting Here; 

Impressed With B, C.

“The Russian situation to-day Ts due 
to shortage of munitions, but we are 
receiving supplies from all over the 
world to replace the munitions expend
ed.” said Gregory Wtlenkln, a member 
of the Russian embassy In London, 
who has been In New York as financial 
representative of the Russian govern
ment. He arrived in Victoria last 
evening. \
. “My mission on this continent,” he 
said, “was to raise through J. P. Mor
gan A Co. and the National City bank 
a loan of $40,000,000, to provide for pay
ments on war orders. In order to avoid 
the loss through exchange between 
Pctrugrad. and New York. The money 
din»s not leave the country, but govs 
direct toT the manufacturers In the 
United States and Canada- We are 
buying Iqcnmotiws and othler supplies 
In Canada, so that i h,- whole of the 
nwney does not reach American hands.
I have no direct dealing with muni
tions, that being under a commission.”

Asked his opinion with rkani t-j the 
duration of the war, Mi^rWtlenkin 
stated It was entirely a matter of 
guesswork.

"Russta tms -mHtlnhs-of-men at her 
command* all trained,” he said," “and 
When they are provided with ammuni
tion and equipment, the power of the 
empire will be felt. There has been â 
marvellous patriotic outbreak through
out Russia, which Is united as she 
nkyer-haa been before.” —------—

Speaking of business relations in - the 
future between Russia ami the British 
empire, Mr. Wilenkin foresees a great 
development when Germany Is dis
placed from the position,she took by 
her greater willingness to meet Russian 
Tftstei, Ahd to TpTote prtreg tn Russian 
denominations.
___You siuiuld have conslilerohle busi
ness growing up with Siberia after the 
war.” he said, “although some of the 
products raised in this province are 
similar to the natural resources of Si
beria. I have b***‘n greatly Impressed 
w ith British Columbia at»ove a^l the 
provinces of Canada, and the ’mar
vellous resources are the assurance of 
a great prosperity in the future.”

Mr Wilenkin goes, east over the 
Grand. Trunk Pacific fail* ly from 
Urine.* Rypcrt. President Chamberlain- 
hasldace.IihV^car “Cagada” at, his dis
posal. He expects^ to s|»end two days 
In Victoria. b4<kgg now on vacation 
from his duties In. New York.

He is arcojnpanle^k by his ion Clar-

and I* graduating at Cambre»- uni^ 
varsity. While a Russian, Mr. V ih*n- 
ktn speaks In the highest way of the 
British, and is bringing up hi* children, 
who were born in England, in the Brit-

ENEMY’S FORCES ARE
MET BY A NEW FOE

(Continued from pace 1)

EXCAVATING OBSERVATORY SITE
Hi ’- wv. .• .' -=rr

The contractors, the McAlplne-Robertson company, are making progress at 
the summit of Saanich hill with the excavations for the Saanich observatory. 
In the background of the picture is shown,the water tower, built to supply the 
buildings shortly to in* erected. ------ -

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
OF SOOKE RANCHER

Hugh Campbell Shot at From 
Ambush; Son Held for 

•----- — : Inquiry ------

Russian dispatches to-day sgy that 
heavy autumn storms have set in all 
along the Polish front and that the 
Germans are experiencing, great diffi
culties in moving their heavy guns 
through the morasses of th,e basins of 
the Bug and other rivers, while the 
swamps daily are becom. r more Im
passable. Should the h.-avy weather 
continue. It is believed here the ene
my’s movements -will be br«»ughi to a 
standstill and the conflict inky de
teriorate Into a 'ttle of trenches.

Berlin’s failure to send a definite 
report to the United Htates on how the 
Arabic was sunk is taken here to mean 
MVar the attack may be disavowed en
tirely. notwithstanding the united tes
timony pf the passengers on the Ara
ble and the Dunsley that both were 
sroek by torpedoes .from a German 
undersea craft. If It should prove the 
case, the crisis between Germany and 
the United Htates Is believed likely to 
become acute once more.

A TRICK THAT FAILED.

Students of German diplomacy] will 
not be at all surprised (observes one 
London writer) at the revelations of 
the Belgian government showing that 
Germany, four months before the war. 
was proposing to France a partition 
of the Belgian Congo. It was probably 
an attempt to jrepeat the Bismarck!an 
trick of 1866, when Count Benedlttl, 
the French ambassador to Berlin, was 
Induced by the Prussian chancellor to 
discuss a scheme for the annexation 
of Belgium to France, and to place 
on paper the heads of suggested treaty 
with that object. Bismarck kept the 
draft, and had It published In “The 
Times'' a few days after the war of 
1870 had broken out. The publication 
had unquestionably a powerful effect 
In detaching Brttlsh sympathy from 
France, and preventing any danger of 
British intervention. Bismarck's suc
cessor# probably had a similar object 
last year. Happily. French diplomat
ists had not f.«r*4tt**n Benedltti's 
lapse, and wqrtf hot to be taken: lh 
again by Prussia's version of the con
fidence-trick.

peace AND BANKRUPTCY.

A great neutral financial.authority ha» 
declared that if hostilities ceased at 
once and peace were signet} to-morrow. 
Austria-Hungary would ^immqfliately 
become bankrupt paying probably no
«uw» Of M. !
her creditors. German*. It Is estlihat- i 
ed. might be «ble to pay a dividend of 
1$ or II per cent. Germany's Ill-con
cealed anxiety about her next war 
loan which It Is »upi*o#e<$ will take the 
form of a 6 per cent. Issue at the price 
of W, le in striking contrast with the 
buoyancy that has marked our own 
loan operations ob a lower interest

An attempt at murder took place In 
the Hooke district late on Saturday 
afternoon, and as a result of the at- 
tack made upon Hugh Campbell; a 
well-known rancher, he lies In a ser
ious condition in St. Joseph's hospital.

Mr. Campbell was driving towards 
Hooke post office, where he was going 
for his mall, and had got about a 
mile west of Muir creek, at a point 
where the bush is thick upon both 
sides of the road, when a shot rang 
out and he was struck In the left arm. 
hip an 1 side A second shot a moment 
after missed him, but shattered* the 
dash-board of the buggy, and several 
pellets 'if buckshot entered the flanks 
of the horse,

The animal was frightened with pain 
and bolted, but Mr. Campbell held on 
to thé reins plucklly. although he was 
bleeding freely, and got It under con
trol and -4*«sir dnrlbnr -♦«— 
vrtfwr 7T\^Trar'time w'wtTY#w’tmnr 
from loss of blood, and as he got to 
the post office he fainted In the seat, 
and had to be lifted down

His Injuries were bandaged and he 
was made as comfort able, as was fine- 
sible u^Itll a conveyance was secured 
to bring him Into the city/ He arrived 
at Ht. Joseph's hospital at half past 
one o'clock Sunday morning Yesterday 
It was found" that the bones of the 
left arm were so badly shattered that 
amputation was Imperative, and this 
was dona. Mr Campbell, who Is sev.-n- 
ty-eight years old. stood the shock of 
the operation well, and to-day was 
resting as well as could be looked for?

Provincial Constables Robert Owens 
and Heaven, of i’laybquot, who Is do
ing temporary duty at headquarters, 
were sent out late oh Saturday even
ing to Hooke, and they scoured the 
whole country yesterday , The most 
careful inquiries failed to discover that 
any strangers had been In that dis
trict, and they came to the conclusion 
that the deed had been committed by 
someone who knew Mr. Campbell's 
movements Very -well, and had been 
waiting far him there at the time he 
passed._____  ]

This Is the second attempt that has 
Iteen made upon Mr. Campbell's life 
within a- week. On the first occasion 
he was shot at from the bush but. 
being unwilling to thlqk that anyone 
would try to. murder him. put It down 
-to accident. When the first shot was 
fired on Saturday, he changed his 
mind—if. Indeed, he has not a sus
picion who the guilty man Is—and 
called out between the first and eec- 
ond‘reports: “You’ve got me this time” 
This and other Information In reaped 
to the former attempt was gleaned by 
the constable», who formed certain
t'-nt 1'v theorise,

A shotgun was found In a barn at 
the back of the Capiphell homestead, 
both barrel» of which had befn re
cently discharged. This weapon is the 
property of Mr. Campbell.

John Campbell, a son of the Injured 
man, a man of about forty who lives 
In a shark on the farm, was sought by 
the constables, but he was not found 
by them until nearly alx o’clock In the 
afternoon At that time he was seen 
by them on the CoIwimmS road, driving 
home with his mother frftm the city. 
Mrs. Campbell had been at the hos
pital to see her husband, but the soh 
made no attempt or move to see him. 
He was brought into the cjty and is 
being held by the provincial, police 
pending further Inquiries and Investl-

’Haven’t your opinions on this sub
ject undergone a change7e* “No,” re
plied Senator Horglium. "But your 
views as you expressed them some time 
ago—” “Those were not my views. 
Those were my interviews.”

‘How goes It. neighbor?" “Oh, I’ve' 
pain In my head, my stomach is 

tr^uMJLng . ma, my heart is weak, and 
my nerves are » bauV shape and 1 
don’t feel well.”

‘Tea” said the manager, "we want 
a man for our Information bureau, but 
he must be a man who can answer all 
sorts of questions and not lose his 
head.” “That’s. me exactly,” said the 
applicant rlth enthusiasm. “I’m the 
father of eight children."

OFFERS COMPROMISE 
ON TAX BY-LAW

Solicitors Will Abandon Pro
ceedings If Council Will 
- - Equalize-Assessment __

Efforts to obtain a compromise on 
the civic tax. by-law litigation will be 
presented to the city council this even
ing. The solicitors for the fivv protest
ing property owners, Pooley, Lux ton A 
Pooley/Tiave asked whether the council 
would be willing to give an undertak
ing to equalize the .assessment next 
year If their clients drop further pro
ceedings.

Last Monday the cltjr solicitor con
veyed the intimation that an applica
tion would be made as soon as the fall 
term’bcgtn* in the courts, to quash the 
city tax by-law.

This application to the supreme 
Court, it was proposed, should be based 
on an allegation that th.- assessment 
wag not made In accordance with the 
niunlci|Mtl act, that the court of re
vision did not exercise discretion, or
Auto. j’rUh CYldtnrfl.. m that th,

4m41.*w4#4< Gt*. * xuniy. Ju4g«‘*
ruling In corresponding appeals, a-rong- 
fully declined to reconvene the court of 
revision.

The assessment roll for 1916 Is now 
under preparation. an<} under the 
àméndménf “of the statute, the roll Is 
now far more under the control of the 
council than has been the case form
erly, In \ iew of the fact that the roll 
has to be returned by January 10, be
fore the council goes out of office.

The subject Is a very Important one, 
effecting as It does the validity of the 
by-law under which the land tax Is 
proposed to be collected this year In 
the city.

THE TURKISH WOMEN.

Tli-« ' Penlnswü PTsës." an inlvrest- 
Ing sheet published at the British 
front In Gallipoli - by Roy*l Engineer 
printers, gives the following character
istic letter sent from his home to the 
Turk In the field:

To my dear son-in-law Hussein Aga. 
—Finit. I send you my best salaams 
and I kiss your eyes. Your mother 
Atrf also kisses your eyes, and Mons 
K»r!m also sends her salaams; your 
daughter Ayesha kisses your eyes, 
should you enquire after our health, 
thank God I can tell you we are all In 
health, and 1 j-ray God W* mav c.n- 
tlnue to be so. Your letter of Februgjry 
4 we have received Your mother kisses 
your eyes, and Abdullah kisses both 
your hands. Your brother Iiairhain s 
wife has died May your own life be 
long. But before dying she brought In
to the world a child. The child has also 
died.

^Vhat' can I say about the decrees of 
God. Your brother Balrham has also 
been taken as a soldier. We pray God 
that his health may be preserved. The 
money you sent has arrived. Thank 
God for It. for money is scarce these 
days. Everybody sends salaams, every
body kisses’your hands and your feet. 
God keep you from danger.—Your 
father,

FA IK.
To my dear husband. Hussein Aga.—

I humbly beg to Inquire after your 
blessed health. Your daughter sends 
her, special salaams and kisses your 
hands Since you left I have seen no 
one Since your departure I have had 
no peace. Your mother has not ceased 
to weep since you left- Your daughter 
declares that she Is distrait and weeps 
all -lay.

We are all In a bad way. Your wife 
says to herself. While my husband 
was here we had soWie means’* 
Since your departure we have received 
nothing at all. Please write quickly 
and send what money you can. All your 
friends kiss your hands arid your feet. 
May God keep you and save us from 
the disasters of this war —Your wife.

FATIMA.
Z,-J—

When the opposing line* of trenches 
are néar enough together, bombs of all 

> Jtindw are. bring. u/MMi.>oth by ourselves 
1 and by the Germans. Home of thebe 

bombs arè made out of old jam tins;' 
and It Is related how. when one Pure 
Plum and Apple, bearing the maker’s 
name, had succeeded In reaching its 
destination, the following plaintive r - 
mark was heard from the German 
trenches—"Ach, Hlmmel! These ng- 
llsh, these shopkeepers, how dey voe 
advertise!"

Z39 Yatts St, Phone 3310

Remnant Sale, Tuesday
Remnants of Dress Goods, Silks, Cottons, Linings, 
Cotton Dress Fabrics, Flannels, Sheetings, Embroi
deries, Etc., at a Saving of About 40 to 50 Per Cent.

Reniants of Cirtiii Materials
Dozens of choice pieces that 
sold from fifteen cents a 
yard up to thirty-five, all to 
go at this price ou Tuesday, 
morning. Fine H. S. Scrim, 
Madras, Scotch Nets, Case
ment Muslins, Airt Sateen, 
Cretonne, KiHtolme, fits. 
Yaluea; to 35c. On sale’ 
Tuesday morning, _

second floor. Yard AAV

A choice^,of Scotch Madras, 
ilemstitehed Voile, Ktamine 
and Marquisette, English 
Cretonne and Sateen, Caae- 
me»t Cloths, Bungalow Nets, 
Scotch Lace, Stencilled 
Scrim, and some Dark Fade
less Me dm M us tins. 
Lengths from out- and a half 
to five yards, and some styles 
two alike. Values up to Hue 
a yard. One sale 1 O 
Tuesday, yard ..... 10V

Bargaias ia Curtail Materials for
the List Day of Sale

Madras Muslin Bordered Nets, Hemstitched Scrims, Yard,
23^—About thirty-five styles to choose from, and every one 
a special value. Cream Scotch Madras, bordered and all- 
over styles ; Hemstitched Scrim. Etamine and Voile, Scotch 
Net, Bungalow Nels. Your last opportunity to buy at these- 
prices. Styles suitable for bedrooms, living-rooms, etc.
Regular 29c, 35c and 39c values. Tuesday, yard...........23<

Scalloped and Plain Madras Muslin, Yard 19c -Six good 
Styles to choose from, all good twenty-five cent values. Scotch
make, in a rich ecru Shadk. Tuesday, yard.................... 19<*

Traveler's Samples of Madras and Fine Net—Only n few of 
these left, all one yard long and 36 to 52 in. wide. Samples 
of goods that sold from 25c to $1.00 per yard. You can 
choose among these Tuesday at. each-....... 10<, 15C, 25C

"'AÂWCÂwe'S '
VARNISH 

Always Brings 
Good Results.

INSIST
On SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* PAINJ 
being used Durable. Pure, ami of good 

appearance. Sold in Vivt*>rta t»y

MÇQIM&S0MIMI
5«rp CtiAnoi£R6^,2l4^RF5TR£ET®s!

SYLVESTER’S EXCELSIOR MEAL
Makes hen# lay. .being -« «round mix' u.- til grain « •tit.uning bone, 
bevf an.l Sill, » » 66 fe<l In the morning slightly dam; n i Try t ;• •• 
age of our Egg IToducer with It.
Exçelsier Meal, per sack .....................................................................................  $2.00
Egg Producer, per package .......................................................................................50#*

Tel 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO 709 Yates St

Ammunition ) hunting 
Forth© First sop!ns

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Chen. teas. Mil Deugls. SlrMl

New Wellington Coal
From th. Kmmeu. No. 1 Min.. Nanaimo Colli.rtM.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

—------ per too a.llvutd,

J. KINCHAM A CO. ^
Pemberton Block. 1004 Breed 8t Phone 047

Our Msthodi SO eacke to the ton. 700 lbs. of coal In each seek.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

BELGIAN PRINCE TO ENTER ETON

Dr. Lyttelton, headmaster of Eton, 
has gone to Belgium In order, says the 
Evening News, to discuss with King 
Albert arrangements for his majesty’s 
second son to enter Eton college next 
term. f \

“These are the smallest sandwiches I 
ever saw for the mgney," complained 
a tourist in a seaside restaurant. “Yea.” 
rOpHai the waitress, “there was so 
much complaint of the quality of them 
that I thought I would make them 
smaller so that there would not be so 
much to grumble about."

J


